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S p r in g
B o a rd
How's that?

Ripley's

Q. What b  the address for 
Ripley's Believe It or Not?

A. Write in care of ABC. 1330 
Avenue of the Americas, New 
York. N.T. 10019.

Calendar

Orientation

TODAY
•  The Big Spring Indepen

dent School District will have 
freshman orientation at the 
Senior High School auditorium 
at 7 p.m.

•  Th e C oahom a Band 
Boosters will have an ice cream 
supper at 7:30 p.m. in the band 
hall.

•  The Tom Castle Band will 
play western music at the Kent- 
w o ^  Older Adult Activity 
Center at 7 p.m. Guests may 
wear western clothes.

•  The League of United Latin 
American Ctotens will meet at 7 
p.m. in the county courtroom of 
the Howard County Courthouse. 
The Diezyseu Celebration will 
be discussed. Anyone planning 
to have a booth at the celebra
tion must be at the meeting.

SATURDAY
e The Louise Burgess Band 

will present a special music pro
gram at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center at 7 p.m.

Tops on TV

M ovie

The atomic-powered aircraft 
c a r r ie r  U .S.S. N im itz  is 
transported back in time to the 
Pacific Ocean hours before the 
attack on Pearl Harbor in “ The 
Final Countdown”  at 7 p.m. on 
channel 8. The movie stars Kirk 
Douglas and Martin Sheen.

Outside

Sunny

Today, skies are sunny with a 
high reaching the mid 90s. 
Wimb are blowing from the 
souUieast at 5 to 15 miles per 
hour. Tonight's low will be in the 
mid 60s witti winds at 5 to 10 
miles per hour. Skies will be 
sunny Friday with a high in the 
low 90s.
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Administration issues 
toughest criticism yet 
of Pretoria practices

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In one of 
its toughest criticisms ever of the 
South African government, the 
Reagan administration has de
nounced the “ odious practices" of 
the Pretoria regime in its use of 
repression to cope with growing 
racial unrest.

The administration was par
ticularly incensed over the govern
ment's apparent attempt to silence 
student opposition by banning the 
Congress of South African Students 
on Wednesday. The action means 
the group cannot legally exist and 
its members cannot be quoted 
publicly.

“ The South African govern
ment’s contention that it upholds 
Western values is belied by such 
actions, and society can never ef
fectively come to terms with its 
problems by repressing dissent.”  
said Charles E. Redman, the State 
Department spokesman.

M eanw hile, South A frican  
Bishop Desmond Tutu, winner of

the 1984 Nobel Peace Prize, de
nounced what he called “ Reagan’s 
horrendous policy of constructive 
engagement, wtdch I d ^ r ib e d  
long ago as a disaster for our 
people.”

In an interview from South 
Africa broadcast early today on the 
CBS-TV program, “ Nightwatch,”  
Tutu also said he still b  anxious for 
a one-on-one meeting with Presi
dent P.W. Botha. "

The Reagan administration has 
criticized Tutu fm* declining to join 
other clergymen in a meeting with 
Botha last week. But Tutu said he 
thinks a one-on-one meeting would 
be more productive, rather than as 
part of a group where people “ were 
really talking past each other.”

In commenting on the latest 
strife in South Africa, Redman 
said, “ Banning individuate and 
organizations from political activi
ty is one of the most odious prac
tices  o f the South A frican  
government.”

“ It  offends the democratic 
values of free speech and assembly 
and accentuates the anger and 
frustration felt by all the opponents 
of apartheid,”  he declared.

The administration has criticized 
the Pretoria government before, 
but never in quite such stark and 
comprehensive terms. Only last 
weekend. P res iden t Reagan 
characterteed the Botha govern
ment as a “ reformist administra
tion”  that has dismantled many 
racial barriers.

It a lso cam e aga inst the 
background of more turmoil in 
South Africa, where police on 
Wednesday violently broke up a 
march to demand the freedom of 
imprisoned Mack leader Nelson 
Mandela.

Mandela’s eldest daughter, 
m e a n w h i le ,  p r e d ic t e d  in 
Washington that Pretoria will soon 
bow to international pressure and 
release her father unconditionally.

Minority Test scoT^s tttdltOt 
state's failure, soy officials

AbsocIbM  RrMs pliefe
SCAFFOLDING SURROUNDS the Goddess of Liberty statue atop the 
Texas Capitol as the 97-year-old lady is readied for inspections by Gov. 
Mark White and experts to determine whether she should be repaired or 
replaced.

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Poor scores by 

minorities on entrance exams for 
college education programs is a 
sign the state hasn't educated 
minorities well, state officials con- 

< ceded Wednesday.
“ The lower passing rates among 

minorities stems from the fact that 
the state has fallen short in the past 
in educating these students,”  
Texas Education Commissioner 
William Kirby said.

That, he said, is a “ cycle that 
must be broken in part by ensuring 
that future generations are taught 
by on ly  the m ost cap ab le  
teachers.”

Kirby’s comments came one day 
after U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice of Tyler — prodded 
by minorities — issued an order re
quiring Texas colleges to let 
students take education courses

even if they fail the test.
Justice did not declare the Pre- 

Professional Skills test unconstitu
tional, however. That question, he 
in ^ated , wOTbe answeredlaier.

Puintiffs in the case, who aUege 
the test is d iscrim inate, include 
the Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund, the 
American GI Forum and the Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

Officiate of the minority groups, 
speaking at a Capitol news con
ference, hailed the decision and 
urged college students interested 
in public teaching careers to sign 
up for education courses even if 
they haven’t passed the required 
test.

Education officials, however, 
warned that students won’t be 
allowed to teach in Texas public

schools unless they eventually pass 
th a t  t e s t  o r  i t  is  r u le d  
unconstitutional.

The test has been administered 
five times in the past 18 mOriOls. 
The Texas Education Agency 
estimates that 73 percent of whites 
who have taken the test have pass
ed it, compared to passing rates of 
34 percent for Hispanics and 23 per
cent for Macks.

“ It probably weeds out some who 
shouldn't be teachers,’ ’ said 
MALDEF attorney Albert Kauff
man. “ But we don’t think that the 
percentages are anywhere near 20 
or 30 percent. We specifically re
ject the notion that 78 percent of 
blacks and 66 percent of Mexican- 
American college students don’t 
have basic skills enough to sit in 
college classrooms and learn. Tliat 
makes no sense.”

Farabee predicts lean budget
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — Austerity will be 

xIh. key wtii'u iti wul'k oii tlic - 
state’s 1988-89 budget. Sen. Ray 
Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, said 
Wedn«day.

Farabee was in Austin for a 
brief meeting of the Legislative 
Budget Boa^, which will draft 
a preliminary spending plan for 
the 1987 Texas L^islature.

Asked in an interview how 
writing the budget will compare 
with ttot work in 1985, Farabee 
said, “ I think it will be worse 
than in the past. I think we will 
look at additional budget cuts.”  

The state also may in store 
for another tax hike, he said, 
unless the economy turns 
around.

“ We will have to raise taxes to 
meet our obligations on prisons, 
liighwayb, public cducutiun”  
and other areas, he said.

An increase in the sales tax is 
the most likely source of added 
revenue, he said.

After pondering massive cuts 
in higher education last spring, 
lawmakers decided to create a 
task force to look at efficiency in 
university spending.

State leaders, Farabee said, 
probably will make those ap
pointments within a month. He 
has let Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby’s of
fice know that he is interested in 
working on the task force.

“ I would like to serve in some 
capacity, if possible,”  he said.

Samantha recalled as 'beam of sunshine'

a

ACTOR ROBBRT Waffiwr, left, escorts Mrs. Jane Smitti te St. Mery's 
Roman Catholic Church in Aufusta, Maine, for a memorial service for 
Smith's husband, Arthur, and davfhter. SamanttM. The two were killed 
in a plane crash Sunday nitfit.

•AUGUSTA, Maine (A P ) -  More 
than 1,000 m ourners, from  
classmates to a Soviet diplomat 
and actor Robert Wagner, recalled 
Samantha Smith as a “ beam of 
sunshine”  who melted barriers bet
ween nations.

Samantha, the 13-year-old 
schoolgirl who captured the 
world’s attention with her simple 
plea to the Kremlin against nuclear 
war, died in a plane crash Sunday 
along with her father. She was 
remembered Wednesday in a 
memorial service in a church 
decorated with a United Nations 
flag and a wreath sent by the Soviet 
Embassy in Washington.

R ead i^  a statement by Soviet 
le a d e r  M ikh a il G orbachev, 
Vladimir Kulagin, first secretary 
for cultural affairs at the embassy 
in Washington, recalled Saman
tha’s two-week tour of the Soviet 
Union in July 1963, describing her 
as a “ brilliant beam of sunshine.”

Kennebec County te one of 10 in 
the state where Soviet travel te 
restricted, but State D ^rtm en t 
o ffic ia ls  gave Kulagin quick 
clearance to travel to the memorial 
service for Samantha and her 
father, Arthur.

Kulagin said he hoped Saman
tha, who took the trip to his country 
with her parents at the expense of 
the Soviet government, would pro
ve to be “ a symbol of the future in 
Soviet-American relations.”

Samantha was invited on the trip

by the late Yuri V. Andropov, then 
the Soviet leader, to whom she had 
written about her fears of war.

Kulagin, in an earlier interview 
outside the church, dismissed past 
criticism that the ̂ v ie ts  exploited 
Samantha for political gain.

“ My daughter met Samantha,”  
he said. “ I met Arthur and Saman
tha, and if I weren’t in a political 
job I ’d like to come here anyway 
today.”

Wagner, who was filming a 
television series with Samantha, 
accompanied her mother, Jane, 
and other relatives to the front pew 
at Mary’s Roman Catholic 
Church.

At the altar, a large wreath of 
red and white carnations adorned 
with a pair of white doves read, 
"E m b a s s y  o f the U .S .S .R . 
Washington, D.C.”  Other floral ar- 
rangments were sent by Wagner, 
who was filming the new ABC 
series “ Lime Street”  with Saman
tha, and actress Jill St. John.

Among those also present were 
15 students from a Massachusetts 
school for the severely handicap
ped and terminally ill. They 
delivered a light-Mue United Na
tions flag that was draped behind 
red geraniums at the front of the 
church.

The 70-minute, ecumenical ser
v ice  also featured p ra y e rs ,, 
readings, hymns and testimonials 
from friends and Gov. Joseph E. 
Brennan.

The governor called Samantha 
“ a very special young girl who pro
vided inspiration and hope, not just 
for the very young, but indeed for 
all of us.”

“ The innocence of her youth, the 
sincerity of her beliefs and the 
magic of her smile melted the bar
riers betw^n nations and warmed 
the h ea rts  o f the co ld es t 
diplomats,”  Brennan said.

Eleven-year-old Dori Desautel 
delivered a poignant testimony to 
her lost friend in a clear voice, 
though she sobbed as she returned 
to her seat.

“ Wheri I  realized what she was 
trying to do for our world, I was 
very much proud to be her friend,”  
said the girl. “ When she became 
famous, we always stayed in 
touch.”

The Rev. Peter Misner, a 
Methodist minister and the Smiths’ 
neighbor, officiated at the service, 
urging the mourners to remember 
the good Samantha achieved.

“ What gathers us did not begin 
with the terrible plane crash on 
Sunday,”  Misner said.

Samantha and her father, who 
had quit his job teaching English at 
the University of Maine at Augusta 
to oversee her budding acting 
career, were killed with six other 
p ^ l e  when their Bar Harbor 
Airlines plane crashed and explod
ed while trying to land in Auburn. 
The Smiths’ bodies are being 
cremated.
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Hurricane
\ \ ’

Weather service warns'Elena is no Danny boy
M IAM I <AP) — TVopcal storm 

Elena grew into a hurricane today 
as it moved toward the Gulf Coast, 
and forecasters warned drivers in 
the Florida Keys to stay o ff the 
roads.

The Natioaal Hurricane Center 
in Coral Gables upgraded Elena 
from a tropical storm to a hur- 
hcane at 8 a.m. CDT, after winds 
reached 75 mph. “ Conditioos re
m ain fa vo rab le , fo r  fu rth er 
strengthening,*' the center said.

At 8 a.m., the storm was 
centered at a latitude of 25.0 north

a a- ----nUrnCv«6
Bana

Slom watch 
1965

i

and a longitude of 85.0 west off the 
southern tip of Florida, or 475 miles 
southeast ^  New Orleans.

Air Force reconnaissance flights 
discovered Elena was moving nor
thwest toward the Gulf Coast at 20 
mph, but the Atlantic season’s fifth 
named storm was expected to slow 
down and turn north over the next 
24 hours, the hurricane center said.

ITie center issued a hurricane 
w arn ing from  Pensaco la  to 
Morgan City, La., and said a hur
ricane watch was still in effect east 
of Pensacola to Apalachicola.

“ The history of it (Elena) and 
the time of year are two good 
reasons why this storm does need 
respect, and a lot more respect 
than (hurricanes) Bob or Danny,’ ’ 
said forecaster Bob (^ase.

He said the depression that turn
ed into Elena .had crossed the 
Atlantic at high speed and had not 
dissipated dapiCe passing over 
land in Puerto Rico and Cuba.

In a mid-morning advisory, 
forecasters predicted a 32 percent 
chance that Elena’s center would 
pass within 65 miles of Buras, La., 
by 8 a.m. Friday, a 24 percent for 
Gulfport, Miss., and 20 percent for 
New Orleans. Mobile, Ala., had a 19 
percent chance while Pensacola 
was listed at 18 percent.

Ptms pllf8«
HURRICANE FORECASTER Harold Gerrish prepares information for an advisory on Hurricane Elena at 
M iam i's National Hurricane Center. At right is center director Neil Frank.

In South Florida, avid Bruce Spr
ingsteen fans camped under um
brellas and raincoats, braving 
wind and rain to line up a day 
ahead for this morning’s sale of 
tickets to the New Jersey rocker’s 
Sept. 9 concert in the Orange Bowl.

point in the Umted States, sits at 
the tip of a 110-mile string of 
islands joined only by a series of 
primarily two-lam bridges that 
make up the federal Overseas 
Highway.

Key and Bahia Honda.

A 1:30 a.m. local advisory warn
ed that high tides and strong winds 
were pushing water and mounds of 
seaweeds onto the Atlantic side of 
roads in the lower and middle 
Florida Keys, especially in Key 
West.

Gale warnings were posted over 
the Keys south of O a ig  Key to the 
Dry 'Tortugas. Other Florida 
boaters were warned to keep small 
craft in port south of Tarpon Spr
ings on the Gulf Coast and Jupiter 
Iiuet

Meanwhile, the Coast Guard 
delayed evacuation of 111 Haitian 
refugees stranded by shipwreck on 
the remote, private ly owned 
Bahamas island of Flamingo Cay. 
H ie evacuation would be resum^ 
today once squalls spawned by 
Elena passed the Bahamas, said 
Coast Guard Chief Petty Offleer 
Bob Baeten.

: on the Atlantic.

“ Driving is strongly dUscourag- 
ed,’ ’'the advisory said.

Key West, the southernmost

Gov. Bob Graham closed three 
state |Mrks because of potential 
gale winds and torrential rains in 
the Keys; John Pennekamp, Long

Four other storms have been 
named this season. Bob, CTaudette 
and Danny all became hurricanes. 
Ana, the first, never developed 
beyond a tropical storm.

Police Beat
Business theft totals $2,808

Martin County budget rises 

slightly; public hearing set
The manager of the McDonald’s 

restaurant on Interstate 20 and 
Highway 87 told police 82,808 was 
taken from an open safe in the 
restaurant.

The theft occurred between 1 
a.ffi. Sunday and 11 .am. .Monday, 
Randy McOure, the restaurant 
manager, told police.

•  Juan Polanco of 2103 Main told 
police somene took his blue and 
white 1978 Chevrolet pickup 
camper shell at 12:15 a.m. today. 
The shell is valued at $2,000.

•  Dick Claldwell of Southwest 
Energy at 201 N. Benton told police 
burglars broke into a storage 
building and took $960 of goods bet
ween 6 p.m. Tuesday and 7 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Taken were 18 batteries, valued 
at $870; 10 cans of window wash, 
valued at $11; and 64 quarts of oil, 
valued at $85

•  Alexander Wisnoski of 1307 
(kiliad told police someone stole 
$500 in coins between May and 11 
a.m. Wednesday.

•  Sally Brito of 1203 Mobile told 
police someone assaulted her at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at 2002 Johnson.

•  Christine Hernandez of 1207 
Mari jo told police a man walked in
to the Furr’s store at 900 E. 11th 
Place at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, ask
ed for change and brandished a 
pistol at the cashier. He then left 
the store, police said

•  Dennis Warrington of 2506 
Carol told police someone damag
ed the dining room ceiling and a

, door of a house at 2214 Lynn. Accor
ding to the report, damages to the 
ceiling were estimated at $470 and 
damages to the door at $25.

•  Frances Powell of 1109 E.
Sixth told police someone stole her 
purse and two bank money bags 
containing $461 in cash and a Mon
tgomery Wards credit card bet
ween 6:30 p.m. Tuesday and 11:10 
a.m. Wednesday. , |

•  Perfecto Caudillo of 2501 Dow 
told police burglars broke into his 
house between 4:45 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. Taken were a stereo, 
cassettes and records, valued at 
$250; an disc camera, valued at 
$60;  $ n i n  c o i n s - a  o n c -o i i n c c  s i l v e r  
coin, value unknown; a bag of 
chocolate mix, valued at $2. A door 
also was damaged.

•  Danny Priest of 4112 Dixon 
told police someone stole 30 
cassette tapes, valued at $300, and 
a cassette case, valued at $15, from 
his black 1973 Dodge between I 
a.m. and 6 a.m. 'Tuesday.

•  Burglars broke into the Elks 
Lodge No. 1386 at 601 E. FM 700 
between 11:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
11:30 a.m. Wednesday, Bill Davis 
told police.

Taken were: 55 packages of 
cigarettes, valued at $56; nine 
bi^kets and a ham, valued at $187; 
seven liter bottles bourbon and 
rum, valued at $83; and $6.25 in 
change. In addition, the air condi
tioner duct was damaged.

•  Shirley Pierce, an employee at 
the Classic Laundromat at 1107V̂  
E. 11th Place, told police someone 
stole her purse, which contained 
$50, and a First National Bank bag 
containing $50. H ie theft occurred 
at 5:20 p.m.

e Leah Jan Hughes of Knott told 
police someone slashed the tire on 
her brown 1981 GMC Jimmy while 
it was at the YMCA. Damage was 
estimated at $100.

e Burglars broke into the 
Wasson Road Texaco at 2512 
Wasson at 1 a.m. Wednesday. 'They 
broke a window and took two cases 
of beer, two bottles of wine and a 
bike lock. The stolen items were 
valued at $39.

P o lice  'a rrested  R icky Lin 
Wallace, 19, address unlisted, in 
the 1700 block of E. 14th on suspi
cion of driving while license 
suspended.

STANTON — Martin County 
commissioners proposed a slight 
increase for the county’s 1985-86 
budget from the current budget in 
a special session Wednesday n i^t.

A public hearing on the budget is 
.scheduled for 7 p m on Sept a The 
court will then act by changing or 
passing the budget, Deavenport 
said.

The proposed budget is roughly 
equivalent to the current ^.58 
million budget, Martin (bounty 
Judge Bob Deavenport said.

The increase is caused mainly by 
a sharp rise in employee medical 
insurance and workmen’s compen
sation rates. The two items are 
estimated to cost $18,000, Deaven

port said.
Another cause for the increase is 

the recent Supreme Court ruling 
that government agencies must in
clude additional employees for 
overtime pay. Compliance with the 
federal Fair Labor Standards Act 
will cost the county about $40,000, 
he said.

H ie  budget also includes a 
“ slight change’ ’ in some clerical 
salaries, he said.

The overtime increaix:, however, 
was balanced by a $42,000 reduc
tion in the road and bridge capital 
outlay, be said.

Because the county spent a lot on 
road-building equipment last year, 
it will not spend as much this year, 
Deavenport said.

Stanton keeps some tox rote
STANTON — The tax rate will 

remain at $1.06 per $100 of valua
tion this year, the Stanton a ty  
CkNincil decided in a special session 
Wednesday night.

A public hearing on the budget 
will be held during the next regular 
meeting Sept. 9.

In other business new police 
chief Mike Adams present^ his 
police manual of operations. All

concerned were satisfied with his 
proposed method of operations, 
Mathis said.

“ We came to a good mutual 
understanding,’ ’ he said.

Gib Madism withdrew his re
quest to place a mobile home on a 
lot with another house in a single 
family zoning district. His plans 
didn’t work out and he didn’t need 
the permission, Mathis said.

Sheriff’s Log
Alarm brings investigation

Houston is 
hose happy

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Houston 
residents use as much as 70 million 
gallons a day to water their lawns 
— enough to meet the dally water 
needs of most cities, officials say.

“ It’s a massive quanitity,’ ’ said 
Dan Jones of the City Public Works 
Department.

In analyring the city consump
tion figures, Jones said, residents 
use from 50 million to 70 million

Seciuity Resources of Midland 
notified Howard (bounty sheriffs 
deputies at 2:53 a.m. Thursday of 
an alarm at Pinkies on U.S. 87 
north of Big Spring. The manager 
of the store was notified and 
deputies requested backup help 
from Big Spring police before 
investigating.

It was unclear from the sheriffs 
log whether a burglary had occur
red. A written report of the incident 
had not been completed by the 
sheriff’s department Thursday 
morning.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Michael S. Wilbanks, 17, of Sterl

ing City Route Box 60A to county 
jail after he was arrested and 
charged with evading arrest. He 
was released on $500 bond.

•  Police transferred Ricky Lin 
Wallace, 19, of 1001 E. 13th to coun
ty jail after he was arrested and 
charged with driving while license 
suspended. He was released on $500 
bond.

a Police transferred Donald 
Gale Hobgood, 34, of 1512 Wood to 
county jaD after he was arrested 
and ch arged  w ith crim ina l 
mischief. He was released on $1,500 
b ^ .

Firefighters put out car fire

gallons every day in the summer 
' laimonths to water lawns and plants.

Big Spring firemen doused a bur
ning car Wednesday afternoon at 
the Sandra Gale Apartments, ac
cording to a department report.

Three firemen arrived at the 
scene at 3:04 p.m. to find a Buick 
station wagon owned by Keith

Clark aflame. Firemen doused the 
Mate with 50 gallons of water and 
returned to the station at 3:20 n.m.

Weather
The Fotecest t

Low 
Temperaitures

Showers Ram Fhjrr«s Snow

PROMTS:
Warm Cokl w 
Occluded Statx>nary i

Local
WEST TEXAS — Generally fair and sunny through Friday with 

isolated scattered showers and thunderstorms. Highs generally in the 
90s, as high as lower 100s in the Big Bend. Lows in the 60s ami 70s.

State
By ’Ihe Associated Press

A weak tropical disturbance located over the northwest Gulf of 
Mexico triggered showers and scattered heavy thunderstorms today 
over the coastal waters of Texas.

Other isolated light rain showers dotted parts of Southeast Texas 
and the Edwards Plateau north of Del Rio, me National Weather Ser
vice said.

Elsewhere, skies were generally fair to partly cloudy as high 
pressure continued to dominate the Texas weather pattern.

South to southeast winds at 5 to 15 miles an hour were being record
ed over much of North and West Texas while light and variable winds
were common across much of the south.

In North Texas, the forecast called for mostly sunny and fair 
through Friday with highs in the 90s and lows in the 70s.

Forecast
17% forecast calls for sunny skies today with a high in the mid 90s 

and winds from the southeast at 5 to 15 miles per hour. Tonight’s low 
will be in the lower 60s. Skies should be sunny Friday with a high in 
the lower 90s.

Motorcycle wreck hurts man
A Big Spring nun renuins in the 

hospital today after his motorcycle 
collided with a car Wednesday 
night in the Greenbelt Homes hous
ing area.

Ernest R. Rodriquez, 26, of 2606 
Langley remains in stable condi
tion at Malone-Hogan Hospital, ac- 
c o r d i n g  t o  a h o s p i t a l  
spokeswoman.

The driver of the car, Leah 
Grace Majors Jabor, 44, of Route 2 
also was injured but refused 
medical treatment, according to 
the police report.

The accident occurred at 10:17 
p.m. Wednesday at the intersection 
of Randolph and Chanute, accor
ding to the police report.

Jabor, who was driving a 1981
orange Ford Mustang, was driving 
south on Randolph, preparing to 
turn left onto Chanute. Rodriquez, 
who was driving a 1973 black Hon
da motorcycle, was traveling north 
on Randolph, the report stated.

ITie two collided in (he intersec
tion. Rodriquez was thrown 31.6 
feet north of the point of impacL 
according to the report.

Bible Fund i
The Bible Fund deposited $1,041 

in donations today, bringing the 
total funds deposited to-date to 
$6,966.66. H ie  guai is $i5,txio. Dona
tions can be nude to First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy Dr., or the 
Big Spring HersUd, P.O. Box 1431.
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Deaths
James Wendell 
Terry

H u  CRT was parked and uaed for 
storage. Damage was estimated at 
$1,500, according to the report.

WHITEHOUSE — Servkea for 
James Wendell Terry, 59, of 
Whitehouse, nephew of a Knott 
woman, were at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Pleasant HiU 
Baptist Chircb with Rev. Sherman 
Mayfield, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Whitehouse 
CemetdTy under the direction of 
the Lloyd Jamea Funeral Home of 
Tyler.

Terry was bom in Talahink, 
Okla., July 28, 1921. He was a 
retired farmer and had lived in 
Whitehouse most of hia life. He waa 

'S veteran of Worid War II and a 
member of the Bullard Masonic 
Lodge No. 172 and the Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church

Survivors include his wife. Sue 
T e r r y  o f W h iteh ou se ; one 
daughter, Shannon T erry  of 
Whitehouse; two sons, Ricky Terry 
and J e r ry  T e r r y ,  both  o f 
Whitehouse; and four aunts, in
cluding Mrs. Porter (Ola) Terry 
Motley of Knott.

Pallbearers were Dick Brown, 
W.E. Walker, Tommy Butler, M.K. 
Lloyd, Bert Rhame and F.A. 
Taylor.
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By Associatad 'Press

Engines inspected
■m

WASHINGTON — U.S. airlines are iwing 
told to inspect Pratt A Whitney engines cm 
hundreds of aircraft for cracks foUowing>last 
week’s disaster in England when an engine oo 
a Boeing 737 exploded during takeoff, causing 
a fire ttet claimed 54 lives.

The Federal Aviation Administration 
ordered the inspections Wednesday night on 
the model JTBD-15 engines that power many 
Boeing 727 and 737 aircraft as well as the 
McDonnell Douglas DC-9 and I4D-80 jetliners.

3rd satellite launched
CAPE CANAVERALs Fla. — Discovery’s 

astronauts launched a third communications 
payload today and sped on to a Saturday 
rendezvous with a straiided satellite they hope 
to fix during cme or two weekend spacowalks.

“ Syncom’s away,”  astronaut James van 
Hoften reported as the Syncom 4 satellite flip
ped out of the shuttle’s corgo bay.

“ You’ll get to wrestle with one just like that 
in a couple days,”  Mission Contrcri reminded 
van Hoften.

Ssmcom 4 is almost identical to Syncom 3, 
the lifeless satellite whic:h two ^cow a lk ers  
will try to revive by “ hot-wiring”  its electrical 
system, a task whic^h NASA had said might 
take two days instead of one because 
Discovery’s robot arm has a bad “ elbow.”  
Van Hoften will be one of the spacewalkers.

Expense-cutting plan
DANBURY, Conn. — Union Carbide Corp. 

says its expense-cutting plain including 
elimination of 4,000 whiteH;ollar jobs, is part 
of a decade-old restructuring move, but 
analysts say Carbide is reacting to earlier 
mistakes and that “ the world’s gone the 
wrong way for them.”

Union Carbide Chairman Warren M. Ander
son said the seven-step plan announced 
Wednesday would improve the company’s 
financial position and better its safety and en
vironmental measures. He said the steps are 
designed to save about $300 million and 
substantially improve Union Carbide’s return 
on equity.

Dream journey
. Lengthy wheelchair trek ends at Capitol

WASHINGTON (A P ) — After four mcmths during 
which he went through 14 pairs of gloves to protect his 
blistered hands, Michael King ended his c to s s - 
continent wheelchair trek by rolhiig to the U.S. Capitol 
steps and proclaiming, “ You’re only as handicapped 
as you let yourself be.”

“This day has been a long time dreamed for, I 
guess,”  said the tanned and muscular King, 26, after 
his road crew and a police escort bad accompanied 
him Wednesday to the final stop of a 5,606Hnile 
journey. He said the trip from Fairbanks, Alaska, 
helped raise some $30,000 for rehabilitation centers 
around the nation.

King began on April 29, using up six sets of tires and 
14 pairs of gloves btfore easing his 22-pound 
wheelchair, which was designed for racing, into the 
parking lot beneath the Capitol dome.

He was met by about SO friends and well-wishers, a 
battery of reporters and photographers, and represen
tatives of the White House, tte  House of Represen
tatives, and of District of Columbia Mayor Marion 

. Bar^.
K i^ ,  of Cochranville, Pa., who lost the use of his 

legs after a car struck him on his motorcycle seven 
years ago, said he hoped the trip helped inspire the 
disabled and others to “ reach out for your goals and 
dreams.

“There still is a challenge that keeps going for me 
every day, which is to live my life the best tlmt I can. 
and to reach out to o th «s  and to encourage them to do 
the same thing,”  he said.

“ You can still make something of your life in spite of 
difficulties and circumstances that come along to each 
one of us at different times in our lives, ^ m e  are 
worse than others, some take a little more to get 
through.”  “

King said he is enrolling at the University of Penn
sylvania in the fall to pursue a graduate degree in 
social work.

“ I think the strength of any society should be shown 
in its ability to pick up those less fortunate — not to 
carry them for the rest of their life, but just to help 
them back on their feet again to get started,”  he said. 
“ You’re only as handica^ied as you let yourself be.”

Robert Sweet of the ATiite House staff read King a 
message from President Reagan that said in part: 
“ You have every right to be proud of the courage and 
determination it t o ^  to attempt a heroic project like 
this and I am honored to join in well-deserved con
gratulations that will be coming your way.

“ In overcoming your handicap you have given new 
hope and inspiration to others,”  Reagan’s message

• • • •«,

AssociBtBd Press pliele
Michael King of Cochranvilla, Pa., speaks at a 
welcoming reception at the Capitol Wednesday. King 
ended a cross-continent wheelchair trek that he began 
in Fairbanks, AlaskS, April 29. The trip raised S30.000 
for rehabilitation centers.

said.
The toughest part of the trip may have been, the 

beginning, said King, who said he averaged about 40 to 
45 miles per day.

“ The start of the trip was pretty rough because I 
wasn’ t feeling as well physically as I had hoped to be. I 
wore some pretty bad blisters on my hand, which tend
ed to slow me down and got me frustrated,”  he said.

“ But once I got over the start and got into the routine 
of it. I ’ve been able to keep a positive attitude.”

World
By Associatod Press
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Yacht intercepted
TEL AVIV, Israel — Israeirs navy in

tercepted a ysK±t in the Mediterranean and 
captiffcd Palestunans who planned to join 
o t t o  guerrillas in south Lebanon and in
filtrate Israel, the military command an
nounced today.

A F o re to  Bfinistry official, speaking on 
conditioo ^anonym ity, said in Jerusalem 
that an American and an Australian were in 
the crew seized when the yacht was stopped 
flve days ago.

He refused to identify the two, but said they 
were being held separatriy from the Palesti
nians. Israeli police were arranging for 
representatives from the U.S. and Australian 
embassies in Tel Aviv to visit the prisoners, 
be said.

Tbe U.S. Embassy spokesman’s office said 
it had no immediate iMormation on any cap
tured American.

Talks may reopen
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast — Nigeria’s new 

military rulers have promised to reopen stall
ed talks on rescbeduUng the foreign debt, an
nounced the appointment of a revamped rul
ing council, and released jailed jourpalists.

Nigeria Radio, monitored in Abidjan, 
reportecL^t editors Bukar Zarma of tbe New 
N igerianand Lawrence Olanipe of the 
Nigerian Tribune were released Wednesday. 
It also said the former director of the Nigerian 
Public Service Commission, Sule Katagum, 
had been freed.

15 blacks killed
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  Police 

said today that 15 blacks were killed in anti
apartheid violence, 11 of them in battles bet
ween police and protestors calling for the 
release of imprisoned black leader Nelson 
Mandela.

A police spokesman said the 11 blacks were 
“ killed by our action”  in the black township of 
Guguletu after thousands of people of all races 
massed Wednesday to march to the gates of 
Pollsmoor Prison where Mandela is serving a 
life term.

Illegal adoption ring cracked following arrest of 2 women
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  An illegal 

adoption ring that may have sold 
200 infants to U.S. couples in the 
last two years at $5,000 a baby was 
cracked Wednesday with the arrest 
of a woman and her daughter, 
federal Immigration officials said.

Authorities broke up the ring 
with the help of a couple who had

adopted a baby girl from it and 
later agreed to help Immigration 
and Naturalization agents when 
they were told their iidant was an 
illegal alien.

Juanita Leyva-Vargas, 52, and 
her 25-year-old daughter, Melinda, 
were arrested and charged with 
conspiracy to smuggle illegal

aliens after delivering a 5-day-old 
Mexican girl to a Kalama, Wash., 
couple at the Lindbergh Field air
port in San Diego on Wednesday, 
said Harold Ezell, an INS commis
sioner for the western region.

The ring provided babies to an 
undetermin^ number of couples, 
p r im a r i ly  th rou gh ou t the

'm idwestern and northwestern 
United States, through an unlicens
ed halfway house for unwed Mex
ican mothers in Tijuana, Mexico, 
operated by Mrs. Leyva-Vargas, 
Ezell said. At least seven infants 
were traced to Springfield, 111., 
Milwaukee, Seattle, Portland 
Ore., and New York state.

Parents were provided with 
counterfeit birth certificates and 
adoption papers, Ezell said.

‘ “rhis is a combination of one of 
the most barbaric and tragic smug
gling operations that I ’ve had the 
opportunity to-witness in the actual 
purchasing and selling of babies,”  
Ezell said.

'The Kalama couple, Philip and 
Linda Phillips, had adopted their 
baby through the ring and 
cooperated with authorities after 
they were told that their adopted 
daughter was an illegal alien. 'The 
Phillipses were allowed to keep the 
baby.
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'X'-ing out rock's 
forbidden zone

Maybe “girls just want to have fun,” but a group of iMDmi- 
nent Washington wives thinks teenagers should find a more 
wholesome way to entertain themselves than by listening to 
smutty rock ‘n’ roll songs.

The group — Parents Music Resource Center (PM R C ), led 
by Tipper Gore, the wife of'the Tennessee senator — has been 
[Hressuring the recording industry to rate its albums the way  
the movie industry rates films, with an “ X "  fw  songs contain
ing sexually explicit lyrics. They also want the companies to 
put suggestive albums in brown-paper wrappers and print 
song lyrics on album covers where parents can read them, if 
they can stand it. And a few days ago, they won a small vic
tory; The Record Industry Association of America announced 
it would begin putting warning labels on offending albums.

Certainly one can sympathize with PM R C ’s complaints. 
Anyone who has ever bothered to listen to t|ie lyrics of a song 
by Prince, the master of the single entendre, knows that rock 
stars have traveled the full distance from good taste. Twenty 
years ago, the Rolling Stones appalled parents by suggesting, 
“ Let’s Spend the Night Together.” Now some rock singers 
describe what to do once you get there, in detaU worthy of a 

 ̂physiology class and with a sensitivity more appropriate to a 
* storm trooper. Unlike the Beatles, they do not want to hold 

your hand.
But it is hard to see what effect warning labels will have, 

other than to send 12-year-olds a screaming signal, “Buy this 
record.” A few teens might find it more difficult to get their 
ears on a dirty song, but for most the forbidden music will be 
the most desirable, and given the easy availability of 
magnetic tape and recorders, it will get around. The existence 
of a special warning may even embolden more recording 
groups to make their music explicit, on the mistaken theory 
that it is out of the reach of the impressionable.

Unless parents are prepared to screen everything that goes 
on their teens’ turntables and Walkmans, the quest to take the 
raunchy out of rock seems bound to end, as always, in failure. 
The best parents can hope is that, by goi^ example, 
youngsters can be weaned from racy rock to something more 
tasteful and traditional — how about Cole Porter’s “Let’s Do 
It” and “The Lady Is a Tramp” ?

Steve Chapman

System increases 

radicals' influence
There must be something wrong 

with any people who elect to parlia
ment Meir Kahane, the racist 
demagogue who wants all Arabs 
expelled from Israel. Or maybe 
there is merely something wrong 
with their political system. The 
major parties. Labor and Likud, 
now allied in a “ unity”  govern
ment, could help themselves and 
Ttie coumryn y  using tneu comum- 
ed strength to fix the flaws for 
good.

Anti-Arab bigotry, granted, is on 
the rise in Israel. In the 1964 elec
tion, Kaha ' .  Kach party got five 
times the * .ie  it got three yrars 
earlier, and polls show its populari
ty rising fast. A generation of 
Israelis has g r o ^  up regarding 
the occupied territories as part of 
Israel. These young people are 
more inclined than their elders to 
endorse brutal remedies to the 
“ Arab problem.”

But it’s easy to exaggerate the 
importance of a Kahane. Someone 
like him probably could never win 
a seat in the U.S. Congress. That 
isn’t necessarily because we have 
fewer racists. 6ur electoral system 
makes it hard for the candidates of 
small parties to win elections. The 
Israeli system makes it easy.

Proportional representation is 
the biggest reason. Kahane didn’t 
defeat an opposing candidate in a 
one-on-one race. All he did was 
capture 26,000 votes, or 1.2 percent 
of the total popular vote, exceeding 
the required 1 percent minimum. 
No fewer than 26 parties appeared 
on the 1964 ballot. No fewer than 18 
are represented in this Knesset.

’The Labor Alignment, which won 
a plurality, hoick only 44 seats. No 
party in Israel’s 37-year histoi^ 
has ever commanded a majority in 
parliament. Creating and sustain
ing a governing majority has 
always required the help of other 
parties, usually religious ones 
representing small, eccentric con
stituencies. It is as though Presi
dent Reagan’s tenure in office re- 
(|uired him to appease the John

Birch ScKiety.
’There are other unusual features 

in the Israeli system. Voters can
not vote for or against individual 
candidates. 'They select only the 
party, and the party selects the of
ficeholders. Nor do members of the 
Knesset represent geographical 
districts. All are chosen in a single 
nationwide vote. Both of these 
leaiiiues U'ustrateaccouinawiny.

These pecularities afflict the 
Is ra e li p o lity  w ith sev e ra l

Opinion
Today

Jack Anderson

Congressional fact-finding, 
or where to go on recess

By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, Aug. 29, the 

241st clay of 1985. There are 124 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Aug. 29,1944,15,000 American 

troops marched down the Champs 
EHysees in Paris as the Frenesh 
capital cciitinued to celebrate its 
l ib a t io n  from the Nazis.

On this date:'
In 1533, the last Incan King of 

Peru, Atahualpa, was murdered on 
the orders of ^ n is h  conqueror 
Francisco Pizarro.

In 1809, American author Oliver 
Wendell Holmes was bom in Cam
bridge, Mass.

In 1877, the second president of 
the Mormon Church, Brigham 
Young, died.

In 1896, the Chinese-American 
dish edwp suey was invented in 
New York City by the chef to the 
visiting Chinese ambassador, Li 
Hung-^iang.

In 1957, U.S. Sen. Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina, at that 
tim e a D em ocrat, ended a 
filibuster against a civil rights bill 
after talking for more than 24 
hours.

In 1965, Gemini 5, carrying 
astronauts Gordon cixiper and 
Charles “ Pete” Conrad, splashed 
into the Atlantic after e i^ t days in 
space.

In 1966, the Beatles gave what 
was to be their last concert, at 
Candlestick Park in San Francisco.

Ten years ago; One of Ireland’s 
most prominent figures in its quest 
for independence, Eamon de 
Valera, died at a nursing home 
near Dublin at the age of 92,

W ASHINGTON — It ’s an annual rite in 
Washington: Every summer, the members of 
various committees on Capitol Hill play spin-the- 
globe to determine which of the world’s hot spots 
need their personal attention during the recess. '

The locations tend toward the pleasure spots. In
deed, the uninitiated might be amazed to learn how 
many problems are screaming ter solutions in such 
places as Paris, London and Itome.

Tentative plans are drawn up, and staffers are 
dispatched to make arrangements. Air transporta
tion has to be requisitioned from the Defense Depart
ment. Surface transportation, hotel reservations and 
luggage carriers have to be lined up by the State 
Department.

'The woebegone diplomats also have to dredge up 
some officials of the host governments who are will
ing to give up a few days of their summer vacations 
to “ confer”  with the visiting dignitaries. Can’t have 
an “ official business”  trip without some official 
business, you see.

We have been following globe-trotting lawmakers 
for 38 years as they clamor across the ruins of 
Machupicchu and float down the Nile. We reported 
the amusing antics of a Louisiana senator trying out 
his Cajun French on bewildered natives in Tim
buktu. We caught a Midwestern senator. taking 
elephant rides in Sri Lanka.

It’s a story without an ending. There is no final 
chapter, only the next one. An estimated 14 congres
sional delegations, for example, trekked this month 
to Central America, Europe, Africa and the Far 
East.

Members of the House Armed Services Commit
tee, to name but one, recently returned to the United 
States after a two-week “ fact-finding”  trip to several 
Mediterranean countries. An Air Force C-137 was re
quired to haul the party of 10 lawmakers, five wives, 
nine aides and bureaucrats, a Navy doctor and three 
Air Force “ escort”  officers across the Atlantic. The 
seven-hour flights to and fro set the taxpayers back 
$102,000 in fuel and maintenance costs alone.

The congressional party used an Air Force C-9 jet 
to hop from country to country. The taxpayers’ bill 
for the short-hop flights canne to another $U,000.

A State Department official solemnly pronounced 
the trip “ serious.”  The delegation’s chairman, 
Melvin Price, D-Ill., added with deep gravity; “ The 
delegation’s trip underscores the importance of the 
region to the continued stability of southern NATO, 
the Middle East and North Africa.”

Our reporter Stewart Harris has obtained their 
itinerary, stamped “ confidential,”  which was 
prepared by the State Department.

Five years ago: Pennsylvania 
congressman Michael Myers and 
three co-defendants were con
victed in New York of sharing in a 
W.OOO bribe in the FB I’s Abscam 
investigation.

One year ago; A prototype of the 
B-1 bomber crashed in California’s 
Mojave Desert during a test flight, 
killing one crew member and injur
ing two others.

Jack Andcnan’t invcftiKatlvc report from Wathtagton b dbUiboled ky 
I'nited Feature Syndicate.

Letters
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
le n ^ t taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer's message 
will not be altered.

Address letters “ To the 
editor, ’’Big Spring Herald, Box 

'1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.
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debilitating viruses. In the U.S., an 
extremist like Kahane would be 
shunned by the major parties, 
making it practically impossible 
for him to win a political office of 
any importance. In Israel, the ex
tremism is an asset, distinguishing 
Kach from the multiplicity of other 
parties.

Instead of fostering consensus, 
as majority rule does, proportional 
representation promotes fragmen
tation and division. The result is a 
chronic instability which frequent
ly paralyzes the government from 
takihg any action.

’The inability of either major par
ty to gain control of the Knesset on 
its own gives the small parties a 
power much greater than their 
popularity warrants. The majority 
of Israelis may reject a particular 
policy, but if it is the price Labor or 
Likud must pay for the support of 
the religious parties, the majority 
will not get its way. A ream of 
r e l i g io u s  la w s , a f f e c t in g  
everything from the sale of pork to 
observance of the Sabbath, are the 
result.

Majorities inevitably rest on 
c o m p ro m is e s  am ong th e ir  
separate factions. But in other 
democracies. Harvard political 
scientist Nadav Safran notes, the 
compromises are made before the 
election, giving voters the final 
decision. In Israel, someone voting 
for either major party can only 
guess what concessions it will have 
to make to build a majority.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — The explosion and 
fire that destroyed a British jetliner last week, 
killing 54 people, focused new attention on the 
frustrating difficulties and slow progress in 
finding ways to protect passengers against 
commercial aircraft fires.

“ With this latest disaster, they are going to 
have to face the facts and decide which is 
more important — money or lives,”  says 
Wayne Williams of the National Transporta
tion Safety Association, a private, Florida- 
based watchdog group.

Says Daniel T. Smith of Dallas, consumer 
affairs manager of the International Airline 
Passengers Association: “ Recent efforts by 
the government are commendable, but as 
usual it’s too little, tpo late.”

For its part, the f^ e ra l government is con
centrating on finding ways to reduce the lethal 
effects of aircraft fires, notably from smoke 
and toxic fumes, and prevent leaking fuel 
from bursting into a catastrophic fireball.

The Federal Aviation Administration was 
ready late last year, in fact, to order use of a 
fuel additive deigned to prevent the sort of 
rapidly escalating blaze that engulfed the 
British Airtours twin-jet Boeing 737 on Aug. 22. 
But the government backed away after the ad
ditive failed to perform as expected in a highly 
publicized test crash in December.

In any event, says FAA spokesman Fred 
Farrar, “ There’s not much that can be done to 
prevent the fires.”

The reason is simple.
A jetliner carries thousands of gallons of ex

tremely volatile fuel, akin to ordinary 
household kerosene. In addition, some aircraft 
cabin materials — plastics, wool, acrylics and 
the like — release lethal gases such as carbon 
monoxide and hydrogen cyanide when they 
bum intensely.

4 4
There's not much that 

can be done to prevent 
the fires. J 9

FAA spokesman 
Fred Farrar

In the case of the British Airtours jet, which 
cau ^ t fire as it hurtled doWn a Manchester, 
E n ^n d , runway, press reports said the ex- 

‘ plosion in the plane’s left-hand engine was a 
“ chance-in-a-million”  incident caused by 
failure of the only engine part that could easily 
rupture a fuel tank and start a fire.

Federal experts say 40 percent of the people 
who die in plan'e crashes after surviving the in
itial impact are killed by fire.

Spurred by the Air Canada fire, the FAA 
ordered airlines last October to outfit seats 
and cushions with flame-retardant covers 
within three years and to install special cabin 
floor lighting within two years.

The “ fire-blocking”  seat material is intend
ed to slow the rate of bum in the event of a fire, 
and to delay by as much as 40 seconds the 
point at which Hammable vapors in the cabin 
burst into a fireball, which is virtually almost 
impossible to survive.

'The purpose of the floor lighting is to guide 
passengers to exits in a smoke-filled cabin.

In March, the FAA ordered installation of 
smoke detectors in aircraft lavatories within 
18 months. In addition, the airlines were given 
two years to install automatic fire ex
tinguishers in lavatory trash receptacles and 
hara-held extinguishers in other strategic 
cabin locations.

The agency is close to issuing a final rule re
quiring more flame-resistant materials for 
baggage compartment liners, and is seeking 
to establish new flammability standards for 
cabin interiors.

Similarly, investigators speculate that a 
malfunctioning electrical flush motor in the 
rear lavatory may have been responsible for a 
fire that erupted in an Air Canada DC-9 during 
a f l i^ t  from Dallas to Toronto in June 1983, 
forcing the plane to make an emergency lan
ding at Cincinnati. The cause has never been 
established. Twenty-three people died.

The FAA will meet with airline and 
planeAOturing representatives in Seattle next 
week to discuss ways to improve emergency 
evacuations. One of the government’s 
longstanding requirements for certifying a 
plane as airworthy is the ability to evacuate 
passengers in 90 seconds in semi-darkness, 
with half the exits blocked.

The so-called anti-misting agent, called 
Avgard or AMK, is supposed to turn the highly 
explosive fuel vapor into a non-flammable gel 
upon impact. But the FAA’s $11.8 million 
demonstration crash of a remote-controlled 
Boeing 720 in the Mojave Desert at Edwards 
Air Force Base, Calif., resulted in the very 
fireball explosion the additive was supposed to 
prevent.

FAA administrator Donald Engen said a 
subsequent investigation indicate that the 
additive “ performed perfectly,”  and may 
have helped lessen the intensity of the fire that 
engulfed the test plane.

The FAA said the fireball erupted because 
of a fluke in the way the four-engine plane hit 
the ground, tearing apart the left inboard 
engine and fuel lines in a way that “ probably 
occurs only in the rarest of accidents.”

The fireball, it said, resulted from the secon
dary igniting of a large pool of leaking fuel 
after Uie initial impact. ’The agency rejected 
the airline industry’s claim that the test was a 
failure that “ took the whole additive program 
several giant steps backward.”

Tom 'Tripp, a spokesman for the Air 
Transport Association of America who 
represented the airlines at the California test, 
expressed concern about the additive’s effects 
on jet engines, including possible corrosion 
and clogging of fuel injectors and filters.

Engen said the crash demonstration proved 
that the additive can be used in jet engines 
without degrading performance.

Rep. Norman Mineta, D-Calif., chairman of 
the House Public Works and Transportation 
subcommittee on aviation, said in a telephone 
interview that the FAA is “ finally making pro
gress now”  on fire safety measures after what 
he.called “ a foot-dragging approach for many 
years.”

Mineta said he wrote Transportation 
Secretary Elizabeth Dole and the FAA’s 
Engen recently that his panel will be watching 
closely to make sure they resist pressures 
from airlines and plane manufacturers to 
back down from deadlines for compliance 
with new FAA safety rules.

The government's difficulties in solving the 
problem of Are safety were dramatized last 
December with the embarrassing outcome of 
the test of a new chemical additive, developed 
by a British firm, intended to prevent fireball 
explosions of leaking jet fuel.

The airlines have complained, for example, 
that the three-year deadline for installing 
flame-retardant seating materials gives them 
too little time to equip the more than 2,000 air
craft in commercial operation, without taking 
planes out of service.

“ When it comes to saving a life,”  Mineta 
said, “ yesterday isn’t fast enough.”
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Rare white rhinos thrive 
at Turkey Track Ranch

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday. August 29. 198C 5 A

STINNETT (A P ) -  While the 
plaiiB of the Panhandle may still 
be wild, there have been changes.

If rustlers ever rode into- the 
Turkey Track Ranch north of here, 
they might be shocked into becom
ing salesmen

Over some mounds of loam and 
sand, across an 8-foot-deep trench, 
a herd is grazing.
• White rhinocerosi!

Six of them, in fact.
They repu'esent the second 

■ largest breeding herd of the white 
rhinos in captivity.

“ It's something 1 always wanted 
to do.'t’ said Jim Whittenburg, 
owner of the ranch and rhinos.

He said he^was concerned about 
the sp^ies because it was facing 
extinction and wanted an effort to 
save the white rhinoceros.

The animals are not called by 
name.

They seem to go without the 
status of pets. Instead, they are 
treated delicately and reverently, 
like any expensive thoroughbred. 
Whittenburg said the animals were 
registered with members of other 
herds to prevent in-breeding and. 
generally, to genetically insure a 
better breed.

He said the animals are docile, 
a lthou gh  no one but the ir 
caretaker, Michael Lamkin. is 
allowed near >

Whittenburg watches Lamkin 
stand inside the acre-long "pen”  
while a rhino approaches him and

■ • - 
P rtM  p lf tc

RHINOCEROS CARETAKER Mike Lamkin, left, and a helper at the 
Turkey Track Ranch north of Stinnett visit with two of the six rare white 
rhinos. The herd is the second largest breeding herd of the species in 
captivity. . ,

lets him rub its horn.
Whittenburg said he acquired the 

animals from a dealer in Los 
Angeles. The rhinos originally 
were intended for the zoo in Clovis, 
,\.M The zoo, however, did not 
have the facilities ready. The 
rhinos were trucked to the Panhan
dle earlier this summer.

Whittenburg said the three-day 
journey in crates was hard on the 
herd. One bull died of trauma 
shortly after arriving.

Now, however, the group is thriv
ing. Whittenburg said.

The climate and environment of

North Texas is very similar to their 
native Africa, he said.

They eat the same things most, 
livestock eat. In addition to a bale 
of alfalfa hay daily, the adult 
rhinos eat grass and sweet feed.

The herd consists of one bull, 
three cows and two male calves. 
The world’s largest herd, Whitten
burg said, made up of 12 in
dividuals. is located at the San 
Diego Zoo.

"And we’reTOt even sure they’re 
producing." Lamkin said. "This 
fellow ( the Whittenburg herd bull > 
is a proven breeder”

UT drops planned performance
• '

by controversial Joe Bob Briggs
AUSTIN (AP> -  Plans have 

IxH-n dropped for an appearace at 
the University ol Texas by con
troversial drive-in movie critic Joe 
Bob Briggs

The Texas Union Film comrpit 
ti*!' began efforts last spring to br 
mg former Dallas Times Herald 
columnist John Bloom, who writes 
under the Joe Bob pen name, to the 
university as part of a fall 
program

But Stephen Bearden, tilm pro 
gram adviser for the Texas Union, 
said controversy surrounding 
BliNim and opposition from minor! 
t> student leaders has caused the 
program to be shelved

G irls win support 
for football tryout

KNOXVILLE. Tenn lAP i 
Twd 16-year-old girls who want to 
try out lor their high school football 

-team-bav4r won the support of Knox 
County s superintendent of schools

.Superintendent Earl Hoffmeister 
sa id  W ednesday that L isa  
Vineyard and Anna Erman can 
present their case to the school 
board if they still want to try out for 
the Doyle High .School football 
squad

" I f  il came before the school 
lx>ard. my recommendation would 
lie that they would be allowed to go 
out I for football I."  Hoffmeister 
said "But in my opinion, they'll 
get hurl.' "he added.

Coach Richard Bridges has 
refused to let the two try out for the 
all-male squad

" I t ’s not sexist." Bridges said " I  
just felt 1 didn't want to be respon
sible (for their safety.) I worry 
enough about my boys, and having 
the girls out there would scare me 
to death”  '

The girls decided to try out for 
the football team after 15-year-old 
Elizabeth Baisley. a student at 
North Hunterdon Regional High in 
Clinton Township. N.J., won a tem
porary restraining order enabling 
her to try out for the school’s foot
ball team

Erman. a foreign exchange stu
dent from Stockholm, said she 
knows little about football but 
wants to learn.

“ I played soccer in Sweden, but 
that's not the same,”  the 5-foot-6, 
116-pound junior said. “ 1 want to 
learn so 1 can take something with 
me back to Sweden It looks very 
fun”

Vineyard, a 5-6, 145-pound 
sophomore, said she has wanted to 
play football for three years and 
wants to prove her ability in the 
sport

" I  wasn't really serious about it 
until this year.”  Lisa said.

"It grew into a program a little 
hit out of hand." he said 

The Joe Bob Briggs column, now 
distributed by a newspaper syn
dicate. was canceled by the Times 
Herald last spring after Bloom 
parodied the "W e Are The World " 
song that was being used to raise 
funds for African famine relief.

The black community in Dallas 
complained about Bloom's "W e 
Are the Weird" parody and other 
negative references to blacks The 
paper ran a front-page apology, 
and Bloom resigned when the Joe 
Bob column was dropped 

Prior to his resignation, the film 
committee had proposed that

Bloom visit UT this fall and lecture 
on film criticism, said Richard 
Heller, associate director of the 
Texas Union The program was to 
include a drive-in film festival 

But the format changed after 
Bloom’s agent offered a new agen
da, including the Joe Bob Briggs 

4 )ersona and an act. Heller said 
Heller said a major factor in 

deciding to drop the plans was that 
Bloom’s presentation could be of
fensive and there was no guarantee 
what the show might contain.

Bearden'said the Texas Union 
program staff believed the show 
would be controversial and cause 
"a  lot of negative publicity ”

MALONE and HOGAN CLIN IC’S 
SATURDAY INTERNAL MEDICINE SERVICE

RO BERT S . GRIFFIN . M.D.
and (

DOUGLAS S : PARKt MtB .
Announce the Expansion of Their Services 

On Saturdays From 9-12 Noon 
(Effective September 7, 1985)

Appointments are Available 
‘  Phone: (915)-267-6361 or 

Toll Free 1-800-262-6361

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostOM:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Eatabllshgd Nawcom ar 
Qraating Sarvica in a tiald 
whara axparlanca counta for 
raauNa and aatlafaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-200S

Vassarette group 
sleepwear
Reg. $15-$26

11.99- 
21 .99
Short and long gowns; robes 
and button front pajamas. 
Nylon tricot

s l i p s

Reg. $6-$9

6 .99
Assorted slips include in 28” 
and 30" length White, ni^e. 
S.M, and L. Lingerie.

D unia^
Shop

Highland Shopping CJentor 10:00 til 6:00

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING  
ON T A X  INCREASE^

. The C ity  of B ig  Spring w ill hold a pub lic hearing 

on a proposal to increase total tax revenues from  

properties on the tax  ro ll In 1984 by fifteen and
V V '

,  4

eighty seven one hundredths (15.87) percent. You r
' '  ̂ .

ind iv idua l taxes may  ̂ increase at a greater or 

lesser rate, on even decrease, depending on the

change in the ta xab le 'va lu e  of your property in
• • . ^

re lation to the change in taxab le  va lue of a ll other 

property.
1

The pub lic hearing w ill be held on F r id a y , 

September 6, 1985 at 6:15 p.m. in C ity  Council
I'

Cham bers in C ity  H a ll, B ig Spring, Texas.

FO R  the proposal: Clyde AngeL Mayor 
Russ McEwen, Councilman 
Johnny Rutherford, Councilman 
Gary Don Carey, Councilman 
Henry Sanchez, Councilman

A G A IN S T  the proposal: Larry Miner, Councilman

A B S E N T  and not voting: Harold Hail, Councilman

112529 August 29, 1985 •

OUll BIGGEST 
SALE EVER!

j99

re« $1799 FAC KAO B C 0 L0B 8  OHUT

■ • r  l i m . v d  w g r r M i i y  M t >  4J I  s r w n r r i  ’ X « l . r g { $  : i r e  . « / » ■ <  .
A i .  ■ > ) . . >4» t . ' i f T p r i i .  r . . * '  < > ' V r ' 4$ ) .  • ( . p i i n r l  w

Custom Tinted 
Colors

$1]99

A ll Carpet G* 
Vinyl On Sale
Ovar 1800 Stylas & 
Colon  IncloAng:

oataum
9 m

ANSOIV A n tron
OmfypmmDmHml

Arm strong

Gongoletiin

KVXBT PBODUCT DT OUR 
WINDOW TR X An iX H T 
DEPARXMXWT Including 

the mew Micro Blinds byhoth

I B O D R -  
M m ar.

Aluminum Ladders
3-WayFUp- 
Up ' Ladder

( 7 9 " ,
$3|99

peg $99 99
6 Rowsshsld 
•up ladder *366

TVf’, StV* ^
Additioiicd savuigt; on othfi-

16 Bxtsiisloa 
Lsd te r*7 1 6

Wagner* 800 
Power Painter'

E lectlic 6lrl6BB sprayer 
No oomproBSor naeded

INCLUDES ■ 
1 ^  $139 99 ACCESSORIES.

HUNDREDS OF IN-STOCK PATTERNS 
Boy 1st single ro ll at regular price — get 
and single ro ll fo r  Sl.OO

80-80% orr
ALL SAMPLE BOOKS

aek$tbontonr 
extended pejrntenk plani
• MBA TheWwreni.W.i.iefTtf.* ‘

A S K  S H E R W m - W I L L I A M S
Sale now th ru  September 88tb!

Big Spring 
400 E. 3rd St.

263-7377
«WiB fivnnMbte tor wwwepfunaj enof« or wtwuHi Shanrin wuueme leaerwee tfie nfh* eurtera errore et pmnt piurhee 1
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D r. Donohue 'T ■ "

Fetal herpes infection not common
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My bus- 

b u d  and I both have berpca. the 
Kcaital btaMl. We want to have a 
toby, bat are.<coocenied about it 
contracting berpea. I rareiy have 
actual aorea. How aafe ia it to reiy 
ou teata on the mother aa the due 
date (or delivery arrivea? What are 
the dangcra fai having a C-aectlon 
for deiivery? — E.R.

The vast majority of pregnant 
women with herpes deliver normal 
baUes.

The threat lies in exposure of the 
baby during passage through a 
birth canal when there is an active 

' herpes infection there. To g u i^  
' against this eventuality studies 
b ^ in  at week 32 of the p re ^ n c y , 
with periodic examinations of 

^specimens and sampling of birth 
'c a n a l ce lls  th e rea fte r . The 
woman’s blood is also measured 
for telltale antibodies that increase 
during an active infection.

If results of these studies are 
negative at the actual time of 
deUvery a safe vaginal delivery 
can be done. If the tests show the 
presence of the virus, then the C- 
section is performed. The dangers 
from  a C-section a re  quite 
minimal, if that is a concern.

The greatest herpes-associated 
risk for the baby, though, is when

the mother becomes infected for 
the Hrst time DURING a pregnan
cy. With this first infection, the 
virus may get into the blood and be 
passed to the infant. But that is not 
a common scenario.

More common is the one you 
postulate, where the woman has 
had herpes in the past and is con
cerned about recurrence near the 
time of delivery. Those tests 1 men
tioned are pretty reliable, and you 
can safely deliver naturally if they 
prove to be negative at thevdelivery 
date.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: After 
reading yom  article on gastric 
ulcer. 1 want an explanation of 
what a gastroscope is. ^You didn’t 
elaborate. Please tell me. — 
D.P.C.

It's a soft rubber tube with a 
camera lens on the end. It's passed 
through your mouth and into your 
stomach, and even beyond that if 
need be. It gives the doctor a 
bird’s-eye view of structures and 
things like ulcers. If he wants to he 
can use the little pair of pliers on 
the end of the scope to get a snip
pet. It has perm itt^  many cases of 
cancer to be discovered m end 
treated.

It is not a terrible procedure, a 
bit uncomfortable at worst, and

you usually get some calm ii^ 
medication beforehand to make it 
as easy as possible. The booklet 
you asked for is on the way. Other 
readers may obtain a copy of it 
( “ Peptic Ulcers: The M o d m  View 
and Treatment” ) by writing me 
care of trie Big Spring Herald, 
en c los in g  a stam ped , se lf-  
addressed envelope and fl.OO for 
printing and hatkDing.
. DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My hus
band has a twitch on one of his 
epelids. He has had it for a few 
weeks now. You know, it's the kind 
where you can't actually see a 
blink but you can feel It. It has been 
disturbing him. He has been doing 
an awful lot of late-night studying 
for his college examinations, and 
he stays up real late. Could this be 
the cause? — M.A.C.

ing about ail this.
I hope I ’ve intvpreted your iiote 

correctly. If the entire lid is involv
ed in a twitch, not just an in
dividual eye muscle fiber or two, 
then you have to start thinking of 
things like illnesses of the nervous 
sytem. But from what you tell me, 
this is merely a fatigue-triggered 
twitch.

FOR S.S. — Yes, tetracycline is 
- most e ffective  on an empty 
stomach and when taken with 
water only.

Sure. Fatigue can cause such a 
twitch. So can alcohol, and caf
feine. The latter may be a more ap
propriate suggestion, since many 
use coffee or caffeine products to 
stay alert during cram sessions.

If these are the kind of factors in
volved here, your husband’s twitch 
should go away on its own as soon 
as he reverts to more normal 
lifestyle. Sometimes a gentle 
massage of the eyelid stops such a 
twitch. I ’m getting sleepy just talk-

H e rp «  may be killing the sexual' 
revolution, but having it doesn’t '  
mean the end of your life. Or the 
end of your sex life. In his new 
book let. D r. Pau l Donohue 
separates the truth from the Action 
dbinjt this controversial health pro
blem. For your copy of “ H e r ^ :  
Don’t Panic,”  send $1.25 and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL 60611.

Watermelon Fest
Cool off at the 

Public Watermelon 
Fest at the Elks Lodge 
FM 700 Sat. Aug. 31 

1-5 p.m.
All proceeds

Elks Crippled Childrens Hospital 
Games-Food-Drinks

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

Don't call shuffleboard an old m an's gam e
LAKESIDE, Ohio (A P ) -  There 

are two main niles in shuffleboard: 
don’t call the disk a puck and don’t 
call the sport an old man’s game.

The finer rules and regulations 
are spelled out in print, but those 
are the two that count among 
200-plus shufAers who congregated 
here recently for the National Shuf- 
Aeboard Association champio.'- 
ships. Their main aim, some said, 
was to keep their 6-inch disks out of 
the kitchen, the soup, the jail and 
the clink — all shufAers’ talk for a 
court’s minus-10 penalty area.

” I wish we ^dn ’t have that 
schtick tied to it that it’s an old per
son’s game. It’s not,”  said Art 
Davis, 73, who came in for the Ohio 
championship tournament. Davis 
leads some 60,000 members claim
ed by the national association. 
“ The younger people love the game 
but it’s time consuming. It keeps 
them off a bit.”

The shufAers point out that a 
teen-ager once won the national 
championship. They are peeved by 
the question of age.

But the national championship is

a land of bifocals and Bermuda 
shorts, graying hair and jokes peg
ged to the realities of age.
- “ You have to know how to be a 
gentleman,”  one silver-haired club 
leader said of organizing tour- 
namen’iS “ You have tr ''n'^w w'  ̂ i 
to turn the hearing aid up and when 
to turn it down.”

“ Don’t rule out the young people
— they are the shufAers of tomor
row,”  said Howard Rayle, 64, of 
Findlay, president of the Ohio Shuf- 
Aeboard Association.

Novice shufAers, whatever their 
age, need about five years of 
devoted practice to reach pro-level 
ability, Davis said. As in most 
sports, amateurs play for trophies, 
professionals for money.

ITie biggest honor is a place in 
state or national halls of fame, for 
if the glory is grand, the money is 
not.

Top money in the last Ohio state 
championship was a $60 first prize 
in a total purse of $300; the national 
championship this year paid the 
winner no more than $350, said 
Davis.

“ But to compare it to golf, the en.- 
try fee for the whole season here at 
Lakeside is $2, so it’s very cheap 
for retired people,’ said Rayle.

Davis, of Newcastle, Ind., has 
been shufAing 37 years and with his

wife, Mildred, say they share the 
distinction of being the only two liv
ing people with places in three 
shuffleboard halls of fame — 
Florida, Indiana and the national 
hall in St. Petersburg. Fla.

CROSSROADS RESTAURANT

MONDAY —

T U E S D A Y  -

W EDNESDAY —

TH U RSD A Y —

1810 Gregg 7-9453 
•Real”  Ch icken  Fried Steak 

With Fries & Salad Bar 
Barbeque B r isket & Beans 
With Salad Bar (cooked on our pit) 
’ ’ H om em ade”  Lasagna or 
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
Garlic Bread & Salad Bar 
Mexican Platter or 
Ench ilada P latter with 
Salad Bar

FRIDAY & 
SA TU R D A Y Catf ish Fried Go lden  Brown

With Baked Potatoe
or Fries & Salad Bar

A L L  YO U CAN  E A T
S4.95

Mon.-Sat 5 p.m.-10 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC RELEASE FOR F R ^ E  AND REDUCED PRICE MEAUS

( oahnma I S D today announced its policy for free and reduced price meals for children unable to pay the full price of meals served under the National School Lunch Program, and 
or'School Breakfast Program Each school and the office of the Coahoma Adihinistratjon Office has a copy of the policy, which may be reviewed by any interested party 
The Following household siie  and income enteria will be used for determining eligibility;

INCOME E L IG IB IL ITY  GUIDELINES 
19SS-86

Monthly >
Free Meals Reduced-Price Meals

Annual
Free Meals Reduced-Price Meals Free Meals

Weekly

6.82S 
9,165 

11.505 
n.84S 

• 16.185 
18,525 
20.865 

- 23,205

S 6.82S 
9,165 

11,506’ 
13,845 
16,185 
18,525 
20.865 
23.206

9,713
13,043
16.373
19.703
23.033
26,363
29,6«3
33.023

Reduced Price Meals 

8132 187

0 - 1,934

82.340 S3.330 1196 1278 $45 865

Children from households whose income is at or below the levels shown are eligible for free or reduced price meals
Application forms are being sent to all homes with a letter to parents or guardians To apply for free or reduced price meals, householife should fill out the application and return 
It to the school Additional copies are available at the principal's office meach school The information provided on the application will be used for the purpose of dHermimng eligibility 
and may be verified at any time during the school year by school or other program officials
For the school officials to determine eligibility, the household must provide the foUowing'information listed on Uie application Name of all household members. social security numbers 
of all adult household members or a statement that the household members does not possess one; total household income or the household's food stamp rase number if they currently 
receive food stamps; and the signature of an a<|ult household member certifying that the information provided is correct 
Applications may be submitted at any time during the year 2525 August 26 A 29. 19gS

Telling 
friend 
from foe Levi’s
One man’s honesty may be 

another man’s hostility, and dif
ferentiating friend from foe can be 
a tricky business.

J E A N S W E A R
Many men hide hostility under 

the guise of offering a helping 
hand, according to an article in a 
recent issue of Closmoplitan, bury
ing the anger they are unable to 
confront and covering up a bid for 
p o w e r  w i t h  a v e n e e r  o f  
truthfulness.

Society accepts the behavior of 
these "good guys”  whose cutting 
criticisms are always “ for your 
own good,”  because it puts a high 
premium on openness and blurs the 
lines between candor and cruelty

501’s
(B>

The experts can offer some help 
in knowing what to look — and 
listen — for in spotting the hostile 
honest.

“SHRINk TO FIT” JEANS

There are buzzwords to watch 
out for, such as “ for your own' 
good,”  and qualifiers that turn 
e v e r y  c o m p l i m e n t  in to  a 
complaint >

“ For the most part, these men 
are highly intelligent and highly 
v e r b a l , ”  s a i d  N e w  Y o r k  
jisychologist A rlene Kram er

16.99
psycnoio
Richards.

They also are “ men .whose sex
ual identity depends on sub
jugating women, if not physically, 
then with words,”  according to 
authors Julius and Barbara Fast in 
their book, “ Talking Between the 
Lines.”

L(x>k to Bealls for Levi's legendary button-fly 501 leans, 
America’s original jeans, since 1853 The authentic 

five-p(Kket, comfortable fit jeans that shrink to fit you 
and only you.^Levi's, the jeans with the kind of quality 

that never goes out of style

Such men may indulge in the 
perfectionist ploy, giving a woman 
a backhanded compliment by tell- 
iiM her with a little nnore w (^  she 
could really do something right A 
w o m s n ,  e a g e r  to f o s t e r  a 
democratic relationship, may deny 
her own wish to be treated in a car- 
iiM way and become eaay prey for 
a cantralltag man.

Bealls
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Felecia Ford to em cee Miss 
T.E.E.N . pageant in Dallas

FeiecU Ford will perform and 
emcee the Texas M in  TIE.E.N. 
pageant this weekcgnd at Loew’s 
Anatole Hotel in Dallas.

All past Texas M in  T.E.E.N. 
winners will perform during the 
competition. Ford woo the title 
in IM l. Included among past 
winners is M in  Texas, Tamara 
Hext.

Ford is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. V.P. D u id^ . '
'Ford  is also awaiting word 

from the “ Star Search”  pro
ducers on whether she will be 
able to appear on the nationally 
syndicate show. She entered a 
talent omipetitioD at the Per
mian Basin Fair and Exhibition 
in Odessa last year and won the 
grand prize.

She then was sent to New 
York in Oct(A>er to make a 
videotape of her performance at 
Top Cat Studios. Fnmi 16,000 
participants, only 1,100 were

FELECIA  FORD

selected to be on the producer's 
tape in California. The tape will 
be reviewed in the selection of 
pa'formers for “ Star Search.”

Ford is attending Texas Tech 
University this fall. She has par
tic ipated in a number of 
pageants around the state, in
cluding the Miss Texas pageant 
in 1963. She represented San 
Angelo that year. She was se- 
c o ^  runnCT-up'in the 1964 Miss 
Lubbock pageant and first 
runner-up and talent winner in 
the 1985 Bliss Lubbock pageant.

Ford is studying voice and ac
ting. She has performed in the 
Lubbock Summer Rep produc
tions of “ Gypsy”  and “ The 
Mikado.”

In aTecent interview in the' 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
Ford said, “ I enjoy performing 
on-stage and musicals are what 
I enjoy the most I ’ve thought 
about Broadway but I ’m not go
ing to push myself or go against 
my morals for something and 
I ’ve heard a lot about that type 
of thing in show business.”

Children's eating habits worry parents
COLLEGE STA’nON -  A chUd’s 

eating habits can 'be a source of 
constant worry for parents.

If you think your child overeats, 
und«%ats, is overweight or too 

Jtaiik U’6 a  good idea to check wilb
your family doctor. A physician 
can use growth charts and medical 
tests to determine your child’s 
growth rate. I f  the child is found to 
be growing welt with no w e i^ t  pro

blems, you tan stop worrying.
Dr. Dymple COoksey, nutrition 

speciatist with the Texas AAM 
University Agricultural Extension 
Service, says children often go on 
eaUREJagi. eadog iptitiy ime or 
few foods for several days.

“Eating jags are usually tem
porary,” Coolbey says, “so con
tinue trffering good nutritious food 
in a pleasing way.”

When a child doesn’t eat much, 
this may be a normat “ slowdown”  
stage of growth. Elating will in
crease as nutrient needs increase, 
she .Said.
. lf.obeeity to^iicabletiL i d l ^
see whether your child is eating too 
many high fist or sweet foods, or 
just too much food. Are snacks 
nutritious or do they contribute ex
cess calories?

D e a r A b b y

Girlfriend objects to family plan

DEAR ABBY: For five years my 
husband and I tried to have a baby, 
but I  couldn’t get pregnant, so we 
went to a fertility specialist. He 
tested both of us and said the pro
blem was my husband’s low spmn 
count. He suggested that my hus
band’s brother ( I ’ll call him Bob) 
come in and have his sperm tested, 
and if it was normal he could 
donate some sperm to be mixed 
with my husband’s and I could be 
a rtific i^ y  inseminated with the 
combination.

Bob agreed to the plan, and he 
had his sperm tested. It was nor
mal, and we were in seventh 
heaven. Well, the day before I was 
to be inseminated, Bob backed out. 
It seems he told his live-in 
girlfriend, and she didn’t want him 
to father his brother’s child! Abby, 
this has me so upset I can hardly 
see straight. We tried to explain 
that Bob wouldn’t necessarily be 

^ “ fathering”  my baby — the one 
tiny little sperm that would fer
tilize my e iv  could be my hus
band’s. The girlfriend wouldn’t 
change her m M , and Bob refused 
to do it without her blessing.

Now I don’t want to have 
anything to do with Bob or his live- 
in, but my husband says he can see 
th^r point and we should not hold a 
grudge. Does Bob’s girlfriend have 
a r i^ t  to tell him what to do mth 
his sperm? And what do you think I 

I should do?
’ SIGN ME UPSET

' DEAR UPSET: Bob's girlfriemi 
doesn’t have the right to make

decisions for Bob, but she appears 
to be doing it with his approval. 
There’s no future In holding a 
grudge, so let bygones he bygones.

You can still be artificially In
seminated with the sperm of an 
anonymous donor, which could be 
better in the long run.

it a it
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is 

going to be married for the second 
time. We paid for her first wed
ding. Her husband died five years 
ago. Who pays for her second 
wedding?

MOM AND POP
DEAR MOM AND POP; Your 

daughter and her fiance. Parents 
are not expected to pay for a se
cond wedding. Some don’t even pay 
for the first.

*  *  o
DEAR ABBY:
The pun is a low form of humor.
Though it gives satisfaction to 

you.
I ’m with Tom who has written 

from Cambridge,
Latest score: 10 million to 2.

DON

DEAR DON:
'The Dexters wrote in, and'sided 

with Tom.
Who said that my puns were a 

bore.
So since you agree with the three 

of them.
The score is 10 million to 4.
P.S. Before we close the books on 

this punny controversy, let’s bean 
it from Golden. Colo.:
DEAR ABBY; Please do not

ex’pun’ge.
'  JOHN C. FOSTER, JR.

DEAR JOHN: Thanks, pal, I 
needed that.

* * *
DEAR ABBY; My wife of 44 

years has Alzheimer’s disease, and 
I have Hnally placed her ip a nurs
ing home w h m  I know she is get
ting better care than I can give her 
now.

My problem is loneliness. I have 
many friends who say, “ Come over 
— a n y tim e ; you ’ re  a lways 
welcome.”  Then they tell me how 
much they admire me for caring 
fw  my wife the way I did these last 
few years. ♦

I don’t need admiration — I need 
companionship Why can’t people 
be more specmc, and say, “Come 
over next Sunday”  or Wednesday 
or whatever?

Maybe it would help if you put in 
a plug for those who are w idwed, 
or in a situation like mine. After 
all, some of your readers may find 
themselves alone someday. Sign 
me...

LONELY

DEAR LONELY: Friends who 
say “ Come anytime”  usually mean 
tt. but if you’re lonely, don’t wait 
for friends to call you — call and in
vite them for a pot-Inck supper, an 
evening of cards, coffee and 
dessert. (It ’s easy to entertain at 
home with so many carry-out 
estabUshments.) ___  _________

I ’m not talking about casual ac
quaintances; I mean good friends.

OUND?
College 
Student 

S p e c i a l :
V  ̂ .

8  month Subscription 
to the Big Spring Herald

Read all the 
hometown news- 
while you’re at college.

$ 4 Q 0 0
S«pt. 1 to Juno 1 ' 
7DOVO A Wook
(Not nwilod for 1 month 
ovor Chiintnwa vacation)

I SPRING HERALD, P.O. BOX 1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. MaU or bring this coupon 
to tha Harald with your check for $40.00. Thla offer good until Sept. 15, 1065.

Stwt the Herald to this addrasa;
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At TSO, we want every child to see as well as he possibly can. 
That’s why we*re now offering children’s glasses at half price.

Have the Doctor o f Optometry affiliated with TSO thoroughly 
examine vour child’s eves, or bring tis a prescription.

Either way, cMldren’s glasses made exactly to the doctor’s
specifications are half-price, now through Sept. 15. 1985.___

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l :

Offer good on compleK glu ies M pirticipMing oTTices. Special lelecfion may vary by affk:e. 
Not valid with any other diKoum

111 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas, Dial 267-5259
' ill
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Study suggests casual dieting 
xnay cause psychological harm

LOS A N G E L f:S  ( A P )  -  
Skoder women trying to lose a 
few pounds might end up hating 
their bodies in a complex men
tal process that can lead to seif- 
induced vomiting and other. 
“ violent dieting*’ methods, a ' 
study suggests. >

I f  hirther study proves that 
casual dieting can trigger 
severe eating diaorders, “ it may 
be appropriate to give (slim 
women) the warning: caution, 
dieting may be hazardous to 
your health,’ ’ psychologist 
Susan Wocdey said Tuesday at
the  ̂American Psycholo^cal

Association’s annual meeting.
' Wooley’s study sought to 
“ deal with the mystery of why 
some women who have the most 
socially acceptable bodies end 
up with a negative body image.”

Keseairchers previously found 
that hatred of one’s own body, 
kbown as poor body image, can 
prompt obme women to engage 
in s^-induced vomitii^, star
vation or other crash diets and 
abuse of diet |»lls and laxatives.

In its most extreme form, food 
binging followed by self-induced 
vomiting is called bulimia. Ex

treme self-staryation is known 
as anorexia. Experts say up to 5 
percent of Americans, mainly 
young women, suffer biilimia or 
anorexuf, both of which can be 
fatal.

Wooley and her husband, 
Orland, co-directors of the 
Ekting Disorders G ink at tlie 
University of Gncinnati College 
of Medicine, based thdr fln- 
dings on an analysis of the 
responses from 5,000 of the 
33,000 women who answered a 
survey conducted by Glamour 
magazine in 1963.

Fraternity pays 
for shooting pig

COLLEGE STA’nON (AP) -  A 
Texas AAM University fraternity 

'paMtSOT01Bf%sosCwn^ firm er 
whose pig wandered onto iW r  land 
and was shot and butchered.

“ We thought we could get away 
with it,”  David Saxon, a member (d 
the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
said Tuesday. “ We figured he 
wouldn’t miss one.”

Albert Warren, 79, found the 
animal, one of more t ^  two dozen 
pigs on Ms farm, hailing fitnn a 
tree Sunday near the fraternity 
bouse.

Saxon said fraternity members 
did not shoot the' pig to be mean. 
Some of the meat was cooked and 
eaten, he said.

Back to School 
CHECKUST

I a n S  O n S M  C a r a v a n  I
.1-lS

lOlH I an  Amattoan HafUa

Oaa m  anS wnl ka haasy la M  ynn awra abaul an« ifaryanr

HIUCREST (»IRISTIAN SCHOOL
and Child Davalopinant Cantac 

2000 W. FM 700 267<0440

A sheriff’s deputy sununoned to 
the scene suggested Warren be 
reimbursed for his loss.

Cotton marketing association tourism booming in Gibraltar 
to raise per bole assessment

Cotton Inc. is raising the per bate 
assessment for its cotton research 
and promotion program, effective 
with the 19654M cotton crop.

The per-bale assessment will be 
I I  plus .6 percent of the value of 
each bale, according to the cotton 
marketing association.

The fiind is important because of 
increasing com petition from  
formgn-produced cotton and syn-- 
tbetk fibers, according to the 
association.

Synthetic fiber companies have 
cooperatively launched a |1 million 
campaign to develop cotton, silk 
and wool “ look-a-likes,”  the com
pany said.

H ie money in the fund will be us
ed for Cotton Inc. advertising and 
for expansion of U.S. Upland cotton 
overseas with technical assistance 
through the Raleigh Research 
Center and through development of 
new products a ^  services at all 
levels.

The ass^m ent will help offset

inflation, a company spokesman 
said. The budget has remained con
stant, but the buying power in real 
terms has declined. For example, 
$1 spent on television advertisinig 
in 1978 is worth 41 cents in 1965.

The 1965 budget is estimated at 
$16 million for the tMrd con
secutive year, below the 1962 level 
of $22.5 million. Without the assess
ment, Cotton Inc.’s budget would 
be reduced to about $15 million, 
causing aitbacks in program fun
ding, the company said.

Even with the increase, the 
average producer will spend less 
than 1 percent of its cash costs per 
acre on Cotton Inc., a company 
spokesman said.

Marketing will be aimed at in
creasing recognition of its “ seal of 
cotton”  with consumers and to ex
pand its market penetration 
military and safety apparel.

m

YMCA ADULT ACTIVITIES 
Begins The Week of Sept. 3

A E R O B I C  C L A S S E S  
Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. 

Edaa Waavar>lnatructor 
Mon.'Tpas.'Thur. 4:30 p.m. 
Hannm Cotaman-lnatnictor 
Mon.'Tuas.'Thur. 5:30 p.m. 

Linda Paraz-lnstructor 
W A T E R  A E R O B I C  C L A S S  
Mon.'Tuas.-Thurs. 6:30 p.m. 

Linda Paraz-lnstructor
M E N  F I T N E S S  C L A S S
Mon. Wad. Fri. 12:15 p.m.

V O L L E Y B A L L  L E A G U E S  
Goad Tuaadays — 6:30 p.m. 

Woman TnuiMayf — 6:30 p.m.
K A R A T E  T A E -K W O N -D O

Thursday 7:00 p.m. Saturday 1:00 p.m.
R A C Q U E T B A L L  L E S S O N S

Thursdays — 7:00 p.m.
C a ll th e  Y M C A  fo r  a d d itio n a l 

in fo rm a tio n  o r to  a n ro il in c ia s s e s  
N aif p r ic e  m e m b e rsh ip  sa ie  e n d s  

S a tu rd a y , S e p te m b e r 7th

GIBRALTAR (A P ) — Tourism is 
IxNMning in Gibraltar six months' 
after ^ i n  opened the border 
s ep a ra t^  the rock from Europe, 
the Ministry of Tourism repotted 
Tuesday. It had been closed for 16 
years.

*1110 ministry reported that more 
than 260,000 tourists converged on 
the 2.2-square-mile British colony 
so far this month, up from 250,000

in July.
The late Gen. Francisco Franco 

closed the border between Spain 
and Gibraltar in 1969 in an attempt 
to pressure the British, who have 
held the colony by treaty since 
1713, to enter negotiations over its 
sovereignty.

The m ove e f f e c t i v e l y  cut 
Gibraltar and its 25,000 inhabitants 
off from land access to Europe.

M A L O N E  «Ki H O G A N  C L IN IC  
Is Expanding The Medical Staff 
and Creating The Department o f: 

F A M I L Y  P R A C T IC E

F A M I L Y  M E D IC IN E

G O  C L A S S IF IE D ! 
263-7331.

1 ^wIVI 1 1

R E C I P E  E X C H A N G E  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .

Spring Herald

W e  are proud to announce the addition of 
two new P hysic ians

M.P. (Piii) SrIrtM, M.D.
Famiiy Practitioner , ,

and
JJl. Pitel, M.D., AS.IJI.

Intemai Medicine & Family Medicine
Both i^hysicians will be available for appointmanU on 

Tuesday, September 3, 1065. CM 267-6361 or
toll free 1-800-262-6361.

WBKeep\bu
We Gladly Acc^ t 
Your Personal Check For merchandise and gae.

(U iijc
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Notes

By Charlie A lc»m

TooTball starts tonight

Local Pro Rodeo buUrider Wacey Cathey remained in se
cond {dace in the Unofficial Standings through August 20 
with combined total earnings of $41,822. Cathey made a 
dramatic jump in the standings this summer moving from  
8th to 4th to his present (X)sition in less'than three months.

Sul Ross University cowboy Tuff Hedeman of E l Paso  
continues to lead the com{>etition with $47,825.

☆  ☆  iSr ☆  ☆
The Comanche Trail Ladies Golf Association held a 9 hole 

Play Day match this week. The winning quartet \(dth a low- 
bail score of 38 included Betty Ray Coffee, Martha 
Saunders, Delores Hull and Annette Kestermeier. The se
cond placed team with a score of 40 included Tammy 
Newson, Dee Jenkins, Georgia Newson and Bobbie 
Patterson.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  *
The Big Spring Youth Football League for fifth and sixth 

graders will have sign-u{>s this week and next week at the 
Highland Mall from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A [)arent or guardian must be present and the youth must 
bring his birth certificate. Equipment is available on a 
limited basis.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Labor Day Slow-Pitch Softball Weekend Tournament 

will be held August 30 through September 1 at the Stink 
Creek Park softball diamond.

Entry fee is $100 {>er team. Deadline for entry is today.
The first four teams will receive trophies and there will 

also be individual trophies awarded to members of the first 
three placing teams.

For more information call Noel Hull at 263-3108.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The Colorado City Bass Club will have an 0{)en Black 
Bass Tournament Sunday, September 8 at Lake Colorado 
City and Lake Champion.

Entry fee is $35 {>er {>erson and over $1,800 worth of prize 
money will be given away, including a first place prize of 
$1 ,000. '

For more information call 728-3931.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

A brief weekend cool snap stirred up both fish and 
fishermen in area Lakes.

At Lake E.V. Spence there were several catches of large 
stri{)ed bass, but some ssmall-mouth bass showed up in 
re|x>rts of catches along with crappie and catfish.

Troy Gam er of Big Spring, caught eight and lO-fXMind 
yellow catfish on his trotline and Cliff Mitchell of Ira had a 
10-pound yellow catfish.

At Lake J.B. Thomas, channel and blue catfish were 
biting well on rod and reel on trotlines. Yellow catfish were 
also biting well on trotlines with all kinds of bait, [>articular- 
ly live bait.

Doug Parker of Forsan, caught seven and ll-{>ound 
stri{)ers.

Houston Open losing money
■ HOUSTON <AP) — The HousUm 
Open golf tournament earlier this 
year lost more than $100,000, forc
ing operators of the PGA tour stop 
to dip into reserve money in order 
to meet charity commitments, the 
Houston Golf Association said.

“ The losses were a little greater 
! than we expected but, considering 
, the losses, 1 think our board show
ed optimism,”  Duke Butler, ex- 

, ecutive director of the Houston
■ Golf Association, said Wednesday.

The financial loss was the first 
for the tourney since 196M7, when

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(A P ) — Coach La Veil Edwards in
sists Brigham You i^has nothing 
left to prove fo llow !^  last year’s 
national championship.

The Cougars, however, still have 
a chance to midre their critics eat 
their words this fall, beginning 
Thursday night when they meet 
Boston College, last year’s fifth- 
ranked team, in the third annual 
Kickoff Classic.

’The rap on BYU last year was 
that the Cougars, playing in the 
Western Athletic Conference, 
didn’t play any decent teams and 
the criticism continued during the 
winter.

Six months before the 1985 
opener, the griping already had 
started about BYU’s schedule. But 
if the Cougars win their first three 
games from B.C., UCLA and 
Washington, they should quiet at 
least some of the doubters.

“ No matter what you do, there 
will be people who’ll say, ‘ I told you 
so; they’re not worthy,’ ”  says Ed
wards, whose team has a 24-game 
winning streak, longest in the na
tion. “ I can’t worry about that. I ’m

sort of like the guy who says,'* ‘I 
don’t care what you say about me, 
just spell my name right.’ 

Edwards says the Cougars “ have 
a chance to be a good football team 
this fall,”  even th o i^  they lost 
four of five interior linemen on of
fense and all three on defense.

BYU starts out with a high- 
octane 1-2 punch in quarterback 
Robbie Bosco and wide r^e iver 
Glen Kozlowski. The toK two

Channel 2 
7 p.m.

players return at halfback and 
fullback, along with six of the eight 
linebackers on defense.

Bosco, the latest in BYU’s long 
line of outstanding passers, threw 
for 3,875 yards and 33 touchdowns 
last year and led the nation in total 
offense with 3,932 yards. Kozlowski 
was his favorite receiver with 55 
catches for 89 yards and 11 
touchdowns.

Brigham Young capped its 
perfect 1984 season by defeating

Favorites roll in 
U.S. Open tennis

it was rained out and had to be 
rescheduled.

Tournament officials had to 
scramble in their fund-raising ef
forts when Coca-Cola withdrew its 
sponsorship, worth $500,000. The 
break-even point for the tourna
ment was about $1.5 million.

The tournament also incurred 
extra expenses because it moved to 
a new course at The Woodlands, 
Butler said.

The four-day event in April, won 
by Raymond Floyd, drew a record 
137,500 spectators.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Teen-age 
sensation Gabriela Sabatini of 
Argentina and Wimbledon finalist 
Kevin Curren were upset Wednes
day, but former champions Chris 
Evert Lloyd, Martina Navratilova 
and Jimmy Connors won first- 
round matches in the U.S. Tennis 
Championships.

The lOth-se^ed Sabatini, who as 
a 14-year-old reached the third 
round here at the National Tennis 
Center last year, fell to Barbara 
Potter 6-4, 6-2. Guy Forget of 
France ousted the fifth-seed^ Cur
ren 7-6, 6-1,6-2.

Two other seeds lost on this. Day 
2 of America’s premier tennis 
event. Czechoslovakia’s Andrea 
Ifolttova -ehmtnated No. 9 Kathy 
Rinaldi 7-6, 7-6, and Argentina’s 
Martin Jaite downed No. 14 Henrik 
Sundstrom of Sweden 6-4, 2-6, 62, 
63.

Lloyd, top-seeded in the women’s 
singles, crushed Australia’s Janine 
Thompson 6-1, 6-3; defending 
champion Navratilova rolled over 
Pascale Paradis of France 62,61, 
and Connors battled his way past 
South A'^’ca’s Gary Muller 6-4,63, 
4-6,62.

Other adyancingJo the se
cond round were No. 2 Ivan Lendl 
and No. 9 Miloslav Mecir, both 
from Czechoslovakia; No. 7 Yan
nick Noah of France, No. 11 Stefan 
Cdberg of Sweden and No. 15 Scott 
Davis in the men’s singles. Win
ners among the women included 
No. 4 Pam Shriver, No. 6 Zina Gar
rison, No. 11 Steffi Graf of West 
Germany and No. 13 Catarina Lin- 
dqvist of Sweden. ,

Potter, who won a Virginia Slims 
tournament in Monticello, N.Y., on 
Monday — her first title since 1982, 
had her serve-and-voUey game 
working well against Sabatini, win
ning 21 points on her 37 trips to the 
net. By contrast, Sabatini went to 
the net only twice, failing to win the

Williams gets charges (dropped
• NEW ORLEANS (A P )— Prosecutors put words in
• the mouth of one of their key witnesses, then tried to 
’ cover up the fact to win a conviction against John
“ Hot Rod”  Williams, said the judge who dismissed 
sports bribery charges against the former 'Tulane 

' star.
When that Uctic didn’t work, prosecutors 

deliberately forced a mistrial, hoping to get off to a 
i better start with a new jury, the judge said.

State District Judge Alvin Oser dismissed con- 
I spiracy and bribery charges Wednesday that could 
‘ have sent Williams to jail for 17 years and cost him 
$35,000 in fines, as well as a chance at a career in the 

i NaUonal Basketball Association.
< Williams’ lawyer, Michael Green of Chicago, said 
' Wednesday’s ruling apparently leaves Williams free 
I to sign with the NBA’s Cleveland Cavaliers. “ My opi- 
; nion is that when one is presumed innocent, no one 
can take their livelihood away from them,”  Green

; However, prosecutors said they would appeal
• Oser’s ruling, and U.S. Attorney John Volz said he 

would investi^te whether he needs to bring federal
> charges. . .  .
j In addition, NBA lawyer Gary Bettman Mid in 

New York that Williams’ sUtus will need further 
study. Every signing is subject to the approval of 

i Commissioner David Stem, he said, “ and certain 
cases may require further inquiries.”

Willianu said be is ready to start trying to win a 
job with the Cavaliers.

Oser gave two reasons for his dismisMi order — 
the state deliberately concealed evidence that might 

!have helped Willianu’ defense, he Mid, and pro- 
tsecutors concealed the evidence to provoke a 
I mistrial.
j Former Tulane foward Jon Johnson was one of 
1 three basketball players testifying against Williams,

the star of the team. Johnson and Clyde Elads 
testified under grants of immunity, and little-used 
point guard Bobby 'Thompson made a plea-bargain 
with prosecutors.

Osw Mid that Johnson, of Columbus, Ga., was so 
terrified over the prospect of going to jail that he 
would have testified to almost anything.

Testimony in the Williams trial ended Aug. 13, 
when JohnMn disclosed the existence of a taped 
statement he made in April before assistant district 
attorney Eric Dubelier in April. ’Two days later. 
Green Mid the prosecution had forced him to ask for 
a mistrial, even though he didn’t want one.

The prosecution case, based on the testimony of co
conspirators, was going badly, Oser Mid.

The state intentionally concealed Johnson’s tape 
recording, plus pictures of star witness Gary Kranz 
with a mound of cocaine, because the evidence might 
have discredited their testimony, Oser Mid. <■

Johnson’s statement recorded on the night of his 
arrest defers from what he told the grand jury that 
indicted Williams and what he told the trial jury, 
Oser Mid

He Mid Dubelier coached Johnson through the in
terrogation, supplying Johnson with names, places 
and lutes whenhe wanted them.

The inconsistencies in Johnson’s three accounts of 
the point-shaving conspiracy take on a more sinister 
meaning when viewed in the light of his willingness 
to cooperate to avoid prosecution, Oser wrote.

No sentencing date has been set for Thompson and 
the three non-athletes who testified for the prosecu
tion under plea-bargains — David Rothenberg, Gary 
Kram and Mark Olsnaky.

No trial date has been set for former Tulane point 
guard David DominiqiM, the only other player accus
ed in the case.

point either time.
The left-hander from Woodbury, 

Conn., served eight aces as her 
power game was too much for her 
young opponent to handle.

“ I served up a storm tonight,”  
Potter said.

Although Potter made more un
forced errors than the Argentine 
right-hander, she kept forcing the 
play, and it proved to be the right 
tactic. She never lost her serve and 
broke Sabatini three times.

“ The more matches you lose, the 
more you learn. Sometimes it’s a 
little more expensive lesson than 
the regular lessons,”  said Patricio 

*Apey, Sabat ini ’s coach and 
interpreter. “

A native of South Africa who 
became an American citizen 
earlier this year, Curren said he 
doesn’t like the U.S. Open.

“ It ’s almost tempting to pass this 
(the U.S. Open) up as I do the 
French Open,”  (Ilurren said. “ I 
come into this tournament with a 
very negative attitude.

“ I hate coming to New York. I 
hate the city. I hate the environ
ment  and I hate  F lushing 
Meadows.

USTA (U S Tennis 
Association) should be shot for the 
setup they have here. Today I com
plained to the umpire . . . People 
were constantly moving back and 
forth. Articles and paper were 
dropping from above and the noise 
is ridiculous.

“ Coming out here in the morning 
takes an hour and a half due to the 
traffic. 'This is from Kevin Curren, 
but I guess it is the same for a lot of 
other players.

“ Some guys can deal with it, but 
unfortunately I never look forward 
to it.”

Connors loves it, and the love is 
returned.

- Winner of America’s premier 
tennis event five times, Connors

Michigan 2617 in the Holiday Bowl. 
The WAC champion will not 
receive an automatic bid this year 
and BYU could wind up in a New 
Year’s Day ^ m e .

If the nation’s football fans are 
waiting to see what BYU can do fo^„ 
an encore, they also must wonder 
how Boston College will do without 
quarterback Doug Flutie, major 
college football’s career passing 
king.

“ Everybody doubted Doug for 
four years, and he won the 
Heisman Trophy. ’That’s what we 
have to do, we have to prove people 
wrong,”  Mys Shawn Halloran, the 
6foot-4‘/̂  senior who was Flutie’s 
understudy the past two seasons. 
Halloran is 8 inches taller tl^n 
Flutie and is a more traditional 
dropback passer.

“ (}uarterback is not our main* 
concern ,”  says Coach Jack 
Bicknell. “ Offensively, our con
cern right off the bat is right 
tackle. Our offensive line should be 
a strong point. If we can solve right 
tackle, we should be in good 
shape.”

Tailback 'Troy Stradford and

tight end Scott Gies^man, both 
seniors, and junior wide receiver 
Kelvin Martin are other key offen
sive perfonAers.

Beoiuse both coaches are known 
for their passing attacks, the 
defenses have ^ n  somewhat 
overlooked. But in 246pound nose 
guard Mike Ruth, B.C. has one of 
the strongest (he has bench- 
pressed 580 pounds) and one of the 
best linemen in the country.

“ It’s probably the best defense 
they’ve had here in yean and 
years and years,”  Mys RuQi.

Like BYU, the Eagles have a 
series of tou ^  opening games — 
BYU, Temple, Maryland, Pitt and 
Miami.

“ With the schedule we have, it’s 
possible to go .500 and everybody 
will M y it’s because you don’t have 
Flutie,”  Bicknell says. “ With 
FTutie, we could be .500 with this 
Mhedule.

“ A lot of people really don’t 
believe we’re for real nationally. 
Because Flutie got so much 
publicity, they Mid it’s because of 
him. But that’s not the case. I don’t 
think we. have anything to prove.

AsMciaffd Prtst > H f

Former U.S. Open champion CHRIS EVERT LLOYD grimaces as she 
returns a shot from Australia's Jannie Thompson Wednesday in U.S. 
Open action.

nullified the blistering serves of 
Muller, a qualifier who pounded 18 
aces on the stadium court. But Con- 
nors dominated in every other 
aspect.

And the left-hander delighted the 
fans with his animated behavior, 
especially when he covered his 
head with his hands after missing 
an easy overhead.

It was classic Connors, who last 
won this tournament in 1963.

Another crowd favorite, Lloyd, 
also continued her love affair with 
the New York fans. Her patient 
baseline game worked to perfec
tion as her young opponent, ob
viously nervous, hit only 38 per 
cent of her first serves.

Lendl rushed through Jay 
Lapidus 62, 61, 63; Noah ousted 
Jeremy Bates of Britain 63, 7-6, 
63; and Mecir battled back from 
near-elimination to stop Andy 
Kohlberg 67, 4-6, 7-6 (7-4), 63, 61.

Cruz just misses breaking  

world m ark in 800 m eters

JOHN W ILLIAM S , 
...bribery charges dropped

KOBLENZ, West Germany (AP) 
— Olympic champion Joaquim 
Cruz of Brazil missed the world 
record but ran the fastest 800 
meters in the world this year dur
ing a Koblenz track and field meet 
that also featured two American 
records.

Cruz had a winning time of 1 
minute, 42.50 seconds on Wednes
day to clip .05 seconds off the world 
best time he established three days 
ago at Cologne, West Germany. As 
he did at Colocpie, Cruz slowed in 
the home straight Wednesday and 
missed Briton Sebastian Coe’s 1981 
world record of 1 ;41.73. Coe, beaten 
by Cruz in Cologne, did not com
pete here.

Although he finished second to 
Cruz, Johnny Gray lowered his 
American 806meter recivd to 
1:42.60, .36 faster than his 1984 
standard. Another American, 
David Mack, was tldrd with a per
sonal best of 1:43.35.

M eanwhile, veteran  Henry 
Marsh clocked a world’s best in the 
3,006meter steeplechase while bet
tering his own two-year-old 
American mark with a time of 
8:09.17. The previous standard of 
8:12.34 had stood since 1063.

*The long-striding Ous was paced 
' by “ hare”  W<4fgai« Busahoff of 
West Germany, who ran the first 
lap in 49.42 before dropping out.

Cruz took over from there only to 
have Gray challenge in the last 100 
meters.

Marsh profited from a tight, fast 
I race, taking over the lead on the 
bell lap maintaining a blistering 
pace until the eiid.

Steve Ovett of Britain, the I960 
(^lympic 806meter champion, had 
his comeback after illness spoiled 
by an injury just into the last lap of 
the l,506meter race.

Ovett was breathing down the 
neck of leader Jose Abascal of 
Spain when he pulled up with what 
was described as a sUght mucle 
tear in his right leg.

With Ovett out of the race, 
Abascal cruised home in 3:32.17.

Valerie Brisco-Hooks, the triple 
Olympic champion, suffered one of 
her rare defeats this season when 
she finished fourth behind three 
other Americans in the 106meter 
dash. Alice Brown won in 11.02 
seconds, Jeanette Bolden was se
cond in 11.17, Florence Griffith was 
third in 11.18 and Brisco-Hooks 
fourth in 11.22. * .

Amer icans duplicated that 
sweep in the men’s 100 meeters, 
won m 10.30 seconds by Kirk Bap
tiste. World record-holder Calvin 
Smith was second in 10.32, Harvey 
Glance third in 10.43 and Darwin 
Cook fourth in 10.46.
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Miscues plague Rangers in 5-1 loss to White Sox
CHICAGO (A P ) — Bryan Little 

has been winding on his batting 
stroke, but after slugging a three- 
run hnner Wednesday night, even 
he was wondering if it was 
something he ate.

The fifth-inning shot by the 
Chicago second baseman powered 
the White Sox to a 5-1 victory over 
Texas.

Rangers Manager Bobby Valen
tine, on the other hand, was lamen
ting a miscue by losing pitcher 
Dave Stewart, 0-S, that allowed 
Rudy Law to score the go-ahead 
run in the third.

Stewart covered fust on a double 
play and, thinking three were out, 
he tossed the ball back to the 
mound, allowing Law to racehome 
to make the score 2-1.

“ It ’s an inexcusable play,”  said 
Valentine. “ We think basetoll. We 
talk baseball. That play’s not part 
of baseball.”

Royals 8, Brewers 2 
The other Kansas City homers 

came from Darryl Motley and 
Frank White. White’s homer, a 
career-high 18th, was disputed.

AL Roundup
With two out in the fifth inning. 
White hit a line drive to right that 
the Brewers right-fielder Carlos 
Ponce said actually hit the top of 
the fence.

Roya ls  right-hander Mark 
Gubicza, 10-7, allowed six hits 
while walking one and striking out 
three in eight innings, getting one 
inning of relief help from Dan 
Quisenberry.

White, who had 17 homers last 
year, said the club seemed to hit 
for more power on the road. “ Ours 
is a bigger park, and these parks 
are more conducive to power hit
ting,”  White said.

Pete Vuckovich, 5-10, worked 
five innings for Milwaukee, a llow -, 
ing seven hits.

'Twins 5, Blue Jays 5 
Brunansky’s single over the bead 

of second baseman Mapny Lee 
scored Kent Hrbek with the winn
ing run. The RBI was Bninansky’s 
first since Ai(g. 16 and the hit was 
only his second in 19 at-bats.

l i ie  Twins had loaded the bases 
against ’Tom Henke on singles by 
Hrbek and Randy Bush and a walk 
to Mark Salas.

“ I was throwing the ball good,”  
Henke said, ad d i^  ruefully that 
the pitch to Brunai^y might have 
been “ too good — a fastball right 
down the middle.”

Toronto led 5-2 after seven inn
ings, but Minnesota tied the score 
with three runs in the e i^ th . Roy 
Smalley led off with a single that 
chased Dave Stieb, ahd Hrbek then 
bunted for a hit. Toronto third 
baseman Ranee MuUiniks made aii 
error on the play that allowed 
Smalley to go to third, and Dave 
Engle hit a sacrifice fly. Salas 
followed with a home run, his fifth.

“ ’The other day he threw me one 
in pretty much the same spot and I 
popped it up,”  said Salas, who 
h e l ^  make a winner out of Pete 
Filson, 4-5. “ I was thinking that I 
should just make contact. He was 
supplying the heat.”

Ernie Whitt broke out of a 
5-for-31 slump with two hits and 
three RBIs for Torontf.

Indians 7, Red Sox 4 
Julio Franco hit a ^and-slam 

home run off Boston reliever Mark 
Clear, who hadn’t yielded a homer 
this season, as the Indians won for 
the seventh time in eight games.

Left-hander Jamie Easterly, 3-5, 
worked 6 2-3 innings in his first 
start after 41 straight relief ap
pearances for the Indians. Ap
parently, now that he’s established 
himself as a successful starter, it’s 
time for a change.

Astros, Ryan
blank Cubs, 3-0
HOUSTON (A P ) -  In what ap

pears to be one of his most visible 
seasons, Houston pitcher Nolan 
Ryan continues to amaze opposing 
managers as well as pitchers even 
though he just won his first game 
since June 17.

“ He’s just one of the freaks,”  
said Chicago Manager Jim Frey. 
“ No one has thrown harder for a 
longer period of time. I remember 
seeing him play in thb^ rookie 
league, and t im  it is 20 years later 
and he is still throwing as hard.”

Ryan, 9-11, struck out eight in 6 
23 innings and Jeff Heathcock 
earned his first save as the two 
right-handers gathered a 3-0 vic
tory over the CXibs Wednesday.

ITie victory snapped an un
characteristic eight-game losing 
streak for Ryan who left the game 
with a strained right shoulder in 
the seventh inning.

“ I don’t think it’s anything ma* 
jor, ’ said Ryan. “ When I threw the 
next to last pitch, I felt a knot in my 
right shoulder. It’s kind of like 
what I get in spring training. I 
figured there was no reas^  to take 
any chances.”

'The (Tubs' only threat came in 
the fifth when Ron Cey led off with 
a single and went to third on Jody 
Davis’ double off the glove of left- 
fie lder Jose Cruz. But Leon 
Durham, Shawon Dunston and los
ing pitcher Jay Bailer, 0-2, became 
strikeout victims to end the inning 
and help Ryan gain his first victory 
since June 17.

Ryan’s slump, equaling that of 
1975 while a member of the Califor
nia Angels, covered his last 13 
starts that included f ive no
decision games which the Astros 
eventually won.

“ Not winning any games was 
real frustrating on a personal 
basis,” Ryan said. “ But any time 
you go through a rough period, like 
our ballclub has, it’s frustrating.”

Houston took a 1-0 lead in the 
first inning on a lead off double by 
Bill Doran and a run-scoring single 
by Denny Walling.

Glenn Davis accounted for the 
Astros’ final run when he greeted 
reliever Lee Smith with a two-run 
double scoring Cruz and Jerry 
Mumprey.

Heathcock pitched the final 2 13 
innings to perserve the victory with 
no hits and striking out three.

" I  really wanted to save it fm* 
him (Ryan.) I just went out there 
hoping to make them hit my pitch 
and not get behind in the count.”

“ I’d Just as soon go back to the 
bullpen,” he said.

Pat Tabler also homered for the 
Indians, while Tony Armas and 
Dwight Evans hit home runs for 
Boston, which has lost five in a row 
and 11 of its last 12.

The Indians led 3-2 when Franco 
hit his grand slam in the seventh 
innii^.

“ I was real gratified,”  Barker 
said after recording his first vic
tory since May 13. “ It’s been a long 
time since I pitched like that.”

Players for both teams were 
bothered by a swarm  of Insects 
that h o v e ^  inside C lc v ^ n d  
Stadium during the game. Most of 
the Red Sox players left the field to 
escape the buM temporarily while 
Clear warmed up with two outs in 
the sixth.
. “That was brutal. I ’ve never

played in anything like that were getting in my mouth and in 
befo re .”  said  Boston second my ey ^ -1  put on my long sleeves
baseman Marty Barrett. “'I'hey because of them.”

the seemingly ageless Pete Rose, 
simply wouldn’t roll over and die. 
They reached Andujar for six runs 
in the sixth inning Wednesday 
night, held the (TarcUnals in check 
the rest of the way and won a 
12-inning thriller when their 
44-year-old player-manager drew a 
ba^-loaded walk to come away 
with a 7-6 victory.

“ I was in the d iv e r ’s seat when I 
went 3-1,”  said Rose, who drew his 
walk from Ricky Horton after two 
hits earlier in the game left him 
nine short of breaking Ty (Tobb’s 
all-time record of 4,191.

“ I wasn’t going to go for 
anything bad. He knew that,”  Rose 
added. “ He didn’t give in. He tried 
to throw it down.”

Cardinals Manager Whitey Her
zog said he could foresee no linger
ing impact from the loss on his 
team, which finished a road trip 
with a 7-2 record.

Andujar, trying to become the 
first 21-game winner in the major 
leagues, fell apart after the Car
dinals had scored six runs in the 
third inning to force Mario Soto to 
his earliest departure of the 
season.

W i l l i e  M cG ee  and T e r r y  
Pendleton drilled two-run singles 
in the third and Ozzie Smith had 
two hits and an RBI in the inning.

Andujar blanked the Reds on 
three hits over the first five inn
ings, but Bo Diaz and Ron Oester 
hit consecutive run-scoring s ii^ es  
to highlight the sixth. Eddie Milner 
and Max Venable also had RBI hits 
and Rose an RBI grounder.

Braves 6, Pirates I
Len Barker’s arm tightened up in 

the fifth inning, but he was 
delighted because muscle ailments 
in his neck and right elbow this 
season were not a factor.

Barker threw 95 pitches in the 
five innings, allowing three hits, 
three walks — one intentional — 
and fanning five.

Bob Homer hit his 22nd homer 
and Bruce Benedict had a two-run 
double in a fouPrun fourth inning. 
The victory was the third in a row 
for the Braves since Bobby Wine 
replaced the fired Eddie Haas as 
manager on Monday.

NL Roundup
Craig McMurtry, normally a 

starter, allowed one hit and an 
uneamied run in four innings to 
claim the first save of his career.

Reds 7, Cards 8
With Joaquin Andujar working 

on a shutout and six runs on the 
board, the St. Louis Cardinals 
couldn’t have been faulted for 
thinking they were about to in
crease their lend in the National 
League East to 3W games over the 
idle New York Mets.

But the anclfinatl Reds, led by

The loss gave the Pirates a 
dubious distinction — they became 
the first major-league team to lose 
17 straight road games since the 
1970 Milwaukee Brewers. The last 
NL team to accomplish the feat 
warthe 1963 New York M ea, who 
dropped 22 in a row. Pittsburgh 
beat the Dodgers in Los Angeles 6-3 
on July 22 for its last road 
conquest.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

VCR 
• 1 7 .0 0  rSTa’CS.

Pries Inchidsa viewing ol 104 
, moviss by your eholos FREE. 

122S WMt Third 
267-6770

Breakfast Special  
■ Daily

2 Eggs. Bacon or Sausage. 
Biscuit & Gravy C O A Q  
or Pancakes ^

Best Waffles' In Town

C I N E M A  1 C I N E M A  II
rV T ’  7:164:10 ' 7:15 6 6:15

Cocoon
Weird

Science
1 SAT.4UN. MATINEE IdW P.M. TUES. — BARGAIN NITE 1

Cross raads  Heataarant
1810 GREGG 267-9483

YMCA YOUTH PROGRAM 
Begins Week of Sept. 3

GYMNASTICS
Tot Qym (3-4-5 yrs) Tuso.-TlNir. 10:00 a.m.
KIdnastles (5-6-7 yrs.) Tues.-Thur. 3:45 p.m.
Hollars (Bag. LavaO Tuaa.-Thur. 4:30 p.m.
Boys (7 yrs. 6 oMor) Tuos.-Thur. 5:15 p.m.

SW IN G ER  (INT. LE V E L )
KIppars (Adv. Laval) Mon.-Wad. 5:15 p.m.
Tumbling (7 yia. 6 oMbr) Mon.-Wad. 4:30 p.m.
QymnaaUc Team — (Mrls only Lovola 3-4-5 Mon.-Tuas.-Wod.-Thur. 5:00 p.m.

KARATE
. a  oMor — Thum. 7:IX> p.m.-Sal. 1:00 p.i

SW IM T E A M
Mon.-Tuos.-Wod.-Thur. — 4:30 p.m.

Y O U TH  R E C R E A T IO N A L  SW IM
Sat.-Sun. 1:00-3:00 p.m.

Oth Qrada HI-Y.Tri-H|.Y 
Mondays - 3:45 p.m. 

High School HI-Y-Trl-HI-Y 
Mondays — 7:00 p.m.

CREATIVE DANCE A BALLET 
Mon.-Wed. — 5:30 p.m.

YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUES . ^
Ages 4-10 — RagtelraUona and on Saturday — Sapt. 7.

C all Y M C A  267-8234 fo r additional in form ation o r to  
en ro ll In claaaaa.

SBKT

6uK hfls tbs iM io f ofl fo f ihs wny )foii worib
Regardless of the service lor which your engine was designed, the 
selection of the right motor oil can IcMp it working harder longer. 
That's w hy Gulf makes three different commercial motor oils to han
d le  the service levels you need most.

G ulf Super Duty Plus is highly recommended for use in 
m ixed fleets and equipment operating under the most dem anding 
conditions. But, for gasoline and diesel-powered engines working 
under a ll but the most severe requirements. Gulf Super Duty is cm 
excellent choice. And. for gasoline engines in a ll situations, or diesel 
engines in light to moderate-duty service. Gulilube*Motor 
O il XHD offers the right combination of protection 
and economy.

G ulf motor oils, for all the w ays you work. (3all 
us today.

Parks Oil Company
303 Eaatlat 263-0033

GEEC

HWEMQ

Furep

:h

Coke

When Ybu Apply For A  
Diamond Shamrock Credit Card.

Now, you’ll receive a free 2-liter bottle of Coca-Cola* when you apply for a Diamond Shamrock credit 
card. Diamond Shamrock credit cards let you charge gasoline, car care products and much 
more. And now you can receive a 2-liter bottle of Coca-Cola* simply by con^leting a 
credit card application. Current MasterCard. Visa, American Express, Carte manche,
Diners Club or major oil company credit card holders automatically qualify for our 
short and easy application.

Offer
So visit a participating Diamond Shamrock location today, 

good through October 15 at the following locations:
SOUTH 87 TRUCKSTOR 2600 South Gn 
GREGG STREET SHAMROCK 
KENTWOOD SHAMROCK

!600 South Gregg, Big Spring, 7AM-10 Ph 
)CK, 2102 Soutn Gregg, Big Spring, 7 AM - 
, 1706 Marcy, Big ̂ rm g, 7 AM -9  PM 

MIDWW SHAMROCK. 1-20 at Sand Springs Bdt. B i^ ^ r in g ---------
g ̂ rihg, 
js  Bl

PHIL’S SHAMROCK, Highway 180, Snyder, 7 AM

7 PM

.7 A M -7P M

ENOC of Big Spring. Ybur Diamond Shamrock distributor of fine - 
products for your car.
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39 School 9 ps.
40 MM. rank
41 QI«o — (make 
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42 Quam twrbor
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45 Suffix lor

custom 
40 McConnidi 

or Vanes 
47 Tagathamass 
40 Scat!
SO ScoHHamN- 

lonisona 
S3 Lamon — pis 
SO Bavoragsln 

adoH’seup 
SO Ooclarical

00 Othara: Lat.
01 — so
02 Hubbub
03 RaquisHa
04 —-lony
05 Qraal Lakes 

canals

DOWN
1 Fabric
2 Arabian gull
3 Popularpants
4 Nolspalladout

S Rhythm"
0 Permit 
7 Esplosiva 
0 JadaorJasper
9 Taka one’s 

lima
10 Slaapllka-
11 Icamass
12 LHtlashasais 
14 Amaze
10 Nino’s niiM 
21 Had being
24 Cheap
25 Takaasocond 

shot
20 Disco phrase 
27 Earth tone 
20 JuandaFuca, 

•-0-
30 Claar gains
31 Jap. port 
32TabMands
34 Ready,—,gol
35 RunMnian 

cdn:var.
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41 — circia

*6eiN' A BI6 SHOT AROUND HERE IS EASY, JOEV. 
10N6 AS THE STALE 8READ MOLDS (Xrr.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

[ i n n n c i i i i i n ]  
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44 Olfarmorafor 52 Francois'
40 “ThaSsiaalhaart triand 

ol SigriM —” S3 Parmy
40 Slaworsattar 54 MIscoHany
40 Lika sonw pasts 55 Stout’s WoHa
50 Ponisa 57 Bill’s partner
51 Vagatabla 50 Jap. fish
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^ a n y
2634M33

It's not on octopus, it's a piece 
of seaweed."

P O B B C A S T  F O B  P B IB A V ,  A U 6 . M ,  I I

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Todigr’a fuO 
brings the need and the opportunity for you to got into '
the apadfics o f any conraa of action that Js impaSaat 
to your advancement and quick raoulta should folloir.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get busy at dntiaa of a 
personal or business nature and gat ™irh done today. 
Then cany through with promiaea yon have »M«t«i' .

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You had bettor m«ir. 
aYiota of what you want your friends to do for yon so 

, that you will not forget tlmm
G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Yonhavgfinaidaapfor 

the days ahead, but have to get right down to qiedfics 
if  you are to put tliem in operation.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Good rlay to 
h a n ^  credit and dvic affairs. Plan th«r. trip you have 
in mind and count the cost as weU.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) I f  you tain your for 
granted today, you win have to pay for the privilege latar 
rm. Be more attentive than ever.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Listening to ideas of out
side assodatas will hdp you to understand the overall 
picture very wdl now.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are addicted to 
neatness aitd punctuality and can apply such to 
whatever your interesta are at this lima

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) TVy to be encouraging 
with co-workers and come to a better niwtararamtiiij 
with them to gain cooperation. .

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can add a 
touch o f geniua to whatever work you are doing today 
and gain greater benefits.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Discuss some new 
angle with associates that you think'would be very 
benefidal in the future.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study how to make 
your assets grow, Imt do not take any foolish risks. Take 
care of repairs on the homefront.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Have discussiona with 
outside allies and come to a fine meeting of minds. 
Greater progress is possible in the future.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he m she 
should be taught early in life the importanoe.fd spirituaL 
moral and ethical verities and then the life will have a 
real purpose and your progeny will not be confused. One 
who will do well in business or the fine arts f b «f require 
theoretical training plus attention to details.

• • *
"The Stars iinpri; they do not ccnnpd.’ ’ What you 

make of.your life is largdy up to youl 
1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Publiah for Days, Baginning.
WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □
All Individual ctosaMad ads' rsquifa paymant in advanca

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O :
ClassMad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Taxaa 79721 

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER .

NAME
ADDRESS 

C ITY  _____ STA TE. ZIP.

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

C L A S S F ^
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

AOS UNDER CLASSnCATION 
Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Saturday 11:30 a.in.
Tuaaday thru Thursday — 3:30 p.m. day prior to pubBcaMon 
Saturday — 12 ruion Friday

TOOLATES
Sunday — 9 a.m. Saturday 
Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m. aama day

P U B L I C A T I O N  P O L I C Y
LV.

• ■ ■ m i

M b U m
l ■ x ■ l

R E A L  E S T A T C ...________ ___881
Nausea for S a k ..................... ..... m
Lot* for Sale.........................
Butinaaa Proparty............... .....884
Acreage for Sala.................. .....80S
Farm s B  Ranches....... ........ .....884
Rasort Property..*...,......... .....007
Houses to movo.-.J.............. ..... DOS
Wanted to Buy...................... .....009
M o b ik  Homo*....................... .....015
M o b ik  Home Space..... ........ .....014
Cometary Lot* for S o k ......... .....020
M kc. Real Estate......  ........ .....049

R E N T A L S
Hunting Lease*................... .....051
Furnished Apartments....... .....052
Unfurnished Apartments... .....053
Furnished Houses................ .....040
Unfurnished Houses............. .....041
Housing Wanted.................. ....J42
Bedroem s.............................. ...045
Roommete Wente^......... .....044

Btnirww BuiMkigi......asOHtc* Saac*..................... Jtn
Sloragt BvildinB*............... .on
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............................ 101S^ial NoNcas...... ......  10}
Losra Found.....................105
Happy Ad<........................107
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OPPORTUNITIES....•........ISOOH B Gas..........................m
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FINANCIAL.....................300
Loans............................ 32S
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CMMCara.............. ....... 07SLaundry....................  ....300
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Sauftno.......*..K.......**.............300

FAIIMER'S COLUMNFarm EquIpmaHt...... ....... 4M
Farm Sarvlca....................4IS
Graki-Hay-Faad........ ........ 430
Livastock For Sala.............. 435Pouttry for Sala................. 440
Harass............................ 445
Horaa Trallsrs.......... ........ 4f0

I
« U S C 8 L L A N 8 0 U $

A wMquao...................................  509
A rts B  C ra m ...... ....................... JB4
Auctlana..... i...............................50S

Bulldlns Spaciailst...... .......... . .J I B
Oegt. Pats. E tc...........................JI3
Pat C tao m lnp ..........- ............... j ls -
Offica EpulpoMWt......................J17
SperHna O aedL......................... J M
P o p M  BuHdltoi ...... .............. J93
M a to  BaHdfegs........... ..............J3S
Plane TuninB-......................... J27
M usical Insirumanla.................J30
HdbM nsM  Ooeds.......................J3t
Laam M auors.............................J33
TV'sB iStaraoa............................J33
Oaraga Salas.............................. J3S
Produca.................................  S3S
Miacallanaous............................ 537
M sla ria ls  HdAho Equip............ 540
Want le  Buy.................. ............ J40

AUTOMOBILES
Cars tar Salt.....................JS3

...................................V.S84PKiiMpa.....................   SSS
Trucks....... ..............  SS7
Yana— ....................   sieRacraatlonal Vali............  J43
Traval Traiitrs..'................ JtS
Campars.............   Si7
Matercyclas..................... S70
Bkyclas.................. T.......573
Autos- Trucks Wantid.......... S7S
Trailers.......................................sn
Beals..............................noAutoSorvicoOi Rapalr....4.....At
Auto Parts B Supplies.......... .503
Heavy Equipmmt...............505
Oil EquipnMnt................... 507Oilfield Sarvlca.................. 9W
Aviation.......................... stt
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.....MO
WEEKENDER SPECIALS....000,

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 H ouses fo r S a le 002
H ouses fo r Sa le 002
A T T E N T I O N  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D .  
Forsan ScHool District. 3/2 Den Workshop 
1 1/2 Assumable $41,500 Owner. 243-IS3t.

LOW , LOW  equity take up payments on 
three bedroom home. Call after 4:00. 
247 5424.

M a n u fa ctu re d  
H ousing______ 015

H u n tin g  L e a se s 051

T A K E  A splash in this lovely swimming 
pool, or work out in your own exercise 
room. Either way you'll really enjoy this 
fantastic home in Edw ards Heights! 
Totally re modeled with all new kitchen 
cabinets, range, and kitchen Aid dis 
hwasher; new refrigerated a ir and central 
heat, gazebo and two car garage. Just 
$59,500! Call Lila at E R A  Reeder Realtors, 
247 8244 or 247 4457

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , three bath or three 
bedroom, two both with den, two fam ily  
zoning. One bedroom rental unit can 
reduce your payments tp a S100 per month 
been remodeled and renovated. Close to 
church and hospital. 900 Goliad or call 
804 799 2743 for Information.

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S

D O V E  HUNTINO- Looses, Grainfioldt 
with water citoe by. 2S miles from Big 
Spring. I-3S4-2224 after • p.m.

U n fu rn ish e d
H ouses 061

S p e c ia l N o tices 102

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCEa ANCHORING
PHONE 263-8831

D O V E  H U N T E R S  Sunflower lease, call 
397 2317.

F O R  R E N T  2 bedroom, 1 bath. Good 
location, stove and refrigorator fum ishtd. 
If needed. S22S per month, S100 dapooit. 
Call 247-1S43.

F u rn ish e d
A p a rtm e n ts 052 Beaird Enterprises

P O S T E D

N O  T R E S P A S S I N G  

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

C H A L K  R A N C H

FO R  S A L E  by owner -Coahoma, three 
bedroom, one bath. Owner finance. After 
5.00 p.m., 4744058 247 7414.____________

BY OW NER, very nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Garage, fenced yard, good neighborhood. 
S25,000. 243 8202. __________
R E N T  OR Sale, three bedroom, one bath, 
csrpet, drapes, stove and refrigerator. 
Owner finance. 243 1473.
TWO BED RO O M  house for sale. Located 
at 1409 V>4Dirt For rrw e information 

all 399 4785

B Y  O W N ER  Unique home centrally 
located. Large jocuzzi with redwood de
cking. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, largo living 
area and dining. Modern kitchen with 
microwave, trash compactor, dishwasher 
and disposal. 2 car garage with opener. 
Also features 2 bedroom, 1 bath apart
ment. Only 859,500. Call to see 243 8780 or 
243 1371.

81,000.00 R E B A T E  ON any new Oak Creek 
home in stock, finaiKing guaranteed. 
Absolutely no one will be reused. Limited  
tjm e o ffe r. C a ll now 333-4595 for 
appointment.
R E P O 'S  R EP O 'S  Repo's over 40 beautiful 
homes to choose from. 2 and 3 bedroom as 
low as S500 down plus $149 per month. 
Onwer financing available. Must sell im 
mediately. Financing guaranteed. Call 
333 4595.

LOW  S U M M E R  Rates, special payment 
plans. Several a ir conditioned apartments 
selected for rent reduction. 1, 2, 3 bo- 
drooms. Some remodeled- all nice. E lec
tr ic ity , w ater paid. Furn ished , un
furnished. Lim ited time only. 243-7811.

Freshly painted, drapes, carpal, central heat 
and air, appHances, carport, privaU yard.

2 bedroom 8270
2500 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

S O im i EAST HOWARD CO 
MITCMEU. CO. CLAMCOCK CO.

L o st &  Fou n d 105

D A ILY  A N D  Weekly rates, color TV , 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lo< ^ , 1000 
West 4th, 247 8211.

O PEN  HOUSE by owner after 4:00 and 
vpek-nd'. «atellile, three bedroom,

l.4rge den, lots more. Every  
:imiu .«« Only $52,000. 393 5384 after 4:00 
and weekends, or Janice 247-8244 or 247- 
5987

FO R SAN  SCHOOL District less than a 
year old, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 7.23 acres, 
good water. Todd Road. Call 243-1745.

FO R  S A L E  -used trailers, some with 
furniture. Will take trade. Can be finan
ced 1503 East 3rd. Wilcox Trailer Park, 
247 7180

S E V E R A L  NICE One bedroom houses- 
apartments, furnished- unfurnished. B ills  
paid on some. S1SB- S17S. 247-24SS.

SPACIOUS- 2 bedroom, 1 bath brick, 
centeral air. Nice hillside view, short quite 
street, refrigerator, stove. S285.00 R .L  
Brokor AAcOonaM, 247-74S3.

LOST- White Border Collie, one ear Mack, 
trained hoaring dog. Urgently needed. 
Call 243 3840.
F O U N D  -B LA CK  female dog with red 
cM lor. 107 East 13th Street.

TW O B ED R O O M  carpet, fenced yard, 
tSOO. Call 247-24SS. ______

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  3 bedroom, 1 bath 
brick. M any extras. Must see Kentwood 
school. Owner, 243 1925.

N EW  <985 18x74 T IF F A N Y , low down 
payment and no oaym -nts i-itil No'/embe'’ 
vn BOV n,*w he ne .'-4!' "ed r'- ’e-t a: 
(915)4/4 4666.

R E T I R E M E N T  A P A R T M E N T  homes 
several remodeled apartments selected 
for retired persons only, on H U D  or Social 
Security. E lectricity, water paid. Pur-

IN CO AH O M A, 2 bedroom, utllitlos paid. 
$275 plu» deposit. Call 394-4101.__________

nished, unfurnlsh^. Reasonably priced.
''o o d m a ir '

B u sin ess P ro p e rty  004
LA R G E  TWO Bedroom, One bath house, 
on 1/2 acre M land. Out of city limits. Coll 
243 1152

B E A U T I F U L  DOW NTOW N Retail Store 
space. Good parking space, reasonable 
rent. Call 243 2111.

LU X U R IO U S 32x44 T IF F A N Y  doublew 
ide, 2048 square feet, fireplace, wet bar, 
iacuzzi, and many other amenities. Out
standing construction freatures Ilka 2x8 
floor joists. Call George collect at (915)494-

■ ood mainta'"''' 243 7811.
(•ICE O N E  bedroom apartment. Couple or 
elder lady preferred. 409 East 5th.______

n i c e  c l e a n - Two bedroom, gne bath 
garage, fenced yard. $2^ 00 a month, 
8100.00 depn*'* '  8 02 .__ __

,vO Beu . jm .

W ILL  T H E  Poraon wtw pick- up the 
firemens coat ond helment, Monday at 

. Noon In front M  the V .A . Hoipital, please 
return It. “ Reward". Call 243 3057 or Big 
Spring F ire  Department.

H a p p y  A d s 107

N IC E ON E- Bedroom apartment, 1245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. 5195.00- S225.00. No children 
or pets, 243-4944 or 243 2341.

l/MAAACULArE .vO Beu . jtrt, baipt.- 
carpet, control a ir and boat. 4 foot coder 
fence. Refrigerator and stove, $300.00,

R A M  -To M y One And O n ly ll There <s no 
o n e e lse ll l LO V E  YO U  LOTS. SAND.

P e rso n a l 110

BY OW NER Large 2 story, 3 2. central 
air and heat. Balcony, lots of extras. Call 
243 4248

A cre a g e  fo r sa le 005

3 11/2 1 BRICK 1704 Morrison assume 
loan. No equity, payments of $452.00. 
Buyer pays closing. Call (804) 794 8459.

FO R  SALE- One acre on Jeffery Road. 
Call 243 7982.

O W N ER  LE A V IN G  town! Must sacrifice 
large equity on 3 bedroom /2 bath mobile 
home. We will pay for move and re 
connect. Call Bill collect at (915)S43T>543.

C L E A N
apartm
S275.00. R l N f g Q

bedroom 
, carpet. 
7428.

F a rm s  & R an ch es 006
3 )1/2 ) BRICK- 1704 Morrison assume 
loan. No equity, payments of $452.00. 
Buyer pays closing. Call (804 ) 794-8459.
TIR ED  OF Chauffeuring kids to school? 
Let them walk to Kentwood from 2712 
Cindy. Spotless 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
and yard, nice fence and shade. Price 
reduced to $42,000! Call Marjorie, E R A  
Reeder, 247 8244 or home 247-7740.

F E N C E  BUILD ING Repalrs/Welding be
tween. 4:30 p.m.- 9:30p.m. Monday- F r i
day. 247 4121 or 835 3121. Keep Trying!

T R A D E  IN Your mobile home on a new 
doublewide or 18 foot wide and receive as 
much as 82J00 cash back. Call Ted cMlect 
at (915)494-4444.

T H R E E  ROOM  duplex, nicely furnished. 
A ir, furnace, heat, garage, giwd location. 
Very private, have to see to appreciate. No 
children, no pets. 243-7434.

TW O B ED R O O M  Carport, garaoe, star-, 
ago room, largo com er lot. $310.00. M JC A  
Rontols, 243-0044.

W a s  y o u r  plwtooraph P U B LIS H E D  in 
the Harold? You can eroer reprints. Call 
763-733) for information.

TW O B ED R O O M , now paint, carpel. 
W a sh e r / d ry e r  co n n e c tio n s , q u ite  
nelehborhoed. 1110 East Sth. S300 month. 
Call 343-3I7S.

P O L A R IT Y  O F  H E A L T H  and LIVING  
W E L L  C E N T E R . Polarity, massage, re- 
fkxologv, holistic therapiiM. For appoin 
tment 263-3831.

H e ip i i

' m proR

Stu

E A S Y  ASSI Guarentiil 
soles. Oeta 
poo onvolfl 
terprUo Rc

R e so rt P ro p e rty 007
R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E, lot 34 Colorado 
City Lake, west side, deeded land, beautl 
ful water front. 1-728-8978.

8.99% FINAN CING R A T E  On many pre 
owned homes. Low down payment and 
monthly payment. Call George collect at 
(915)494 4448.

TW O B E D R O O M  Apartment- Bohfnq the
Holiday Inn. Inquire at the front desk at 
Holiday Inn, 243 7421, /Monday thru Friday  
9:00 to 5:00.

L A R G E  O N E  Bedroom- Colling ton, built 
In China cabnot, Chandelior, new carpet. 
8250.00, Includet water and gas. ro- 
trlgeroter and Move. M JC A  Rental*. 343- 
0044.

NEW  ON M a rk e t-4 bedroom, 2 bath, den, 
sep. living room, fireplace, quiet dead end 
street. It just feels like home! Call Mar 
jorie, E R A  Reeder. 247-8244 or home 
247 7740

C E D A R  C O V E  Development at Lake
Spence, Ibrge 1/2 acre water front and 

ntli

M O B ILE  H O M E Transporting. Licensed 
bonded -insured blocking and leveling 
anchor tie downs. 243-4802, 243 8821 or 

,2»3 y20. „ __________ •________ ^

U n fu rn ish e d
A p a rtm e n ts 053

1402 E  5th- Three Bedroom, one both 
8325.00 0 month, 8150.00 deposit. Foncod 
yard. 243 7181 243 2794.________________

O W N E R  T R A N S F E R R E D  Beautiful 
three year old Kenhwood home. Cath 
edral/Vaulted ceiling 3-2 2. Assumable, 
247 4293.

lake front lots. Large boat ram p located on 
development. Priced 84,000 to 813,000. 
Financing available with 20% down pay
ment. Call Cedar Cove Development, 
91$ 342 4344, after 4:00 p.m. 332-5544.

P O N D ER O SA  A P A R T M E N T S , 142S East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-4319.

H O U SE FO R  Rant- Two room, one bath. 
SI25.00 a month SSO.OO doposit. Ayloslord  
Street. C a ll Bob Spoors 243-4884 or 
247 8294. ______

SALES, INC.
C U T E  O N E  Bedroom duplex. Gas heated 
fireplace, refrl(Krator and stove. 8140.00. 
M JC A  Rentals, 243-0044.

3407 H A M ILTO N , L E A S E  Or ca ll With low 
down payment. 3 bodreom. 1 bath, den, 
carpeted. $330. 243-8144.________________

coupla w/tie wish to adopt o new bom baby, 
w a have much leva to short and would like 
ttw chance to do to. Wo con p tw ida  e 
beautiful home, warmth, love, security 
and 0 good education. Lot us halp you thur 
this dlHIcult time. Please coll collect alter.
4:00 p.m. and weekend 718-741-3721._____
S IN G LE?  W IDOW ED? Divorced? Like to 
meet others living in sm all towns and 
r u r a l  a r e a s ?  C o n ta c t  C O U N T R Y  
D A T E L I N E  at (713)422 LO V E  or send 
your name and address to Box 271847 
Houston, T X  n277 1847.
LO S E  U P  to 29 pounds and 7 inches a 
month. Celt 247 9815.

Loanom s three bedroom, one bath, 
laundry room, storage room and carport. 
Needs a lew repairs. 4 blocks from school 
$14,000 Ca ll (915 ) 499 0354 after 2:00 p.m.

M a n u fa ctu red
H ou s in g_______ 015

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW 4 RREOWNEO HOMES ' 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 
3910 W  M w v an_______

TWO ROOMS and bath, utilities paid, S200 
a month, security charge $7S. 243-7704.

Y47-SSM - T H P F F  B F O R O O M  duplex^ Clean..

H O U SE FO R  L E A S E  4 month to 1 year. 
3312 Drexal 3 bedroom 2 bath. Central hoot 
B  Refrlgoratad air. S400.00 month Socurlty 
negotiable. Crown Realtors 247-9411.

TWO BED R O O M , one bath, central air 
conditioning $8,587, $149 month, $500 
down, 14% APR . Call Steve collect 915-494- 
4444.

T H R E E  BED R O O M , two bath central air 
conditioning, washer/ dryer. $21,220, $100 
down, assume payments of $342 month, 
15.25 APR . Call Steve collect 915-494-4444.

freshly painted, c ^ r a l  a1r7~ippFiances. 
No children/pets. $290 plus d e ^ i l .  247- 
4745.

F u rn ish e d  H ouses 060

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  One bath. Central 
air 8i heat, carpeted, fenced yard, garage. 
No pots. t32S.OO a month S100.00 deposit. 
243-4004.

B u sin e ss
O p p o rtu n itie s

S A L E '

150

F O A  s a l e  Small Oil Field  Service Com 
pony. Equipment, mechanically sound, 
ostoblisnad clientale. Send enquires to Box 
1144-A, care of the Big Spring Herald.

/

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE

B E A U T IF U L  14x70, two bedroom, two 
bath large front kitchen with solid walnut 
cabinets. Large iaccuzi tub in master 
bath. Low equity and low payments. Call 
247 3901.

R E D E C O R A T E D , TW O and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. H UD  approved. 247-5S48.

R E N T  OR B U Y - Clean 1 bedroom coH  
age's, stove 6  refrigerator fumlshod. E  
ISth and near Industrial Park. SISO.OO 
monthly. 243 7141 or 3W-S504 or 243-2563.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
H e lp  W anted 270

'28x44 C A M EO  O O U B LE W lO E , 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. Large oak kitchen, bar, 
tireplace. take over payments. 243-1942.

O N E BEDRO O M - Furnished house near 
the a ir park, fenced yard, maintained. 
SISO.OO plus deposit. Coll 243 7138.

F O R  R E N T  unfumishod two bedroom. 
Extra  nice, extra large. 8250 month, $125 
deposit. Call 247 14M before 5.00._______

1948 BROCKW OOD TWO Bedroom 1 bath 
12x 40 $3,500. or Best offer. 84 Lawrence 
Trailer Park. Phone 347 4447 243 7197.

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 243-4944 or 243-2341.

N IC E T H R E E  bedroom house, two both, 
garage, fence, $335 month plus utilltlaa, 
4109 Parkway. 243-4889.____________ _

NOTICE
HOMEWORK!

FO R S A LE  I 14 x44 Wayside /Mobile home 
In good condition. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
excellent kitchen appliances, garden tub, 
etc... Call today 247 7928 or 314 490 5000 

,ext. 358 collect.

R E D E C O R A T E D  4 ROOM  house, re 
Irigerated air, $250. Adults only, no pets. 
Near downtown, 8150 deposit and re
ferences required. 247-7484.

B u sin ess B u ild in g s  070

To List Yo ur  Service In Who's Who  
Cal l  263 7531

' FO R  S A LE  14X80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat, air mobile home. Located In 
Luther. Take up payments 8209.54. No
equity, contact owner 915-524-4U7 after 

■ ■ formation.

L A R G E  TWO B ED R O O M , Partly Fur 
nished house. 8190. Also one bedroom 
furnished house, water paid, S14S. Near 
In dustria l P a rk . D eposit requ ired . 
347 4925.

4500 SQ U AR E FO O T building on US-87,1/2 
mile south of P M  700, next to Brats Nall. 
W ill refurnish to your specification, oil or 
part. Has lot* of parking, good well water 
and wide us# range. Call Jorh/ Mforthy at 
Land Sales, 247-1122 or 247-1001.

Soma "Hemmmrker NoediW" ods may Involve 
l ome Invostmont on Itio port of ttw antivoring 
pBfty.
P LE A S E  CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  8EFO R E  IN 
VESTING  AN Y /MONEY.____________________
O I L F I E L D  s e v e r a l  im m e d ia te  
openings In drilling and construction. 
Experienced or will train. (713) 890 5902 
(817I840-SS17.

4:00, or Call 399-4472 for intormatfon.

B u i l d i n g 7 1 5 II I n t f r l o t  D e s i g n
W E CUSTO M  build ttoarge buildings, 
hobby rooms, small offices. We also move 
building for public. S8>S Portable Building, 
1408 West 4th, 343 4)91.

C a r p e n t r y

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A compiFt* horn* r«p«tr and improvtmgfit torvtcB Alto, 
carports, piumptnp. pamtinp, storm wtndewB. ano doors 
insuiatten and roofino QMiity work and raasanatoa ratas 
Fra* attimatas

CBO Carpentry 
M7 5)43

After 5 p m. 363 0703
P A N E LIN G  DOORS windows- cabinets 
remodeling- specialty items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
343 4945.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722
A L L  T Y P E S  Cem ent work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 347 2455 Ventura 
Company.
C O N C R E T E  WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243 449). Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728
DSiT DIRT CO N TR ACTO R S, INC Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel 399 43t4.
GROSS St SMIDT Paving Callcha, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
structlon 247 1143 or 247 504)
SAND G R A V E L  topsoll yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
243 8140 or 91S243 4419 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F c n r  I

REDW O OD, C E O A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 243-4417 anytime.

H o n i i
I n ip i  o v m <  lit 7 38

BO B'S CU STO M  Woodwork Full sarvlca
I refnedellng>I furniture roDOlr, caning, stripping 

g . i ^ r

BIARRITZ G A L L E R Y , 115 East 3rd, 243 
4953. Custom  d ra p ts , bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

M o v i n g

LO C A L MOVING- Large or sm alll We'll 
move it s ill Call 247 502).
CITY  D E L I V E R Y  Move furniture and 
app liances. Otia Item or com plete  
household. 243-2225, 400 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

P . i i n f i i i g  P . i p c n n g  7 19

J E R R Y  OUOAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic callings, stucco. No job to small. 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374.
E M I L  G R A N Z E R  P a in t e r  a n d  
psFerhanger. Work guarontoed. Free as 
tlmstes. Call 393 S775.

P l u m  bi iu)

LIC E N S E D  P L U M B E R . Now, repair, 
sawar calls. B ill Weaver, 247-5920.

Rcnt . i l s
R E N T  " N "  OWN - Furniture, malor ap
pliances, TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 243-8434.

R o o f i n g

E LA S TO M E R IC  COATINGS- Rasidantlal, 
commercial. Industrial. Free aatimates. E  
8i D Roofing Company, Ackarly 353-4552.
R(X)FING —  SH ING LES, Hot tor and 
gravel. A ll repairs. Free astimstas. Call 
247 1110, or 247 4289.

Si p t i f  Sv'-ti  111'

C e m e te ry  Lots  
F o r  sa le 020

SPACIOUS TWO Bedroom, garage, re
frigerated air, lots of closets, carpM. N k  
furniture. S300.00 a month, $150.00 deposit. 
243-3350 or 243 2402.

BUILDING FO R  rent with 10' overhead 
door and 3 ottkes. $250 month, East 3rd. 
247-3259.

O ffice  S pace 071

E N C O U R A G E  A C A D E M IC  txcalltnce  
and reward yourself, too, at a World Book 
■ Chlldcraft ta k a  rapresantstlva. Flexible 
hours, and no previous oxperlanca re 
quired. Call Ruby brunt, 247-7437 or 1-728 
3272.(0-14)

TR IN ITY M EM O R IA L  Park “ Garden of 
Meditation". Discount priced $37$ each 
thru 10- 31 85. Call 247 8243, 8:00 5:00, 
Monday Friday.______________________

U n fu rn ish ed
H ouses 061

FO R  SALE- In Trinity Memorial Park 
Cemetary Spaces, 81 8,7 in lot 8284 in 
Garden of Machpelah $800.00. Mrs. O. 
Lewis, Box 527, Robert Lee, Tx 74945. Call 
1-453 2373 or 1 453 7493.

4270 H AM ILTO N , T H R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. 8395 month plus deposit. 243-4514.

OFFICk. .  ■* For Rant- 3 room office
and large 4 room office. With built In sink 
and refrigerator, all officaa panakd, new 
carpet, |a n l^ , utllltlea Included, free 

arking

CH AIR-SIDE Dartal Assistant needed. 
Experience preferred. Send resume c/o 
Big  Spring Herald, Box l149-A, Big  
Spring, T X  79721.

F A M IL Y  PLO T Space H 2, Lot 8210. 
Trinity /Memorial Park. $800 or bast otter. 
505-298 8919 or 12513 Charla Court S. E ., 
Albuquerque, New AAexko, 17123.

2404 South Chanute, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built -ins, central a ir and heat. $425 
month, plus deposit. Available August 1st, 
243-4514.

perking. 80$ East 3rd. Call 243-2407. 
C A R P E T . R E F R I G E R A T E D  A ir , 24 hour 
excess. S150, all bills paid, janitorial 
sarvlca. 247-24SS. ..

M a n u fa ctu re d
H ousing 080

M is c . R ea i E sta te 049

TW O A N D  Three bedroom brick homos, 
refrlgoratad air, dlshwaihart, stovoa, ro- 
frigeratora, chlldron and pots welcome. 
$325 and up, SI SO dopoalt. 247-3932.

R E N T  -FU R N ISH ED  2 bedroom trailers. 
$200 to S208, bills paid, excapt electric, 
deposit. 1503 East 3rd. 247-7180.

D R Y C LE A N E R
N eed  exp e r ien c ed , cap ab le , 
q u a l i f i e d ,  d r y c le a n e r  w ith  
fin ishing experience. C il l  Darla:

(915)684-6697 
In AAidland for Interview

G R E E N  B E L T . See ad this section. Lod g es 101
DO YO U Want to move to Country? I want 
to move to town. Let's talk trade. Large 
brick home, 74 acres, 2 Irrigation wells. 
Call 247 5497.

R E D E C O R A T E D  O N E , Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de- 
poslt. H U D  approved. Call 247 SS89.

R E N T A L S 050
NICE TWO Badroom house with foncad 
yard. S2S0 month, tlOO dapooit. 1282 Hard
ing. Call 247 5147.

A  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked P la ins. 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th . 

' -- Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill i
Borryhlll W .M., T .R . MerrM , Sac.

H unting  Leases 051
D E E R  L E A S E  How svatlobk, deer, 
turkey, quell. M r. Harden 214-235-2753.

t/ 1/ H  4 h  (  u  i< t  n d

G A R Y  B E L E W  CO NSTRUCTION: Qual-I 
Ity septic systems and drain Unas In-1 
ttslkd . Call Midway Plumbing- 347-2584,1 
393 5224. |

Y ,i I (I W o  I l<

S H  Y A R D  SER VICE Mowing and edging 
Free estimates. Cell 747 4707, If no an 
sewer, 243-0051.
30 Y E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E  pruning and 
mowMtg groao and hauling. Froe e*  
tlmoioa. Coll 343-M79 or 347 2382.

Irefiniahing. 347 M il .

I .  'S T A T E D  M E E T IN G . Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F.8A./M. 1st ond 
3rd Thura., 7:30 p.m. 2181 Lan  

caatar Robert Cranthaw W.M.,, R khard  
Knoua, Sac.

P ro g ress iv e , Up To Date, in- 
deperKtent Shop ha^ Immediate 
opening for clean -cut, qualified 

TECHNICIAN with TOOLS 
Apply In Person 
6  l iM  GARAGE 

900 E. 3rd

S p e cia l N otices 102
BABYSITTER WANTED For 3 year old 
m my homo. 3:30 p.m.-. 1l:]0 p.m. Call 
383-4741 anyttmo for more Inlermatlon.

R EW A R D  FO R  confirmed address of 
O anki Moreno. Call 347-5441 between 8:00 
and 4:00.
TM/O N EW  oparotera at Jecarl's Beauty 
Canter. Coll 343 4433.

a«tM OeMeM . /keereNer, (SRI, Breker 
Tkelnia M— taeim ry MtOtSt
FIRST TI/MR ON MARKRT — 7 lert* 
badroemt, I betti. 14x11 livino erN, lere* can 
Nmaerery kltchtn, Rlanty of cabUiels, pelMM 
insidt— Out, dreaad, carpeted, on East itth. 
ISIS nAROii m  — a  I aedroem,} aatti tienw 
for s liendr man dan yeurtelfer Don't evdr 

, leek mil reduced price of onty *J H
KRtrTWOOD SM4tS MIS LARRY — Oaner 
celled eeM lelM Nice S kiWeim, ceremk tile 
kern, bum Me, cerpeted. drepee, enectied 
aerepi, fence end pdtio w/aerbdRue prlH. 
LOVBLV HOMR IN ROOD 
NaiOHBoeitOOO this MvWv 7 kedreem,
7 bem Mperete den It well kept end Iwe e et 
trective fenced yerd. Lerfo ekrdpe.

**  o a e  ORICK — 8 Od, kwiw W R  acreepe.
WVfy owwHUOBt Via • VVVf'T Wp

iwtta IM 9S~ iiidW SINpkWI. 18'MP.

Q uality Built Hom es Fo r Sale O r Lease
L E A S E I ist'Thno Name avyam

From S275/MO. K .OVER 1B8 HOMES SOLO

FurtMslMd/UnfgniislMd NO DOWN
AppliM icts, carpttt CraptBi From  $23f/Mo.

cdfrtral a ir, carport. PrkicigBL iRt, Tbxo8 a Im.
privatg fancad yards. 7Va%

Compittg maintdiianco F ir s t  3 y e a rs
7 D a y s/ W M k It JK tauaiasr M Tr. MartMP

2500 L a n g le y . (915) 263-M69

■wMito
NOW HIRING

WENDY'S 18 now MrUig quality- 
conociOMS people for full and 
part-Umo day and nitM ebifti. 
ProviMii exporlanco not ra- 
quirad. You tliBwId posioss a 
strong doslra td work and ad
vance wHh a qvBlity-oriontBd 
company. Wa afftr compotltiva 
wagts witk peod company 
banofits m an exciting working 
onvironmont. Please apply in 
parsM at MB Orogg Stro«t. 
TnaadBy-Priday, • a.m.-S p.m.
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6497
Interview

To Date, In-
lai immediate
:ut, qualified
vlth TOOLS
'erson
*AGE
Ird
O- For 3 year old 

11:30 p.m. Call 
re  Inlermatlen.

RING
Mrint quality- 
for full and 

I niqM iliifta. 
m ce not re- 
(Id potoeto a 
work and ad- 
dlity-oriontod 
IT compotltivo 
•d company 
Itlnfl workiitf 
MM apply 
IroM t t i ^  
• a.m.-S p.m. 
«

in

H R lp W a n tM  270 d i i M C a r t 375

For a preteaeteuel asete er Famate teoal
LICCNSCD •ABVSirrCR -L*u8 

iau la HI* baaMt. Sm
as par-

■acratary. in oH and goo tttte -r‘~‘in Orapteaenl
U4IU44.

■xpartenca emntad Immadlately. Stiary 
cotnanturate wtth exparlawLa. CxcaMaiif

OOVOUto
Mwonarmu

■od a iNItr ter Rrw 
a atadtat, at AAarcy 8C 
a. Call aw-SMA

Rato far

H ousectoan ing 3f8

n C M T W ITH I 
T V , t w  par

I T  F I B d U O L A U  S A T E L L IT E  dW L re-

bSaitaA M 4-3--------

K I E B V  V A C U U M  <
■eyai and Pa

Rice, M7 Weal 3rd. MS-SUe.

r  M ESM  S A T E L L I T E  
.StASBUnC 3S4-33W.

CaH N. KeyCraan  

OISdtl-MU

Sand resume la  

SlubOemaw. M cRae, Saaty 

LaugMIn A Brewdan. Inc. 
Law F irm  

P.D. Bo k  1540 

Midland. T X  70103

E A S Y  A S S E M B L Y  Wlarfcl ,  _  „  
euaram asd paymani. No Expertewce No 
sales. DetalN sand sen- addroaesd stam
ped envelope; E lan  Vltal-M3. 3410 En- 
w rprleeRead. Ft. Piarca, F L  31403.
F A R T  TISAE- LVN*e w inled. Canteci 
O arla  BerBerson adm in ictra la r. Fa t  
Foevlar D.O.N. Stanton Care Canlar 1100 W 
Bradamy, Stanton Tx  70703.
JUNIO R ASSISTANT, must be retell cx- 
pariencad. Apply m person et Emphaaie. 
BIO Sprlno M all.
SEAW IN 6S C H IC K EN  and Saateod Re
staurant la now taking applicatiens for 
experienced ceoka. dishwashers, waitraas. 
counter personal, salad prop. Apply 3:00 
-5:00, 404 East F M  700.
N E E D  R O U G H N EC K S and derrick man. 
M ust have tolaptiono; 34 hour on call; paid 
vacation every 0 months; salary open 
accourding to the amount of work wilUng 
to do. Call Rode Power Tong. 243-3353 or 
243-4523.
W AITR ESS N E E D E D . Apply m person, 
Lao's CM nast (Sordsn Restaurant, 324 
Rumwit.
W A N T E D  M A IN T A N C E  M an, h M vy  
plumMng, liglit oiactrical work. Must 
furnish tools and transportation. Como by 
3300 Langloy.
N U R S ES  AID  all 3 shifts, full or part timo 
oponlnos. Apply at Goldan Plains Caro  
Cantor, M l  Goliad, batwoan 0:00 -4:00.
H E L P  W A N TE D  -Must wot In ap
pearance, 10 year* ' '  drivars
lisanct. Puali ̂ t k  % cloon up.
Contact: M7-4431 bo-
twoon 0:00 S : t l  __________________
N E E C T l i v e -i n . 4 day week, cook~and 
light housekeeping. Will consider less 
days. M7 23S4.

BIG SPRING
EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY

CoronaEg Plasa 367-2535
BKKPRS — Need severa l.fu ll, 
chargeAxp.Open.
OFFICE MGR. —  Sales exp.,local 
Open.
C A S H I E R S  — E x p .  
needed.several.Open.
S A L E S  — P r e v i o u s  
exp,l(Kal,complete,excellent.
SEC —  Heavy exp. needed.local, 
complete,excellent.

Other positions available

Local M edical Group has 
im m ediate openings in ac* 
counting for someone with 
experience in the following 
areas:

Payroll
Bank Reconciliations 

General Ledger 
Accounts Payable

Com petitive Salary  
Excellent Benefits
M a il Resume To:

P.O. Box 3470
-pTgSpring,Tx 7V720 -3470
Jo b s W anted

F I N A N C I A L

Loan s

BACK-TO SCHOOL 
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
Making loans up to $300 

Fast, friendly 
and conf iddntial.

204 Goliad 267-4591

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N

t r  F O R T A B L E  S A T E U T E  0477X0. W  
m  B  A  O  Saim.

P R IC E  W ARI F lam ing  arrow sigN. 02S» 
com pw ti. UWNod. no arrow $237, Now 
ngMadk SMO. Warranty. GuamaSaad navar 
undarm id l Factary: 1 -(OOttaiMMS, 
anyttm a._____________________________
A P A R T M E N T  S IZ E  a lo c tr ic  stoyo. 
Branitam  FumltHra, M M  EaM  3rd -3il-

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N
TR IC H 0 6 R A M 4 4 A  W ASPS. FaraaltlC  
amtpa asaMat balNNrm  agsa. IS yaarx 
ONPortanca. l uBplylWB Cattwi Farm ara  
d kact from  our inaoctary  in  Taxaa. CaN 
S1^77»«140 -S13-7S7-I4ML Frank Junlln. 
Rowlt 1 Bok-SO, Ttiiim iiH  T« ------

Y A R D  S A LE - 7B O lavy  Van, Bondi m ol. 
ond tabiM . ctdtWani  c ialtMa. miscoiia- 
naoua. I40SE MHl

FO R  S A L E  -camptata i 
pickup. 47 gaitgn tank. 0380.347-30W.

W a n tto B u y  - 54f
C A R P O R T  S A LE - Friday aniy 30lli. 4003 GOOD U S E D  lu m iturt and 

Duka Uaad Furmturo.
3031.

304 W ad  Ird. 347-

a l miacailanaoua. OrOOaJW.- 3:00p.i

F a rm  E q u ip m a n t 420
F R ID A Y  O N LY - F o rd i sala, clolhao 
m e a l, travel traWar . boat, averyttiing 
m u d  ga. South W A m m .d  Timothy- 0:00

W A N T E D  TO  Buy -ono good m od 0 to d
gram drill. Call 004-443-7314.__________ _
I W A N T To buy a good uaod swIngMf. 
Attar 4:00 p.m. C d l  343-I3M. _____

S T E E L  S E A  ConM nors 0h«-W 'x4r. Wa- 
tar proof, varm lof proof, d u d  proof. Ro- 
qutroa no foundaMon. Excaiiant d a ra o i 
for any um. W t deHvar. |«15)4S3-44W San 
Angelo, Toxaa.

E S T A T E  S A L E : N -4W Goliad. China 
dresaer, trunk, antl- 

dlvar, more.

A U T O M O B I L E S 550
C a rs  fo r S a le 553

F a rm  S e rv ice 425
ISARAGE SA LE- 3404 Alam tsa. Thursday 
airiy. Toaatar oven. Chlldront skiit. all

W E B U Y  wrtekad and iunk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 347-1

a l f a l f a  a n d  Sudan hay. Alfalfa S3 ta 
n  per bale. Sudan, round and SRuare bales 
a lsocu de m  baling. 347-4047.

P o u ltry  fo r S a le
B A N TA M S FO R  SaM, Call 347-ni7.

H o rses 445
H O R S E H O E I N C  / T R I M M I N G .  
Racehorsa trainino /horse brtakMg. * 
year axparlanco. 343-3473, R k k y  Brown.

Baleof
R A G S

100 to 120 pound baies.
S7.50 E A C H  

263 8042

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WcFiBaaee 

Many UhiU to Select FTm s  
CarroD Coates Auto Sales 

lia i West 4th 2S3-tBU

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  500
D R A P E R IE S  U P H O LS T E R Y  Fabrics. 7$ 
cants to 02.00 a  yard. Friday thru Monday. 
Sunday 1 to $. 2303 Scurry.

2207 S C U R R Y , Friday, Saturday. (Sunday 
1:00 -6:00). Sofa, lovw a d , dosk, dryor, 
a lo ctr ic  rango . lam ps, T V ,  sewing  
machina, lots of miscallanoous.

in O  PO R SCH E 924. Now point, now tiros, 
a/c. sunroof, A M / FM  cassette. Steve 247- 
t02S. Price negdieble.

O o g s, P ets, E tc . 513

M O VING  S A L E  -4030 Vicky, Friday only. 
Light fixhires. dishes, wall hanging, bed
ding, curtafns. aquarium , childrens  
ckdlMS, mlscdianeous.

tW I M E R C U R Y  L Y N X -G L  A M / F M  
Stereo cassette, a ir conditionad. power, 
good tires, good condition. Call 243-422S or 
247-1030 aftor 3:00 p.m. S3J)00.
tVTO F O R D  L T D  -Fully ioadad. A M / F M , 
air conditioned, etc. Call 243-30*1.

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L HOUSE- Pet board
ing, cats wolcoms. Largs Indoor konnels. 
outdoor exoreiso. F loa and tick baths. 
347-1115.

S A T U R D A Y  O N LY- 3703 Clanton. Volts 
Wagon fram o, dishes, bed spreads, 
woodsn Mind, rugs, lots miscallanoous.

1tt3 M E R C U R Y  CO U G A R  L.S. Loaded, 
one owner, excellent condition, priced 
reasonable. Information 243-3044.

SAN D  SPRINGS Konnols: A .K .C . Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; PsklngsM ; 
Boston Torrlors; Chihuahuas -Tarms. 540 
Hoosar Read, 3t3-S2St.

G IG AN TIC  S A L E  -F lvt families. Colorado 
City Lake. Ex it FM3I34. State Park Road. 
Watch ter signs. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. t:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m. Lots of 
miscolianaous Items.

ItOt DATSUN 200 SX- Two door, S speed, 
A M .F M  Stereo. 44X00 miles, extra clean  
S4JtS.0O Call aftr 5:30, 343-3300._________
1*53 pL y m o u t h  TW D door In good 
running condition. Call 347-S417.

F D R  S A L E  -Pit Bull pupptes. Call 2*3-243*.
FO R  S A L E  or trade -AKC Eng lim  Sprln- 
gar Spaniel. Ono yoar old. Trade for'
Compound bow or gun. 343-3273.________
TW O f U L l  Mood Chihuahua pupptes, * 
w stks old Friday. 3*0-4737.

G A R A G E  S A L E  -Friday and Saturday. 
t:00 -? Lots at miscellansous. 423 State.
C A R P O R T  S A L E : F rida y  and Saturday, 

-East on Midway Road, pass Day Care 
VCanter, turn teft on RoMnson Road. Watch 

tor signs.__________________;__________

1979 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A ,  tw o  
door.automatic transmission, average re
tail price S2J23 will sell for S1,»2S. Good 
gas mileage- Call 243-9550 after S:00 p.m. 
weekdays or anytime weekends.

F R E E  OUTDO OR kittens to good homes. 
Several to pick from. Call 3*3-3(33 after 
3:00 /wookands.
F O U R . C U T E  cuddly, gray tigtr strlppad 
kittens. Free to good homos. 3430034.

M O V IN G  S A L E  -Stereo, p lanH , re 
frIiMrater, stove, baby items and much 
mora. 3223 Auburn Ave. Friday and 
Saturday 0:00 ■4:00.___________________

1*70 CAO ILLIAC  E L D O R A D O  -Local one 
owner cor In good condition. F irm  price 
SS,000. See at 310 East 4th from 0:00 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Monday thro Friday._________

P ro d u ce 536
FO R  SA LE- A K C  B lut Eyad Siberian 
Husky pupptes. Call 343-1130.___________
SPITZ-CHilŴ  
pratty f., 
family.

: h q w  f i o n t h  OM. S 
s G Q N C t * -  Naads

Smart,
good

B E N N IE 'S  G A R D E N  -all vegetables .20 
pound. You pick. Open all day. Bring 
contalnor. 347-00*0. ________

1903 BUICK R E G A L  LIM ITED . 3 door, 
air, power-windows, door locks, seats, 
metalic brown, very good condition. 
S7,9*S. 243 0435.

W A T E R M E LO N S , .75 cents each. You 
pick. Coll 333-4034.____________________

A D O R A B L E  A K C  Gorman Shtpard pup- 
plas. Moving must soil. *100.00. Also sire 
and dam. 247-3933.

H E R E F O R D  PO TA TO ES SI2.00 a hun- 
drad. 243-3020 -343-0031.

TW O F E M A L E -  White Samoyede puppies 
for sale 0 weeks Md. S4S.00, 2210 Lanc
aster, 243-3144. _______________

P e t G ro o m in g 515

TO M A T O E S  .25 pound; onions .IS pound; 
pappors .40 pound; watermelons, difterant 
kind*. Othor kinds of veMtables. Bring 
own container; pick your own. IS miles 
South on 07, Tubb's Vegetable Farm .

P O O D L E S  A  Pal* Profatslonal Pet 
Grooming. Call 247-33S3 for appointment. 
T H E  DOG House, 423 Ridgcrood Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet occessorlc*. 
247 137;.

M isce lla n e o u s 537
SA U N D ER S  sells SPA'S., 
too. 3300 East I -30.

,'n whirlpools

P O O D LE  GR(X>M IN6- I do thorn the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann FrItilor, 3*391470.
IRIS’ P O O D LE  Parlor" Grooming and 
suppllo*- 363-240*. Boarding. 343-7*00.1113 
W o stlrd . ________ . ’

BRING US your S T R E A M LIN E D  3-Llno 
(thars about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Wookondor ads are specifically dasignod
to sail a  singte Item M icad at under S100. 

I F r

M u s ic a l
Instrum en ts 530

Your od appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lints, 3 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3
^m. Thursdays. If you don’t sell your 

•m, call uo baler# 3 p.m. Thursday and 
«w will run your ad In the Wtekender 
Spactai fraa until your l*sm Is sMd.______ Jeep s

D O N ’T  B U Y  a fww or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Los White for the Dost 
buy on Baldwin Planet and Organa. Salas 
and service regular In Big Spring. Los 
White M usic, 40*0 Osnvtito, AMMno, 
Toxos,.pttono *1S-472-*701.______________

C O N C R E T E  Y A R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths. chickans, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carte and figurines. North BIrdwell 
and Mentgomory Street, 243-443S._______

P ick u p s

FO R  S A L E  Ludwig Snare drum with 
practice pad, stand and carrying cast, 
(iood condition, 0400. Call 343-7000 after 
4.00. _______

299
LAW N S E R V IC E  and light hauling. For 
Information call 343-3401.

1 -YANAGISAW A B A R ITO N E SOX -t1X*5. 
1 Yam aha alto sax -S3SD. I -Olds Trambena 

^$3Sa. 1 Ctevoland 665 TramB4rt*, UOU. I 
-Bueschar Clarinat -S7S. 2 -CIcvoland 402 
Coronet S150 -S200.1 King Trumpet -SISO. 1 
-American Standard Coronet -SISO. t - 
Bundy Clarinet -S7S. 1 -Veto Alto $ax -S330. 
243-3140.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
R en t T o  Ow n  

B u y , S a le  O r T ra d e  
Living Room, Bedroom,

PICKUP- 1974 F-1S0 Ranger X L T , Im
maculate condition Also 1972 CJ-5 Jeep. 
Call 393 3247 after S:00p.m.

E X P E R I E N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For fro# estimate* 
call 247 0317.
H O M E R E P A IR S  and remodeling. Free  
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 347 4033, 3*4-4333, 394 449*.

S T U D E N T  Y A M A H A  Altosaxsphone With 
case. Almost new. 243-*001.
P R E P A R E  YO UR Piano for the now 
school year. Plano Tuning and ropair by 
M atter Craftman Free Estimates. Aaron 
Cummings- Midland, 4*4-3**.___________

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appiianqes 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101 1*02F O R D  SUPER-CabF-tSO X L T  Lariat, 

*4,930. Call 2*3 1409. ______

W E  WILL- Clean your heuso, oHIco, gar- 
aga, anything, free estlmata*. Call 243-4375 
or 2*7 0010.

E X C E L L E N T  FO R  Boginnarv B Flat 
Clarinat, Onew ownar. 7-437J Ext. 1*1. 
Betwaon 0:00 to 5:00.

MOW ING, TRIM , adgt. Will clean allay 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 247 7943.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  TO  Advanctd, tllvor 
king trumpet. Excellant condition. Alto 
GItar with ampllflar txctllant condition. 
343 0050- 343-7440.

RENT-OPTiON 
TO BUY

New RCA Color TV's 
Starting at $7.00 per week

RCA VCR's Front or
Top loading $14.00 per week

C IC  F in a n ce  &  R ental
300 531

325
SIG N A TU R E LOANS up to S344. CIC 
Financa, 404 Runnals, 243-7334. Sublact to 
approval. __________________

H ousehold  G oods
L(X>KIN6 FO R good used TV 's  and ap- 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 347-5243. ___________

406 R unnels  
263-7338

1900 FO R D  R A N G E R , F- 150, auto, air, 
duel exhaust, A M / FM  stereo, new tires, 
*3,593. 243 0404.

T ru c k s

PAW N LOANS on guns and related Items. 
Olbroll's Sporting Goods, 1X7 Gragg,
347 7091. _________ _

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

5 piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at $5.00 per week

5 piece Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at $14.00 per week

C IC  F in a n ce  &  R ental 
406 R u n n e ls  

263-7338

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
5:00 p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2400 S. Gregg

R e cre a tio n a l V eh

T ra v e l T ra ile rs

350

M O VING M UST sate, ono year oM Magic 
Chaf, frost frto rofrlgorater. Almond. 
*40ir. Call 2436300 or 243-0***

C h ild  C a re 375

43-OOM. 
lltlonw, 10 
i.OO Como

la jn o  B Tu  
by 4113

L IC E N S E  D A Y  Coro taking rosorvotlon* 
for '15 'to schoM year, keeping teachor* 
children*. Call 247-1141.

F O R  SALE- A ir Condl'
320 Veils. Soars. 143.00
Bllgor.___________ __________________
F R E E Z E R  FOR sate, one yoor oM, white 
-Wottingheuso, *430. 21 cuMc foot. Call 
243 7174 Otter 4:00 p.m.

M U F F L E R S , TA ILP IP ES , Complete ex
haust systems, custom pipe bonding ond 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
modal- car or pickup. Free estimates.
Satisfaction guaranteod. Briggs Welding 
B  M idflor, SOI North BIrdwell, acroe* from
Hubbard Pocking. 247-1401.____________
U S ED  A N D  now me«yars for sate or trade!
Lawn mowar,ropalr, pick up and dollvar. 
installation and sales of automoflvt sound C a m p e r S  
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigerators, 
dlshwashars, fraoiors, washers, dryers.
Use your Western Auto Total Charge 
Card, V ise -Master Charge -American 
Exp re is  30* Johneeo

O PEN IN G S NOW available for all .age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and ptey. 
Midway Day Caro 2*3-0700.

FO R  SALE- 3 Studio coucho* 023.00 ooch, 2 
swivel chairs S3S.00, sofa 0100.00. 2*3-0*43.

B R E A K F A S T  SP EC IA L S1.«* -t3.50, in- 
chidas cefteo. Club Steak S4.9*. Pondorosa 
Rattaurant. 2700 South Gragg.
M ASO N SHOES -mans and womans. 
Guaranteod ono yoor. Call 392-S3M.

I
Town & Country Food Stores,
an am p lo yea  ow ned co m p a n y .

SPORTING GOODS/ 
AUTOMOTIVE ACC. 

MERCHANDISE MANAGER

is looking for honest, goals oriented people 
to grow with us. Ability and hard work are 
the $ole basis for advancement.

If you are interested in a sincere opportuni* 
ty; apply at any Town & Country Food 
Store.

WB ARB AN ROUAL OPPORTUNITY BM fLO YBB

W t a r t  sBBklng ambitious^, 
manBggmgnt cBlIbar ptoplo fb 
managB Sporting Goods and 
Automotlvo Accotaory Dopart- 
mont* of ttio lorgost discount 
oporotlon in ttw notion. 2 yM rs 
Cotlogo or Rotoll axporloncg rt- 
quirod. Formal Training Pro
gram loading to ARtrchandlso 
AAonogor pooltlon. Salary com- 
monsuroto with axparlanco and 
a full acBla banaflt program. 
Mutt bo willing to ralocata in 
Watt Taxas arta.
Phono 363-6416 for appolntmant. 
Ask for Stora Managar.

Trihalomethonos or Chloramines 
m your drinking water?

Now You Have A Choice —
Neither

A home reverse osmosis unit will 
remove up to 9S% Impurities in 
water I

Terbet Purified Water Co. 
267-1567

•7:0a.

Mon.

SU ZU KI 03*. Shan drivo, caet 

147-3041
M O T O R C Y C ^ ^ a  ^ 3  whaotor. 2S0 
SX. Big R o c C O I  D o g a l .  *1,40*00 
each. 3»3-S*2*'^^

^ Horford in 
class at 
LSU

HOI KAW ASAKI 400 CSR. t1,*30. Call 
3S1-30U.
F O R  S A L E  HOI Yam aha II 123 mo*orcy 
cte. Naadi work. *20060 firm . 247-l(a or 
2*3-4234.

B ic y c le s 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  in  the  
W E E K E N C « R  S P EC IA L. CaH 343-7331 
lo r morg hWormBtloRi. I

A u to  S e rv ice  
&  R e p a ir 581
P R O F E S S I O N A L  W IN DO W  Tinting: 
Sevoral shades avollobte. five- year 
(kterantee. Rcosonoble prices. Call 3*4- 
4143 after 4:00.

A u to  P a rts  
& S u p p lies 583
C O M P L E T E  R E B U IL T  4 cylinder lend 
cru iter engine. Chrome header, never 
been driven. S500 or best offer. Cell 
anyfime, 247-3371.

O il E q u ip m e n t 587
FO R  L E A S E :  (Hnerators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 S231 or 393 3931.
F O R  SALE- Lease or Trade. One Mayhew 
1000 drilling rig and water Truck. Phone 
017-342-4414.

O ilfie ld  S e rv ice 590
C H O A T E  FA S T  LIN E  Dealer for C a E X X  
P IP E , rantal, sales end permanent In
stallation . 3*3 5231 or 3*3 5920.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

IN S TA LLA TIO N  /R E P A IR . A ll your 
tetephone noods. Residential or com- 
merlcal. 3S years experience. J'Dean 
Communications, 247-S47S.
TA X I -247-4503. Standard rates set by City 
Council. Located at Greyhound Bus 
Term inal: _________
AUCTIO NI 7:00 p.m. Thursday night, 
across from State Hospital, Doyle Mitchell 
Autioner. Food and Drinks available.

H tt  CITATIO N, TWO door hatchback, 4 
speed, a ir conditioned, *2,300. 247-5007 
after 4:00.

P R E S E R V E  YO U R baby shoes. Antiqued 
gold, bronze or silver. Mall shoes, enclose 
S1S.00 a pair and instructions to Tamroc, 
B ox l i t ,  Forsan, T X  79733. Hurry for 
Christmas.

1950 C H E V R O L E T  D E L  Rey, lour door, 
34,000 miles. Runs good, looks fair. Asking 
SOOO. 243-3443.

34" G A S R A N G E , white continuous clean
ing, $175; 3 piece factory white bedroom 
suite, SI7S; small hutch, S125; chest d4r 
wers. 2*3-4437. __________

1979 C H R Y S L E R  L E  BARON. Automatic, 
air conditioning, power steerig and 
brake*. Good interior and exterior, S3600. 
247-07S3 /247-7000.

G A R A G E  S A L E  1305 Colby -good girls 
and boys school clothes, 0 track players 
and miscellaneous. Wednesday -Saturday.

1*74 D E L T A  to- Good school or work car. 
Good condition, *930.00 or best offer. 
243-1302.

1904 M E R C U R Y  CO UGAR- For sale. 
tSOO.OO down, take up payments. Come by 
3700 Connolly, or C a ll 243-3015.__________

1971 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  Marquis, excel
lent conditUXI, $2,300. Call 247-7870 or 
2*3-8411 ask for Scott.
1902 BUICK R E G A L  -30600 mite*. Tilt, 
cruise, air, electric windows, locks, seat,- 
A M / FM  cassette stereo. S4600. 243-7245.

T H E  G R E E N  House is featuring The 
Perm ain Basins Hottest Band -"The  
M arbles", Friday night August 30th, doors 
open at 4:00 p.m., 1102 Scurry. S3.00 per 
person. Private Club -Members and 
g u e sts . T e m p o r a r y  m e m b e rs h ip s  
available.

197* TO Y O TA  C E L IC A  G T  *1,200.00. Red 
l i  Black Stripes. (3ood running condition, 
40600 miles. Dent left tender. 247-4003.
1975 G R EM B IN  X , runs good StSO.OO Call 
243-tOOS.

554
ID E A L  SCH O O L transportation: 1974 
Jeep DJ5A M ail vehlcele. Left hand drive, 
automatic transmission. S749. 243-0144.

SCHCX7L C LO TH ES, men 
lots of ladies clothes, new 
thing. 204 West 18th. Open 
Tuesday thru Saturday.

work clothes, 
and used do- 
1 10:00 5:00,

W ILL SIT with tick  or 
teronces. 299-4727.

elderly. Re-

1984 C R Y S L E R  L A S E R  Turbo X E ,  
Loaded to the max, automatic. Price 
negotiable 243-3739.

555

1905 NISSAN 4X4. C A L L  247-4930 after 4 :00  
and all day Sunday. _________
‘57 C H E V Y  PICK-UP, 4-wheel drive, 
power staring, power brakes, tour speed
■mi 44 im.il i ii »»i S»ii i »i  l i  i i ■ii»i iill l.er~
1900 C H E V R O L E T  C R E W  Cab pickup, 
good condition. Cell after 5:36, 3t«-«407.
1911 FO R D  R A N G E R  Lariat with cap, 
fully loaded. S5600 firm . Cell 2*7-1204.

1983 G M C S IER R A  Classic, below loan 
valve. Low mileage. Call 243-7441, Ext. 314 
days, 243-3039 evenings.________________
PICKUP- 1974 F-150 Ranger X L T , Im
maculate condition Also 1972 CJ-5 Jeep.
Call 393 5247 aHer S:00p.m_____________
1900 F  150 R A N G E R  S U P E R  Cab. 
*4,100.00. Cell 393 5247.

557
1980 D O D G E CUSTO M  built 1 ton flatbed 
truck, with van cab. Also 35 foot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. 915-728-33S1 or 
915 72* 2204.
1904 BRONCO -AW ESOM E condition. 12, 
*00 miles, loaded -ell extras. Call 243-3101 
after 5:30.

TW O BED RO O M , one bath East 14th. 
Stove, refrigerator, centraf heating, 
evaporative cooltng. S223, S100. 247-2900.

563
22 FO O T SW INGER- Motor home, new 
motor, tires, fully contained. Very good 
shape. *4,000.00. 420 Westover, 247 2334 
after 3:00. -
FO R  S A LE : 1970 20 loot Bandit Motor 
Home, (rood fishing wagon, reasonably 
priced! Cell 247-7914.

565
1973 D O D G E TR A V C O  Mini motor home. 
For more Information Coll 243-1152._____
1904- 23’ Wlldomoss, stoops 4 with awning, 
like new. «960e.00 293-3*2g.

567
FO R  S A L E  32 foot 3th Wheel Wlhternets 
camper 1979 very clean. Fu ll bath. S4, 
730.00. Call 333-4373.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Join dynamic international 
service company. Fu ll 
training with management 
assistance. High earning 
potential. Exclusive ter
ritory. Ambitious in
dividuals only. Call James 
Le ir co llecL person-to- 
person at (117) 756-2122.

■■With CouporlteMO

s i  Air Conditioner Service
Sî i r  C k tk  Fbt Ftboo Laakt 

it AM  Up Ta 4  U m  of Fraaa 
it Okmk Baht Haoat 

Qood Thru Auguui Slut

t

$19D5
wTax Inchidod 

wWNh O O U p o n a M o n a

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) —  
Alfredo “T ito" Harford, a 7-1 prep 
basketbedl star (xit of Houatoo, has 
com e out of ladiiig and is expected 
to be in class today at * ‘" ^ f * * «  
S ta te  U n iv e rs i t y ,  a school 
SDokesman so vs.

“ He’s in the midst o f tbe 
registratiaa process r i ^  now," 
Jamie Kimbrrxigh, LSU’s s p o ^  in
formation director, said duing a 
l a t e  a f t e r n o o n  i n t e r v i e w  
Wednesday.

“We’re hopeful that we’U be able 
to finish it up sometime in tbe mor- 
ning and have him in class before 
afternoon.”

“ I ’m really glad,”  Horford told a 
tdevisioa news crew as be left the 
LSU admissMNis ofike. “ I  think I 
made the right decision”

T b e  in te nse l y  r e c ru i t e d ,  
245-pound Horford has been hiding 
from tbe media in Baton Rouge 
since Monday when be arrived 
fitHn H oust^  where he fdayed at 
Marian Christian High.

But Horford’s ghostlike ex
istence was eiqiected to end today, 
with LSU C oa^  Dale Brown’s in
troduction of him as the Bayou 
Bengals’ latest addition.

“ NCAA rules say a prospect has 
to be enrolled and actuaUy atten
ding classes before he can go 
before tbe media," Kimbrough 
said. “ There’s a good chance he’ll 
be in clas^ and we’ll be able to an
nounce something about a news 
conferem*.”

Horford’s long-awaited high 
school transcript arrived at Ute 
registrar's office Wednesday mor
ning, officials said, setting the 
stage for Horford’s a<x:eptance.

“ He will be on an athletic 
scholarship as soon as he starts 
classes at LSU,”  said Larry Fifr- 
morris, the school’s athletic 
academic advisor.

The Dominican Republic native, 
who averaged 18 points, 12 re
bounds and six blocked shots a 
game last year, once vowed he 
would never attoid LSU.

Horford originaUy signed a na
tional letter of intent with the 
Unive rs i t y  o f Houston last 
November.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

N EW  TWO Story house for sale. Located 
at Cedar Cove Development at lake 
Spence. 1300. square teat, and an excelent 
view of the light. Price *55,000.00 Call 
913-342 4344 after 4:00 p.m. Cell 332 53*4.

FA N TA STIC  BU Y, *37,900. Over 2.000 
square Teet, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, den, 
fireplace. College Park. Possible lease. 
Agent broker, 247-1103.________________

S1.2SD.OO, 1902 Yam aha, V500 1,130. miles. 
Factory fairing, mag wheels, drive shift, 
black. New. 1001 W 4«v________________

W O ULD YO U Like a 13 to 1494 return on 
your investment? Call today for more 
information on this thriving business pro
perty. Ceil Janice 247-S9S7 or E R A  Reeder 
Realtors 247 8264.

$430.00, 1974 Chevy pickup VO automatic 
power, long bed, good work truck. 1001 w  
4tfv.
■ ~I i T r H T — X C l  kinds. F ree es
timates. Also wefding service. West 4th 
and Price. 243 4242. nights 247-4184. 
G A R A G E  s a l e  -2717 Lynn, Friday and 
Saturday, 8:30 -5:00. Adult and childrens 
elopes, high chairs, bathroom, vanity.

O ic rs s ffT G y
Crafts

PLANS AND PATIBmS

JU ST R E C E IV E D  -TWO 1983 Suburbans 
-454 engine, treilefing packages. Call 
Shroyer Motor Co. 243-742S.____________
F R E E  B IKE flag With back -to -school 
service special. Perry Hall's Bike Shop, 
910 East 14th, 243 2984. _________
B A C K  Y A R D  sale, Friday and Saturday, 
406 East 15th. Clothes, toys, and lots of 
miscellaneous. ______________
F R ID A Y , 3219 11th Piece, 9:00. Upright 
freezer, chair, good school clothes, dishes, 
books, miscellaneous, bed. ________
G A R A G E  SA LE  1007 Sycamore, Friday  
-Saturday. School clothes, comforter, 
b a b y  clo th e*  end fu r n itu r e ,  lo ts  
miscellaneous.

BALDW IN OAK Spinet piano, 4 years old. 
excellent condition. Antique Oak Sacra 
tary. 343-0907.

FOUR-WHEEL HORSEY. 
TM b  w o oMr a  voMnQ pusH* 
RlOfi9 honty  Is for rqrb 3* 
B. Ptane kiefuda fuB-afeta

a----------------loiRqTVWIWIR,
No. ia0*-4 $3.06

t

0. FuO etao I
NO.2S00-2 t3.tB

MOfUn 1MKE. as 1044 sus  

8004*80001099 . 0  (88010 «  

CU88K CAM. be 18114 SU i

ToOrdor..

Iordan a ie i
UaOte:

Claisified Crafts' 
Dept. Q (78720) 

Box ISO
Bixby, (MC 74008

CANMUMIM
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SCOREBOARD
National League

EattDMriM
W .L  Pet CB 

St. Louis 77 47 .cat —
New Y«sk 7S Sd .«0  SH
MotBraeJ «  S7 .M  •
H lif  sgtl u  •} .418 u
Philadelphia St M  .4M I t
P itU bu r^  3t t4 . 317 3714

West DMUm
Los Angeles 7̂4 4t .M3 —
Saw Diego M St .S40 714
CiacinnaU tS St S34 tH
Houstoa St t7 .4M 17
AtlanU S3 71 .437 3114
San Prancisto 4t 7S 3tS 3SH

W e*esday-i C a M S  
Houstoa 3. Chicago 0 
AtlanU 6. Pittsbugh 1 
Oncinnati 7. St. Louis 6,13 inninge 
Only games scheduled

Ihorsday's Games
AtlanU (Mahler 16-13) at (Aicago 

(Trout t-4)
New York (Aguilera 6-5) at San Fran

cisco (Ham maker 4-10)
Montreal (Smith lS-4) at San Diego 

(Dravecky ii-t)
' Pittsbu^ (Reuschel 106) at Cindmiati 

(Browning 13-t). (n)
PhiUdmohU (Hudson 7-11) at Los 

Angeles (Hershiser 13-3). (n)
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Games 
AtlanU at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Cindimati, (n)
Houston at St. Louis, (n)
Philadelpilia at Los Angeles.
New Vork at San Francisco, (n)
Only games scheduled

Am erican League
EastDivtsiao

W L Pet. GB
Toronto 79 48 .622 —

New York 73 51 .566 4(4
Detroit 67 58 .536 U
Baltimore 65 SB .526 12
Boston 58 66 .466 19(4
Milwaukee 1 57 8Z. .460 20(4
Cleveland 46 80 .365 32(4

West DivMioa
California 72 54 .571 —

Kansas City 69 55 556 2
Oakland 66 60 .524 6
Qiicago 62 62 .500 9
Seattle 56 68 .460 14
Minnesota 56 68 .452 IS
Texas 46 79 .368 25(4

NEW YORK JETS -  Oaimed Onee 
ningB. peU r. an wahwu.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS — 
that UflMt Hshlty, sataty, failad Ms 
physical and wfll nat ha a lE M  | 

IMltd SlaNs' FMIkeB IdMflM 
JACKSONVILLE BULLS -  Ralaaaad 

Van Jakes, cornechnek

Football
NatianM FOathaB I lagni

ATIAWTA FALOW S  -  Cutljmn CaU. 
mBoJlBg ivtde ^
Garald Small and Reggie Phasant. dafan- 
ahm hacks. Virgil Sony, wide radesar. Art 
Price. Hnehncker, and Willard Gall, dafen- 
ahre tackle.

BUFFALO b ills  -  Waived Leroy 
HowaO, drlesahre end, Jamm Pwiyman, 
aafety, Bohhy Joaea, wide raccisar. and 
Aaih« Yeoag and Blanchard Mentgomary. 
Uaafanckars.

CHICAGO BEARS -  Cut Dave Fhmar, 
punter, DanaM Jordan, namiag back. Tom 
Amhewa. offenaive tadde. Jack Cameron 
and Brent Duban. wide raeeienra. Charim 
Bennett, defanaive end. Mike Stoope, 
defenahre back. Joe Spirnk. gunrd. Don 
Kindt, tight and, and Jeff Knanarek, 
defenaive tackle.

CINCINNATI BENGAIS -  Signed Rom 
Browner, defanaive cad. Waived Guy 
Frailer. Unebnekar, Gary Smith, guard, 
Anthorty Tuggle, defendva b a ^  Eric 
Stokea. uddecenter, Kim Locklin, nam
ing b n ^  Hamid SUidlald, tigMemi, and 
Kdth C3uine, defentive end. Placod John 
Farley, ramiing back, on the injured 
reterve Mat.

CLEVELAND BROWNS -  Waived Dick 
Ambroae, David Mntahnll. Unabnekms, 
Shane Swanson, wide receiver-punt 
returner, Jen Oaver, Unebneker, Puwad 
an the injured reserve hsL Placed Grog 
Bast, aafety. Herman Fontenot, running 
back, David Morrill, defensive lineman, on 
the injured reserve Ust.

DALLAS COWBOYS -  Traded Anthony 
Dickerson, Unebneker, to the Buffalo Bills 
for future draft choices.

DENVER BRONCOS -  Waived Walt 
Boyer, defensive end. Placed Rick Parras, 
running back on injured reserve. Signed 
Scott SUnkavage, quarterimek.

DETROIT UOKS - ^ t  Steve DoU. 
Unebneker, Joe Meintooh, running bncE, 
SUn Short, guard, Tony SUtea, comer- 
back, Greg Roberts, guaid, Willie Qirmn, 
wide receiver, and Scott Barrows, Doe 
Monson, Ucklm. Placed Dave D’Addio, 
fullback, on the injured rmerve list.

Wedseiday'i Games
Minnesota 6, Toronto S, 10 inning* 
Cleveland 7, Boston 4 
O iicago 5, Texas 1 
Kansas City 6, Milwaukee 3 
Only games scheduled

Tharsday's Games
Kansas City (Saberhagen 16-5) at 

Milwaukee (Darwin 7-lS)
, Oakland (R ijo 2-1) at Detroit (Petty 

13-11), (n)
Boston (Hurst 8-10) at Cleveland 

(R om ero2-2), (n)
Seattle (Swift 4-7) at Baltimore (Bod- 

dicker 11-13), (n)
California (Romanick 13-6) at New York 

(Niekro 12-9), (n)
Texas (Hooton 5-8) at Chicago (Seaver 

12-9), (n)
Only games scheduled

Friday's Games
Oakland at Detroit, (n )
Chicago at Toronto, (n)
California at New York,-(n)
Seattle at Baltimore, (n)
Kansas City at Texas, (n)
Boston at Minnesota, (n)
Cleveland at Milwaukee, (n) t

Transactions
BASKETBALL

LOS ANGELES LAKERS -  Placed 
Jamaal WUkes, forward, on waivers. 

FOOTBALL
National Fsotbsll Leagne

BUFFALO BILLS -  Waived Eason 
Ramson, tight end.

CHICAGO BEARS -  Waived Rob Feds, 
guard.

CINCINNATI BENGALS -  Signed 
James Brooks, running back, to a one-yenr 
contract.

CLEVELAND BROWNS -  Acquired 
Sam Clancy, defensive end, from the Seat
tle Seahawks for an undisclosed draft 
choice.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS -  Acquired 
Dave Ahrens, linebacker, from the St. 
Louis Cardinals for an undisclosed draft 
choice. W aived  W yatt Henderson, 
comohack.

NEW YORK GIANTS -  Signed Bart 
Oates, center, to a four year contract.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVfERTISING AFFIDAVIT 

WEEDY LOT. ETC 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO 4 Block No IIB. Origiiial TownsISp Ad
dition of the City of Bi( ^ n g ,  Howard Coiinty, 
Texu. the lest named owner being Craig Psirott, 
2317 Minter Lane. Abilene, TX peel ofnee eddrem 
according to the tax rolls of laid (3ty, and to all 
persona awning or having or claiming any iolarast 
in the above described tract or tracts of land.

By ceiiiTied letter addraaeed to the last named 
owner at lua last known post office addram, an ef
fort waa made to give tald owner notice to correct 
the unaaniUry condition exiating on tht above 
described lot(a), which condltlan has baen ad- 
mintatiatively determined to comtitule a menace 
to the public health, that said coaditton still extata 
and that after the expiration of ton 110) days from 
the 13th day of August, IMS, unlem sooner dona by 
you. said City will goon said lotla) and corraH Uw 
health menace extating on said lot(a). and the coat 
of said work done and expeneee incurred shall be 
charged egatmt the true owner of said lot(s) and 
aaaeaaed against aald lotisi, and a lien llxad 
against said M(a) to eecure the payment of the 
expenses incurred by the City 

Clyde Angel
Mayor or City Health Officer 
City of Big S^ng. Team

BM August It 6 29. 1(K
f

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFnDAVIT 

WEEDY LOT, ETC 
state of TEXAS 
(XIUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OP 
LOTS NO I 6 2 Block No M. Original TownaWp 
Addition of the City of Big Spring. Howard Coun
ty. Texas, the Ust named owner belag JR Taylor 
6 Davies. Mil SamU Plaina. DundeU. MO, nest 
office adtfcvss accordiag to the lax rolls of sold a- 
ty, and to all persons owidag ar having ar claim
ing any interest in the above dmciibad tract or 
tracts of Und

By cartified lallar ad*aaaod In the MM nnmsd 
owaarathlalmlkafwnpaMaaiesad*ma.aaat- 
fort wm mada la ghw said ewmr asHet W emmet 
Urn umaiiUary wdBtan oMUag m Iht atom 
daserilwd M(a>, widek mal m hm tom ad- 
mMMmttvaly datanadato Is emMBMM a maaaes 
lotto public toakh; Mat IIII I  mdWImaBiaaMM 
and Mat oflm Ms oMlmlMa af Im (M) days ham
Ms 13M day of AaguM. IWg,  ...... mar itma byyou. said aty will go on said Mils) and esrmel Ms 
haaRh menace exialing on said IM(s I, aad Ms COM 
of said work dona and axpaosm laeurmd ahan to 
charged agaloM Ms tras owaar af said Mtsl aod 
aasaaasd agaMM aald MKa), tad a Um (laad 
smMMaaMMKsl IsaaamaMspaymam«f Mb 
aapoasm Maunui by Mi OBy.

Oyda AagU
Mayor or CHy HaaRh Officer 
City of Big Spring. Taam

■mAagaMWbM. MM

txpentae tacun 
Clyde Angel 
Mayor or City HaoMh (Xflem 
(Xty of Big Spring. Ttim

2S10 AuguM 1* b M. 1116

GREEN RAY I ; -CMi

1 Lcaaig aad TkB Ooaaaba, aadL 
«a  IlM totond ragMVUd IML

HOWtW  OILKRS -  Waived ^

Matt HariiML nflmJvi jueril, ItogM  
Leak, dtiiaaive tackla, Ljmeh. a(- 
feeeive twebiw Jaamg Malllwei. namiim 
Imek aad Rebart WMIt. eofBMfMck. Ptoe- 
ad mka GeUe, fh taM lva  aad. aad Jm  
Kfakoikl. Maabackag. oa the bgvad

INDIANAPOLIS CXILTS -  acnad Wad- 
daU Saiilh, wida lactevar. Waived Aaiha 
Phweett, aeee tackle. Ted PateoagB. tadde 
Dean Btaaicd. Udnr, Gary Padjea, 
Hnebacker, VauKha WUHaaia, defeaalva 
back Mark Broo^ fOOba^ « id  Oriando 
Bitnm, nmnlDg back. Placed Blatae 
Wtaitar, ddeariva aad, aad Bidnr Mcboli. 
Oliver WlOigBia, aad Jaama Hanour, wide 
racesveSp on tM ib]0 M  ftMnw Mt.

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS -  Releaaed 
Reggie KinUw. noae tackle, and OdM 
MciCiiiaey, aafety. Stave Stfaiehaii, nma- 
ing back, Warrea Bryaat. offeaghra tackle, 
and Danyl Byrd, Uaebackcr. Plaoaa 
Jamie Kimmel, Bnebacker, Nick Hadea, 
ccaler, Mark Pattiion. wide radaver, aad 
Jeff McCall, t i ^  end ea the iikjiHad 
reserved Ust.

LOS ANGELES BAMS -  Aimoimcad the 
reUremeat af Jack Youngblood, defeaMva 
end. Cut Gaorga FamMr and (Ms Grant, 
wide redevert, Qirii Faulkner and Joba 
Kamana, tight eadg, Joe Shaarin, caatar, 
Jim LaugUt Unebacker. Hal Stapbeoa, 
detaaiva end, and Hubert Johawm, oor- 
nerback. Placed AMn Wrlgbt, noae tackle, 
on the injured laacrve tint.

MDINKOTA VIKINGS — Cut Eric 
Robineon, kick retumar, and Carl Lae, 
defensive back. Placed guard Was 
Hsmilton, guard, Sammy White and Keith 
Kidd, wide receivers, and Kyle Morrell, 
safety, on the injured raaerva Ust

ENGLAND PATRIOTS -  Cut 
Rick Sanford, safety, Paul Ooenbroaki, 
safety, Smiley Oeewell, defensive end, 
Paul Ricker, tigU end. Milfard Hodge, - 
nose tackle, andTiNiy Mumtad, nnmmg 
back. P la ^  Darryl Haley, tight tackle, 
on the non-football Injury reserve list.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS -  Placed 
Tyrone Young and Kenny Duckett, wide 
recievera, and Joe Kobtinmid, a defenaiva 
end, on injured reserve.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 

WEEDY LOT. ETC.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO. IT a  It Block No. 0. Origiiial TswnMrip 
Addiliaa of Ms (3ty M Big Spring, Howard Oota  ̂
ly, Taim, Ms MM aonisd swam belag PalricM 
Huggim, Bat 317. La PUIa, NH, poM offict ad- 
<b«m acoording to Me tax ralM of said CUy, and to 
all persom owniiig or toviog or cMlnUng any la- 
tsrsM In Me above iMariibsit tract m tracM d  
land:

By cectlfiad IMbsr adMomsd to Ma MM named 
ownmatbMMMkaosmnoMoneaadMam,aasf- 
fmt wm mods to give said owner noUoe to osrrsct 
Ms uasaattary wndHMa oa Ms above
demribed IM(s), which conditioB hm beae od- 
ralaislratlvaiy detarmlnsd to eoastUuto a menace 
to Me public heolM; Mat aald condiliOB still exMta 
.and Mat afim Me expUaMm cf too ( IS) days from 
the I3M day of AugusHIM.imMm sooner dsns by 
you, said city wUl go so said Mt(s) sad estmet Ms 
hsolM msoaos axMUag SB said IM(s>, aad M t osM 
at said wotfc doas aadaspmast incurmd shall to 
charged f * —* Mo Uno owam of said Mt(s> and 
amsmad agoMM laid MKs). and a Urn fixed 
igainM said Mtts) to aacure the paymaat of Me 
■xpenasa iacuriod by Ma City.

Ctydt Angd
Mayor or city HaalM Officer
City of Big Spring, Texas

2StrAflguH 19 6 W. 1H5

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 

WEEDY LOT, ETC.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTSNO SROBIockNo. lO.OrigliialTownohip 
Additioa of the CUy of Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Texai, Me MM named owam being Jm H. SUn- 
mom, 20R N. TMmey Rd„ Ft. WorM,TX,poMof- 
fleeaildrsm according to Mo tax rolM of s w  City, 
aad to all panom owning or tovlag m rlalmtag 
any intersM in the shove doacribad tract m tracts 
of land: ^

By certifMd letter odMomad to Ms MM namsd 
ownmatbMIaMkaownpsMsfflcsadMom.aatf- 
fort wm mods to give said owam BoUes to eorroet 
tbs uasaaltory eoadtUso existing on Ms above 
dsscribsd IM(s), wbich condlttan bas bam ad- 
mlaMIrallvMy detanaiasd to coestlhito a mooace 
tottepubUchaolM: Mat sold eandUlae still sxMts 
sad Mat aftor Me expiratiea of ton ( It) days bora 
Ms 13M dsy of August, not, uaMss sooam dons by 
you. said City wM ga OB said MKs) sad cermet Ms 
toolM menace sxIMlag OB said IM( s), sad Ms COM 
of sold srotk doea aad sapsoass Infmmd aboil to 
charged sgalaM Ms true owam of said MKs) sad 
smimsrt agslnM said MKs), sad a too llxad 
agaloM said IM(i) to aocorc Me poymeiit of the 

I incunod by the (Xty.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 

WEEDY LOT. ETC.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO. 0 Block No. 0. Amandad Boydstoa Addi
tioa of Mo City of Big Spring. Howard OouMy, 
Texaa, Mo MM nomad owam baliig Horshol B. 
Fraoraan, Toil N. Vaaduvm, San Aatoato, TX. 
poM office oddrmo oeoordMg to Mo tax mOs of 
told (aty, aad to aU pmoom osndag m tovMg m 
cMImliigaaylBlosoM to Maabosamacribad tract 
m tract! of load:

By certHMd Mttm adMamed to Me MM named 
ownmalhMMMIaiewnDoMotlleaadibms.aaof- 
fbtt,wai mado to ghro sold oonMV aottoi to oocmet 
Me imaaaltory condition oxMttog on Ma obeve 
iMorrlheid MKi), wbkb conditloa hm boon ad- 
mtoMiraltvoly dotormtood tocooMItuto a OMaaco 
toltopubUcbaalM; MatmldcoaditioaitlllasMta 
aad that aftor the expirathm of ton (10) dnyi bora ' 
Me SM day of AugusL IH l. noMm looam done by 
you, aaMCUy win go on mid IMlo) and coemM M i

of iMd work done and oxpaamo taemmd otoU be 
cbatEMl H*MM M i true owam of ioid MKs) aad 

id agaloM said MKa), sod a Urn llxad 
t sold MKa) to sacum Ms psymoM of Me 

txpMuM tocurred by Me Qty.
O yde Aiwel
Mayor or City HealM Offiem
Q lyflf Big Sprtog, Toms

SllAugoM lO bm iM O

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVTT 

WEEDY LOT, ETC.
STATE OF TEXAS 
c o u n ty  o f  HOWARD

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO. S74' of 1 b 1 aU of 3 Block No. Tt, 
OrIgtoalTownshipAdditloaofttoabrofBigSpr- 
tof. Howard County. Tsxss, Ms MM aamod owam 
b£ig GMoa AlMo, Jr., Rto g BosMO, Labboek, 
TX, post office siktrsM sccerdtog to the tax mUs 
of oaM CMy-, and to aB pmaaea awMag m havMg 
or rMImIng any totoroM to Me above dmeribaa 
tract or tracts ol Isiid*

By eerUflod Mttor idbrsmsd to the last aomod 
ownmatbMMMkaownniMofficaadMom.anM- 
f Oft was mads to gim mid owam aotics to perrset 
tte unsanitary condition exlMtog on Ms above 
described MKs), wWeb cnodlHon bos bam ad- 
mtoli tratlvely dstamiinsd to osaMUuto s manace 
to Ma public btalM: Mat laid ooaditloa stffl axMM 
and Mat afim Ma oxpIratMa of toe (10) days bora 
thol3M<MyofAuguM.lt, imMossntaimikatoby 
you, said City win BOOS laidM Ki) oodeormet tbs 
hsslM msoaos sxMtogmaald MKs), sad MsooM 
of said work done aad eipsnass incurmd shall be 
chargsd agaloM Ms true owam of sold MKs) aad 
smssssd SgalaM said MKs), aad a Usa ftxsd 
SgalaM sold IM(s> to aocum Ma payment at Ms 
rxpsnsto tocurrsd by Me City.

Clyds Aiwsl
Mayor or City HaalM Officer <
City of Big Spring, Tom

2007 A i«m t It *  a . IMI

BIQ SPR IN G  ISO V O C A T IO N A L ED U C A TIO N
Big Spring InGbpanSant Schoola oftar Vocattonal ProgrwnB In 
amomBclinnlcb, Bgrleullutw, RpplInneB rgpnlr, mtaHridbB. wnBlI bngm> 
rupair, horn* •eonomtcb, vocational offlca aduoatlon, and fiva 
coOpawMvatralnlngprogranta thatallowatudantatoattandachoolfor 
a portion of tho day and racalva vocational training on-tha|ob for ttw 
ottiar part of tho Gay- Tha cooparaOvo vocational programa ara Voca
tional Offlea Education, Mohm Eoonomica Cooparativo Education, In- 
duatrM CooparaMva Training, Otetrtbutlvg Education, and Agriewituro 
CooporaHvo Education.
N la tha policy of tha Big Spring ISO not to diacrifninala on tha baolo of 
aax. handteap, race, ootor, and national ortgbi In KaodueaHonal and voca
tional programa, aeMvIUoa, or amploymant aa roQuIrad by TMa IX, Sac- 
don S04, and TMa VI.
Big Spring ISO wW toha alapa to Inaura that loch of BngSah language 
afcWa adi net ba a barrtar to admiaalon and parWcIpaEofkln oE aduca-
iiO fiM  ■no w w w u n M  ^u^vaHraa
For InformaMon about your rfghta or grtavancaproeaduraa,eontact tha 
TMa IX and Section 804 Ooordbtalor, Mr. BWIIcQuaary, at T0S11th Flaoa, 
018-267-0348. __________ _̂_____________________

Educadon Voesdon dd Ototrtto Indapandlonta 
Eacolar do Big Spring

no, I
I gntranamlBnlo i

r una poralon dBf fBa y I

I VooMlOfi ̂  OfloiMp y i

.boamagnMaada
OooporSva, r

I y VggBcion, BBbvwadBg, a (
) par TNula IX, iBoefon 804, y TIMo VI.

r da Sl8 Opdng tiara tado para i

lean off

tan M tangHlB da MMh  bbb M
TJgĵ SiiSBBlSS!

TWIISil
r dal TNulo IX, Oaaalan 804, Mr. Mi I 

, TauBB 78710. TafBfbna 818-887-0240.
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You may not be aware that your home
town daily newsptqjer has a Washington 
news bureau—just for you.

------Three fulltimey experienced, skilled
reporters are looking out for your in- 

W H H  terests in the nation’s co ita l—reporting
■  W H h  only for Aeute-Hanks Texas newspapers. 

They are writing about oil and gas, fanning and ranching, 
immigratum, Texas Senators and C<mgressmen and other 
important issues in Washington that affect Texas.
The three are:

Bureau chief Jim 
Craig, grew up in 
Wichita Falla, grad
uate of North Texas 
State, former Wash- 
ingttm Bureau ^ e f  
of the Houstem Post 
. . .  aeven years in 
Waahingttm 
covering Texaa.

William Garland, 
West Texas native. 
University of Texas 
graduate, former 
associate editor 
of the Petroleum 
Independent. . .  
five years in 
Washingtfm cover
ing Texas.

Phillip Swann, 
University of 
Maryland graduate, 
formerly with the 
Washingtem Star 
and States News 
Service. . .  '
four years in 
Washington cover
ing Texas.

Look in your hometown daily newiqiaper for these names 
and their distinctive writing and reporting.
It’s all part of a plan to make your newspaper as profes
sional, as interesting and as usefiil to you as we possibly 
can.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

Where quality people make the difference

■m


